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STATEMENT BY CAPTAIN 
# OF THE KING DAVID

PAH8BD OFF QVIETEY.

■Fggdfeg*»*--*'

Skipper Stayed by Ship For Two Days After 
Crew Left-Shipwrecked Mariners 

Reach Victoria.

After every member ofTtls crew had 
left Hievcssri and lhe roll of tJitUXyra'R, 
waa rapidly rotklu* to destruction the 
big steel ship King Day Id on a coapfe 
of pinna* les, t’irpti Davidson stayed by 
Mb craft untH be was forced by the 
rising water to abandon it. He had no « the Queen City. My*vif «A4 crew have 
trouble .With- W men, they behaved il**0 treated with « Wry kindness by

Capt. Townsend, omeets and crew of 
the steamer, for which w# extend our 
mbwt heartfelt Tfiahlri.*** ”~” ~

Capt. Davidson says that hf will pay

who had been strange In .manner for 
some, davs. died at Winter Harbor. 
Quatstno Hound, and his body was 
"tended for burial gt the post office 
Ahere. We arrived at Victoria at 6 a.ra. 
ou Sunday, after a week's stay aboard

welt but once the ship struck and they i 
■wantth^ to get .t^hoTr.- cypt. JUavtti- j 
son. however, whilst allowing them to |

No Disturbance* at Socialist..Meetings In 
Germany .•

. tAiMN-latid Preeil
Berlin. Jan.-81.—The Socialist meetings 

held liere to-day passed off with com
plete quiet'. Strong resolution* of sym
pathy- with the Russian revolutions were 
passed and protests against the present 
Tripartite suffrage system in" Prussia 
were adopted.

Extra forces of policemen occupied 
rooms adjacent to- the*halls where meet
ings were" tyeld. The crowds retired quiet
ly from the halts and there was no at
tempt at street demonstrations. 
•*l»isputclus trom all the large towns re
port Vital the demonstrations wen- or-

GAMBLER’S NWS 
IRE NOW N1BERE0

BiCLdlAN PETITION. OTTAWA NOTES.

THE PROFESSIONAL

MY8TK8UOC8 DEATH.

......"TAWblated Press.)
tiioversville. N Y . Jan 21. —Georg» 

Gardner.—an Adirondack lumberman. Is 
ht custody, and the polk e and i ht dis

Miss Alice Roosevelt Will Be Asked to 
interest Her Father In fSdward j

(Assfk-lstpd* Press.)
Antwerp. Jan. 22.—A -committee of j 

prominent Belgians .apiminted to seek t 
the release by the Turkish government 
of Edward Juris. the Belgian condemn- 

litTCT ncPApr OTNfV i^-tedesdt by a native court sl Cwt- 
nuai UE-rAKi neuve «tantlnopiF for alleged participation »t 

the attempt to assassinate the Sultan 
last July, has decided to send a peti
tion to Miss Alice Roosevelt asking her 
tq interest President Roosevelt in the 
hope that he might personally inter- 

I vene in behalf of Jorls.

! Trade of Dominion For Past Sit 
Months—Death of Treasurer of 

, Rifle Association.

No I«fir Will V.ctorli be Ron at a 
Widi-Opee Town by the tard 

Sharps.
AKÏÎONAVT'H FALL.

For the first time In many years 
there was a dost? down oft gambling in 
Victoria on Sktuiduy nigtii last that

h a i, abd free game In urtih li the
«l«w ,(«- *»H, | .l.m.nf l.k- <ht i.rutnlll-

j-ent place and the big profits. No doubt 
j many liutins io Victoria were the hap- 
t pier for thig-arrangement, as the wevk-

of Anna Burke, which was discovered 
tWw -morning. The Hurfc* irnmaii waa 
fmmd dead by the potter In a bam who re

WBÊ&WS& Pli HljlH ■amt’ , ...,, M v _ ______________
where Gardner who dn>\< ;m*l cured f**i ,v **** '** . >t ' Later it was found

FVII Three Hundred Feet With His 
Airship, Rut Escaited Uninjured.

(Associated Press.*
Dromond, Fla-. Jan. 22L—< 'has. Ham

ilton. an aeronaut, dropped 3b0 feet 
with his ftIrshlp Vcsierdgsm 
fatal Injuries by a very. narrow mar
gin.' Hamilton, when his airship drop
ped, was pTt< hed forward upon the 
board Walk. He -tuck heavily and

the' horses.; slept-.

do so, did not relinquish command un
til the inevitable happened. He had 
t|j«: sails trimmed ready to take adyan- 
tage of a high roilerjlmt might at any 
time lift his ship free from the rotefcs 
and deposit h cr intorhe,

tfce^reeL The twrf Tjtghte he

off his men here. He has wired tv John. 
A. Walker, of Glasgow, owner of the 
ship, for - InstruCttons. ivnd wttt probs 
ably be advised as to what tô do to- 
tiayrf^wlng to the varying value of ton
nage, it I» hard for him to appraise the

This Vs the
spent aboard were extremely anxious • *eeonff ttme that he has been wrecked;

Many years ago when serving before 
the mast on a steamer, plying on the

ones. Only a man of great nerve ami 
pluck would nave so ventured his life 
-in the attempt to save his ship. The 

w king • David faces the ocean as she 
[ stands, had she been otherwise she 

would have l»een smashed" to smlther- 
_ t èens, for 'IHClffiM1!*#* fSThThff Is grind- 

" Ing the vessel continuously, which no 
vessel, no matter how staunch . mutt!
stand. .Capt. Davidson has little to | number of the members of the wrecked

el. King David, are making their

Australian coast his vessel was lost, 
end hv came near losing his life. His 

! présent misfortune falhi very heavily 
! on him. It was his first voyage on 
: the King David, and his present pre- 
r <1 trament is a severe trial.

t’apt. Wm. Davidson ami the second 
mate W m^RdwarJ*. together with a

iEy about the long and dreary ‘vigil 
he maintained throughout those two 
stormy nigh ta He never surrendered 
his*post, he says, until the water in 
the hold got far above the ballast line, 
when he saw that all hopes of saving 
t*>•• \ ■»••! ;o-. blasted. Had a steam
er been able to render assistance at an 
opportune time the ship might have 
been sa ved, but at present she is doom -

on deck anchors, chains, sails, winches, 
"'a port able engine and various quant l- 

tles of tackle whk-h might be saved. 
The masts and yards stand, but be
yond this thacs la nothing to salve 
ahouf thé wreck. Furthermore, she is 
in a position that could not lie ap
proached by st steamer of deep 
draught. y. -

With r.-pmrd to the lost boat's com- 
parvv. Capt. Davidson says thatt they 
may luti c. heeit picked, up jhï »om$ .vr*-

héadquarters at the Dominion hotel. A 
Times representative approached the 
former this morning, and asked for an 
explanation of his lonely vigil for three 
days and two nights un-thé xS#taway 
hulk after the crew had taken up their 
quarters on land/ It was mentioned in 
ordehAhat the query might be justified

estate, and had deserted their com
mander In their haste to get to some 
pièce of safety. The captain, how
ever, refused to reply. He character
ised it ms a "fnnttsh question, and one 
rhat he wouldn't answer except to a 
nautical expert. After such a recep- 
tkm the scribe determined to ascertain 

' whether the second m*t* would be 
more willing to enter Into the matter. 
This proved to be the case.

. _ . r* "Hit-Edwards stated that there *rad 
Ml aoul fken ta « rMaato MrL Bad , ^ no p,nlr „ htntrt „ wh,n
«mTLS -iKldtiLihet th,.
«Bsir rtamm ye ' ipr rw*r ; y* *,<w* iuu__tiw_imw* ti - v h«.i
no, think .Ml they «:.r l.ntf«l at any. :<„hore ,h„ „rilllllry. m„m.r.

(ill viipu loi minON mm ISLAND

-gentraill dedUi Lc.il fur Huit lilUc 
’* f friendly g «un*. had, ,i pa

~Tlhe well-known rende* vous of the 
eard-sharpe ware visit.-.i n, th. police 
rtwd duly notified that there wrmrht fte 
tio more '•‘business'' allowed. -In no 
instance Was fTRFFe S Td">»ieat, The CTficT 
being expected. With the sang froid 
df'ThV' professional gambler, there ^ra* 
iu> shOw of discomfort, and tha WaH-

tf STILL ATTRACTS
MEMBERS’ ATTENTION

nrTLMf’M, 'XCrg aWt town as tmntr.
Mayor Morléy Tost no lltm- in putting 

into force one of his chief pre-election 
promise»—to 'put down gambling with 

- j a firm hand. How far he Is pi>par«'d
J to go. His Worship 1# hot prei^tre-l to

Th. OriCnil Loutor. Were Denied j ,h' -f
Grots-Seme PeeaHsr Fealnrei 

of the Traaiictlon.

The interest in the Kalen Island land 
deal continues to attract chief atten
tion among the legislators. This Is not 
confined to the opposition, but among 
the government supporters there are 
members who regard the transaction 
with grave suspkdon.

licensing commissioner* and other de
tails of office not yprrnrhfitFff.

The question a» V» whether the 
friendly game of cards played for 
amusement or some nominal strike 

1 shall come within the meaning of the 
[ order Iss ue<t.- remal i ta **. be de«44«àl.-Aa- 

t« the nlckle-ln-the-alot machines, 
when not played for-money, they are 

I not likely to be interfered, wltl.. us the 
j amounts staked arc ,U»d trivial to be 

branded sur a" »i»evh* of danger.’»us 
gambling.

As to the closing of saloons on Syn-

MANY VISITORS 
NOW IN THE CITY

(Spechit to the Timeea 
Ottawa. Jan. 22.—Canada's aggregate 

trade for the six months, ending De- 
< ember, shows an Increase of $81.316,- 
711 oxer the returns for the same time 
m iWH . The aggregate trade was $2V'.l.- 
r-56.221, compared w ith $242.08».470. The 
imports w;dr«‘ f 188,813,210, *a gain of 
$10.770.560; exports. $140.213.846, an in
crease of S21.218.026.* Compared the 
same six months in the prevkm* year. 
Ihe revenue show's an increase of about 
nne' and a half, millions. In' exports 
there was an increase in all branches 
of trade. In ftshtq-lcs there was an in
crease of ever two millions. In animals 
and their products about four and a 
.half millions, while there Is an In
crease of. twelve million dollars in 
agricultural manufacturier? The out
put of mine and forest wealth remained 
about three millions in Imports and

PREPARING 19 
RECEIVE SETTLERS

MANY IMMIGRANTS
EXPECTED « irtmt

Two Men Killed by Exploiioo of Acety
lene Gm—Farmer Killed by 

Rliiwey Engine.

EXCURSICN'STS FROM
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

Number Intend to Pnrchnt Property on 
Vnocanvtr Island—Impressed With 

Possib 1 tits el Coentry.

LleuL-Col. J. McPherson 'Dead. 
Ueut.-CoL Joint HcPberaoti. treasur

er of the Dominion Rifle Association, 
died here yesterday. He was 7* years 

•I age and was conneded with the 
infilUa department tor jnany years. '
™ • - Seeking Incorporaiion. - •

The Boundary. Kamloops & < 'arlbou 
Central Hallway « oinpany will apply 
next session for the Incorporation of 
the Twelve-MHe* Power ♦’eempany to 
divert the water of the Chandindu (or 

JwèlxerMIl.) river from, He 
the confluence of the Yukon river on 
f he rfjght VMîe3|^dt

T . end to us<- i1
waterg and to' condtruct necessary 
works for the purpose of conducting 
the same from the said point of diver
sion along the left limit of the val
ley to a point on the Yukon rtvyr.

The Pactfl. marine underwriters will 
apply next session* fôr Incorporation.

An application will b* made next- 
session to incorporât#1 the Ashcroft, 
llarkervllle & Fort George . Railway 
Company, to construct a railway from 
Kamloops or Ashcroft.. or some point ^ 
between them, to liarkervUle or Fort

(Associated Pi egg) ...... . ---
Winnipeg, J«h. 2l.--Hon. Frank Oli

ver, minister of the Interior, passed 
through Winnipeg yesterday, and dur- 
ing a brief stay here was busy in th# 
Immigration omr-es preparing for the 
wprbjg rush, w hich he predicts will be 
unusually heavy this year, 
x *

< '-us Tank F^xplo<led.

. that it had bean-rumored thai*4ha#raw . r
---------------------------- ‘— fit making Thslfr -the-ffuyernmeiit themselves show con-

During the past few' days twenty or 
thirty prosperous farmers from Manitoba 
and the No'rthwest hake arrived In Vic-

The members of, Jay »*>me definite action" will lie taken a
tt once. It h-wiit that- the majority. ; Ron. Althougli

to the enforcement of the act, which 
strictly interpreted, would mean that 
all d<M>re leading to the liquM refresh
ment departments would be dosed on 
Sunday». There are. however, many 
saloonkeepers who strongly protest

« M U would M.m ,bk, th. U. T- F. I«wlnwr. bkd th.tr ——.Urketrd I gtl^JJgJJ 1:--. 1* r

ch«-ap rat*» inaugurated by the Canadian 
paclfitT railway during the winter months 
at tile instance ►of ilie Tourist Ass«>rla-

" agitation relative to It, and 
it is quite evident they would like to 
see the subject Iriipplt *

For eeverml years it has been known 
that there has been a scramble for the 
Kalen island townslte/ As far back

the average of

. .. , .... . „ . ^ iwd«y imaW phy Iutw
t.. ,h.< th. new. M ..a. ,h.. „.*• WTnrt», t.
some way presumably without the 
sanction of Gp* chief officials -of-the

to say much, If Hnvtning. Hgainal tt. it 
is easy to **•« that the milder climate of 
the Coast 1* appreciated. As one of tl)« 
visit or* remarked lUts morning: “tt we 
could only transplant Wlnnlp**g in the 
winter to Vancouver island there would 
be no objection» offered by any of those 

It is the old story, and tt

IN TEILX AT ION AL CQN FEREXLLEL.-

— Arva, Ont.. Jan. 22.—While the Rp- 
wnrth Ijeague^ pf-tha Ana Methodist 
c liurth was in session here last night 
the acetyhnie gas tank exploded, seri
ously Injuring W. It. Westlake and 
Charlie, son of Rev. Mr. NcthercotL 
The lights in the church began to «et 
in w and Weel lake and Nethercott wttli 
« lantern went to discover the cause. 

-NeG*ee<*#»t4-ope«#M| 'the__-d#ee- of the 
building in which the generator was

when Weattake arrjTkl with the lan
tern an explosion occurred. The gen
erator had been placed fh an outbuild
ing some years ago. otherwise the 
church would have b#*en wrecked.

Farmer Killed.
Brantford . Ont.. Jan. 22.—James 

Betmerd,-a farmer. 6h yeera tdd, ■Rvhtjg 
near Bright, fell off the Grand Trunk 
station platform here on Saturday 
night, and was run over by the yard 
engine, sustaining injuries which 
caused his -death.
----------------------Warm Waver " '

Toronto, Jan. 22.

They are here- as. a n;suli of the Delegates "Who'Will Consider Moroccan

-A torrid wave pre- 
At Niagara Falls 

65 -«legrees and ut

Reforms Again in 8*ession at 
Algeclras.

(Associated Press.)
pei s m<l*-d-------A4ge*4r*a. Juu. 22. 10.50 a.m.—The in-

vails ïhOn taiïo. 
yesterday It was 

! other places the temperature ranged 
between 1W» and 60 degrees. At Niagara 
Falls visitors and cltlxens thronged 
the parks and river banks on both 
sides Of the river, giving the locality a

fJ-M
FB«

point along the «oaat. fur after passing 
‘ esquolt, the men’s course to Cape 
Beale was a direct one. They had pro
visions enough to last them ten days, 
and tow# they could have had it they 
accepted what was offered them.

Capt. Davidion had simply done his 
duty in determining to stay with his 
whip until there was no possible chance 
of saving her. At that time she was 
noi in a bad condition, despite the 
severe buffeting, the shore wasn't very

.of jpiyyiaLotii, and they prevailed upon —
the men about to leave to, place plenty 
of supplies in their boat. In the boat's 
company tftoc« x\ ndf one hut who

—KnlUBhrmi .Xoti. I In ; —through .. vL*uriTs ■ • -www —■ iiiisrwttiis • «iiwi
..__ . lights upon the story of the ernbarka-any sugs-- captains. There

- ness, -and e#*uid have....been brought
alongside for the rescue of the captain, 

••it inlnulwh In pabc of emergency. 
I>ls< usslng 1 hr cgUfstropfte Mr. Ed- 

rsFHrmrrmrEw

were i *btef— Oflht-e AW. W wdstetn. 
aged 24 years, and a native of Oxford. 
New Zealand; John Rogers, a get! 50 
yearn. au.aHIc seamen: H. G Ray, aged 
20 years, a’nd a. native of Newport,

tkm of the first mate and » crew of six 
men for Cape Beale to obtain assis
tance. It seems that the boat In which 
they started upon their-perilous, -and-]—Home-of-the 
what has doubtless proved Wieir last

native of Carnarvon; Martin Ped*r- *n *1®1 
son. aged 27 years. a~mttive, of Nor
way; 3. P«h1h aged 20. a native of t>en- 
niark, _*rirt Peter Horrensen, agetl 2U.

“SfiTa native- alio w Denma rk.
Two frM-tors were responsible f#>r Che 

■-SS,reek of-»h*»- Km# 4**:v4«k 
Capt. Davidson had got farther west 

* than he Imaemd. an.I tin- other is that 
he got caught in the drift and carried 
by a bèavy gaie was forced into dan-' 
gérons quarters, from ' which she was 
unable to work her t^ay off Shore.

In streaking of his ex per tehee*, «’apt.
— ^ Davidsuii said: "We Ifcft Snliuits <*rux , 

on October 1st. All went weH till Sun
day. December 10th. "At 9 p.m. hreak- 

.J era were re|»orted ahead, but the ship 
clçarèd" them. Shortly ^ifterwurds_more 
broken water was reported. We thcr--

quiet enough, they say, but If closed 
. . . . down tight un Sunday s Jl- would not

company who sough, for various H fav,H<|Me Impress!.,» the
reasons to keep It tlark. Suspicions *>f ‘ ndnd of 4he t„U|rw( 1

Wml» hsv, erou*d u ta, ^ ,h|„ bv „ Tlm,„
the way «htfh tha new. wm ««.muni- j tlorlrr M„ Mw( ,h„, ■„
cated but no official ann*#in<*ement has 
been made on the matter.

Staking wg* In progress on the 
Island in also a number iff appJl- 
< atiod% twlng made for land -In the 
usual way. and by South African 

- Thsrie a pplIciftMn* 
ftiaa^. It is said that the gi -.un.I given 
for It was thaï the lan^ was under a

temat tonal 
reforms rrasseinbld ;«i thv town hall 
here to-day. The president, the Duke 
of Almodovat. Spanish mini-' 
foreign affairs, read messages from the 
Spanish chamber of Deputies express
ing the hope tor a successful issue of 

inference.

June instead of. January.
Hotelkeeper Dead. . 

Winnipeg. Jan. 21.—Capt. Douglas, 
one of the best known hotel men of 

I the-West, died to-day. Deceased was 
formerly captain of a vessel on the 

■ Great Lakes, and commenced his sailor
rrprv*f-rtte rifle ,»f Ihe handicaps of In
terior provinces. The climat it conditions, 
arc Its. extreme, R ts too hot in the sum
mer and much torr—t-okf- hr the Winter 
'Ph«* fnfmrni wffl put op With the former 
-itéra’»»'' H-4» seawn when the-grain,
must t»e attended to. but In the winter 

-there Is pea* tteally i»»tblng I# *!<•. »*o*i
was fils Intent l«.n to put dew n gnmhi- u,u» thos- who have torn.-*! over thou- i 
ing a a t»p*»mised. “but. you know,,” he sand* of dollars as a result of last year’s j 
added, “everything cannot be done in .-rep* think they have earned a few 
« *t»v. I he m-mrhs4 hi *n *mlMcr dime T
chief of police on the subject, and he What more natural than -that they should j 
la- carrying - them jail 1... twuk-mwwrda Brli iah^l^tiaiukLA, ^nd .Mr.:.
heard that any arrests have b**cn madê ; ti. ùîarK- towards its capital1 The at- 
k> this <ntmuu thm ur ihaL .auy -Jtmu- ..xr^u.q.hu3». ul ibiB city. hgYc bçeu. exjen- 

• - « in on ses have been issued, but am glad sively advçrtlev*! and nowhere have it* 
ciuun-.rn |earn that a decided change Is al- ^ charm* been m-'r»* inlkc*! »f • then

Th* Marouls Viscount Vetmto. bs»4 | career-on those waters years ago.
plying in Hv Eiues Imposed,

name of the delegates, made a signifi
cant reference ' to the International 
chftratier of the agreement to be con-
ctudad here.-------- -?—?----------- :-------------

This was Interpreted as referring to 
the Frfifico-Geim>a difri.uiiv <>\er the 
question of the international control of 
Morot'co. » —: ~

ÎXDt’frrmRB IN JAPAN.

reserve .placed under—Forbes A!j
when chief commissioner of lands and | rPa<ly apparent. It Is my intention to i throughout the Northwest. Consequently
------bB* alsrays ♦ nttr'-Yinerri, ^ , , pOT“-ttWriV-TmriWtng mr "■m-tTch-Yrr-pe
held that the Inland was under reMfYe. ! „|bie. throughout the city as well as 1 port unit y To take a holiday, and, as n 
a.though at the time Lbc J«>aps did not j t^htnatown. , rrsttlr: toir^edrfidor* of the majority *»i
show the tract as an Diand. but a part • Nh kH-ln-the-slot machines'' Well. lo*al le.iels are thronged- with hardy 
° * ** Ma'nlan”- i when they are played for money I sup- 1 M-althy looking fame re, all- apparently

Wui Home
Millions For Mills an! 

- Meehlnoryi

(Associai ed Press )
Sau Fnuu.is i), Jan. 22.—Shixuo bum-

TYo."11 a" jà’ivahesî? rnpitalTst. has atrfved
! here from London on hla way to Ja-

of
ïfe^tTeTng sent away. ' PKe bid 

Ibet 1*rt tff her‘keel, and bad be*-on>e 
■ ha 11 erfcj-1 tt ftthey way# during the land- 
| ing. When....tip* second mate took
charge, hbw#*ef. Mr. ISA wards says she
•lia* In perfet i condition, answc-rjng.the 

One Is the* - ceQubetnenU) of (tie London Board of
Trft'!-
plenty of pruvisbms, « onslering prinol- 
l»ally of bread and tinned meals, while j 
the supply of fresh water waa sufficient 
16 Mit for weeks. 'Therefore, ^should 
disaster ha\"e overtaken the boat It 
could not have been from lack of the 
ordinary necessities of life.

Mr. Edwards does not believe hr th£ 
theory that the boat and Its crew were 
picked up*'by the Pass of Melfortl. and 
went to their deaths when that ship 
met with disaster. In his opinion the

r Laird 
■i an prptanaTtrm of

CON8TITCTIONAL DRMtM'RATS.

- -npun-rtramr mr TW-ffnrrr.frim,Tl-n." full cron
ship wiis brought- up In eight fathtima

•we could only see the land after the 
ship was brought up. On the 18th the 
wind came from the northeast, and we 
tried to get the ship out of the dan
gerous position, w hen We got ashore on 
Bajo Point, inner reef, entrain e • to 
Nootka Hound, and al»out nine miles 
from Friendly <"’o\e. The « rvw got 
safety on shofc-on the ship’s b«ikt._

“We-tioubl «»»ly land on** la>at. This 
was toweretl on the lee sh€»re, and the

half mile* from the wreck. We took 
lodgings late at night, and next day 
the stores and clothes were taken 
ashore. On the 21*tr of Secmbor wi 
sent away a l»oat Jn charge of A. W 
Wollstefn. chief offic er and six men. to

either.foundered Jn the gales that have 
since occurred or is even now struggl
ing towards softie haven of refuge.

if, the Queen .City had been much 
longer In arriving the probability Is 
that it would have been the sad duty 
of chroniclers to tell of the loss of an
other small b#iat with the second offi
cer and the usual complement. During 
their siav the men bad been busy pre
paring me' second in or tier tnat It 
might venture ft»rth In>.search rof aid 
shouldTh»1 flr*t prove unsuccessful, as

compiled w ith the laws governing the
securing yf it, ...... . .. ______

SlbtooVar. it Is- mrht that the govern* 
men I issued a crown grant to a mineral 
claim tin the Island since the first re
serve- was supposed to be placed over It.

In granting the mtoerat claim no ax-J ; gt. Petersburg. JaST Ik-The role ^ 
ception It Is announced was made of j constitutional Demrs ratlc party In 
the surface rights as would have been j ..yti.ma).r-a...Krv u../„pitn, «„ H

Tarty WTTT Obstruer All )- t>r4bHi 
Legisiatlpn in Russian National 

Asseinbly.

required had there been a reserve as 
claimed. -Jti some quarters it ts held 
that the orfglnkl Icx-ators have ground 
for an action for damages.

Protestations were made by several 
applicants against the refusal to con-. 
v**y the mtid"Tfitherff. "hut without
«\Till. Izgal art Ion wai threatened. , Constitutional Demo<ratic party

JjMZ ! was *11 too rightly conjectured. But 
. ... «V * . 1. . : „ ■ C .. ft rf • *ns—'•wrjVAt-..

but still the government refuse»!.
In January. 1904. according to the 

papers brought doU a to the House. K. 
V. Bodwell. *K. (,*., on behalf of clients 
he represent-Ml asked for the HMWt 
acres on the terms already made 
known, namely, S10.QÛ0. This was fol
lowed by an agreement ^.between the 
government and Mr. Bodwell a few 
months later.

In the meantime the original atakers 
weye refused the land, a reserve being

ultUriels. Mr. <*ampl»e!l gave practically 
Lite. same, reasons as i (hose .already out
lined. “You seu.“ he remarked. .'This la 
mir in Manlt»>ba. Wo farm
ers are doing very little now a* a rule 
except looking forward and making wtiat 
pnpArslions are pftssibh- for the spring

The cheap rates, lie continued, were
_________ ______ __________________ ___ __ certainly an inducement to get away from

resolution adopted at the convent ton l,,! u ■. r Manitoba He had
rnhi-h onansd try isth. WHl 1 ''omr •** s* •
be to obstruct all ordinary legislation. ! the West because many had recently he- 
However. In case the attempt at the ’ come Interested in British Columbia. Its 
first *ssloi> to convert thé assembly j resources, and especially Its climate 
Into a full fledged wnstitutent bo^y j From what be had seen this was a splen- 
is unsuccessful, the members of the i

Anglo-Japanese corporation.

I*an. The Chronicle says that Kondo 
, lias $7.000.000 paid up « apital In Eng- 

_ .1-Luui, svhirh is to be inVi*sted In mi|h«
th„ „UM. _,„h, ,h„ TSS-TT w-uMjk, *«rviT,TTn«7 T41.1 » inuirt UnT I' .vin, a ltirm»i,firy rood ii,n. , ^nd me,.hln,ry. and ,h. man.K.m.nt

that the courts might dedde the point. iiave a conference with the licensing J. F. Campbell Is In charge of one part 
-TU* 1UU r.fuwd by .Jhe: ,.nmm1mnrar„.-amt.rtIr .rhirf..nf .^nHrr.f ^ wah klm-4u»

had h.,'n s juailu, r.„'iv- It-. X"1- 'TH- 1,1 vvorUlhK Jt.i as Ui , L’ayl. timlLji. F: J. ttra'.l'V 'd. 11
ha<1 w* » «*' « { «romplUfi- tTii-?nd Tn -^v.

there was no reserve the original bK-at- ^ n*. uu. du^.i;'
ers are entitled to fhè propèrfTTTfkVTng u-isaiai.Hwiiaii .. ]ji

steel and Iron works of Japan, the 
inanufaetqee -of celluloid and silk wtil 
t»e taken up. and other- Industries will

lernatlonal Corporation permits.

NAVAL CHAPLAIN DEAD.

Former Instructor in International 
Law| at Anna poll* Passed Away 

- -at Alameda.

(Ase<»< laird Prews.)
Alumnl.i. « Ml.. Jan. DJ.-John Singer 

Wallace, naval chaplaln_ef the retired 
Hat. died » brief Illness.
Chaplain Wallace received his appoint
ment from President Lincoln in IM»

Prince Albert, lam 21.—The deputy 
returning officers til Prince Albert 
county who failed to open their polls 
properly during flu* raeant stoetkau 
have b«-en lined $200 each, and tbe 
VMM recorded there disallowed. It 
will probably result in the return of a 
Conservative, as the Liberals had 105 
#if a majority at ; these polls.

Death of Hunter.

Portage ta Prairie. Ji 
Henderson, who died here a few days 
ago, ngrd TT years, was one of the teat 
of the immediate descendants of Lord 
Selkirk's colonists, and one of the most

:via. His father came to 
with Selkirk, and. the deceased has re- 
iided here for 10 years. He was one of 
the famous hunters and voyageurs of 
t he t (ton 11er. .......... ...................... ""

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

^There Will Be No CimmpionsW# I# 
Fotor^ if fioggesrton of Cowferana»

-= AadÉÉNHÉijii. i. ■. i f ', ——

(Associated Vvess.l
ehtvago. 111.. Jan. £! —There will be no 

championship in the future among foot- 
Mff IcattlK of the Middle Weal, according 
to Prof. Albion W. Small, who represent- 
ed tii. Vnh u.-agn at* the fe-

feoibali coafeteeee «•( the “Big 
NtlM ÔoSaflMk If the su*ge«»ons made 
at", the «imferem-e are adopted. It wm 
ngreed, satd Prof. Small, by the repre- 

_SeitU*Uve» of the colleges that the foot- 
hull schedule* should be au arranged that 
there would Ik- no way of deciding the 
hampionshlp^ Tliesctieduiea* JKlil.. .hJL..

will
did <-<iuntry with a commercial fnnftv. t of Instructor in toternathmaT luAvat 

A number of the members of his party, i Anhopolls. He was a native of Onto-

For several years^ he held ^he j nm(Je ou, by athletic authorities who «re
understand distinctly that no on*; team

-claïmetT. In AOgtisl. 1904. the prfeent j *he < halv es of a split wfttoh

and his men were quite willing to risk 
their lives rather than remain Inactive 
upon that forlorn «toast. They • had 
made all preparations. The boat was 
,Ift good condition, qnd had been provts- 

Cgp«r IteaV* for assist rmr-e.bm nottift*# j i«ned. Fortunately,, a second such- ex- 
fia» •toWTT' smt w fteartt" from them ■ p*-*btiop - was rendered -unnecessary -by

spite of Ihe. pwSTStmy"Hmrd^ards l'hVel*TTWFfiTqi'cWl»WtMI|W^^

“On Sunday. January 14th. $he 
Steamer Quet-u <*lty hove in sight and 
arranged to pick us up upon -hçr return 
journey. «-» the” aftehnoon was well 
gone and it wga soon tlartt. The steam - 
er ""was to cart for us on Thursday 
morning on her return **10 Friendly 

a Cove.
Hr-.«We were to meet the steamer, but 

after dark Capt. Townsend, of the 
Queen City, thought It better to ronv 
out again, and he got ua .aboard 
Monday, h»tk all rights-~ v .

••There waa a fresh southeast wind 
and nasty sea. On Tuesday. 16th. 
DonaM McLeod, a sail maker, aged 64,

; the timely arrival of the Queen City. 
There were plenly of boats at the 

disposal of the company, according to 
Mr. Edwards, -and in fitting the larger 
ones for sea especla l care had been 
taken to make them fill the requtre- 
tneftte of the London Board of Trade 
In every particular. They were sea
worthy. their air-tight compartments 
being In kood repair, and all other 
methods rendering an open boat cap
able of fighting heavy seas having beeiY j 

on | adopted. When this is considered the 
^•oj! • suggestion: <ihat the boat -may still be 

afloat and Its occupant* struggling to- 
J w ard* the nearest coast does not ap

pear unreasonable.

that there had been no reserve, and 
placed one on the Island. Then In 
March. lJWf.. the land was conveyed to 
the Grand Trunk Pacifie.— "■

It wotild look, therefore, as though 
the gpvernmoul .to dealing, with., the 
lotniw selected i>o<* group-of micrvilot**rs question 
and d«‘alt with them, shutting .out art 
other applicants for land. *

The government has never explained 
the cause for this action, and the Justi
fication for it YdU be watched with in
terest.

FIRE AT BALTIMORE..

endeavor to ■
election lay providing for general, di
rect and equal suffrage and statues 
guaranteeing liberty of speech, as
sembly. press and religion, and meas
ures for the pacification of the coun
try. '

A resolution providing for the parti
cipation of the Constitutional Demo
cratic party In- the elections to the na
tional assembly was |w*#ed with only 
two dissenting vote*, thus nullifying

tremlsts hoped to effect on this ques 
tkm.

At the suggestion of M. F.odltcheff 
the convention declined to bind the 
party's represenattves in the national 
assembly to any specific measures re
garding th* .solution of the Agtiu-iau.

Mr. «Nimpbell said, intended purchasing 
proper! y on Vancouver Island for fruit 
growing. The quality of British Colnm- 
bla fruit had become famed A-caus*- of 
its retested sm^-eseee - at the" lanxlon 
llorth'ulturnl exhlhUions. They were 
favorably impress*1*! with the conditions 
in this neighborhoo<1. and had already 
commenced Inspecting various purchas
able properties.

Another visitor, from the Interior dis
cussing th*e siim*- subject, staled that

FOEND DEAD.

Walter Grose, of Motitreal. Died From, wmikl alwavs- t*e sufficient to exhaust th*- 
Apoplexy at Waterbary, Conn^ supply of this province and neighboring

lAsaocIsted Preee.1 
Baltimore. Md.. Jan 2Ï.—Fire" was dis

covered early to-day In the plant of the i _ 
Baltimore Chrome works, and before It pl*xy.'

Waterbury, Conn.. Jap. ' 20.—Walter 
Grose, a business map-lSf Montreal, «as 
found dead ft) a hotel here lust night. 
He registered bn Thursday night and his 
non-appear»nee yesterday, 'ftwiawt an, in- 
^stfgallop. Death resulted from upo-

rontrolted about a 1-btrd of the main 
building of the extensive plant was de
stroyed. The lose ia placed at about 
$100,800.

The proportion" of Insane An India *1*- 
creased from .V In the In IW1 to 23
In 001. of lepers froin C to 33.

I tig West to take up their residence In 
the near fdture. In many Instances those 
who have succeeded In making a com
fortable competence In farming were, not 
anxious to continue. Numbers,-of these 
might be expected to turn, their attention
•t!Ll3riSJ,,,,...,-','l“M1biH jbuwT to take up the __ .H
b-sa a» ri niinim Rjid- 'iiI»mnQ »■ peofltah|* of goftf fiéld* . jn tlie" Atlft* moantalas. 
form of fitrprftig, namely, fruit growing: “' -v " * ■ -v “ "*
It wua realised, he nffld. that the market 
for fruit throughout . the Northwest

and 74 years of age. The body will be 
taken to Washington for iiltcini n' in 
Arlington cemetery.

MOROCCO'S : WEALT H

shall have 
pl unship.

u chance to claim ;tfte cham-

Dc Inga tea to Conference Impressed With 
Opportunity for American 

Enterprise.

(Associated , Frees.)
Algeclras. Jan.. M.-The American dele-

.•AlbMIfooea - *> . tiur
result çff'talks with VgUVrs of the envoys
have become impressed with the unde
veloped wealth of Morocco and opportun
ity for American enterprise. Wonderful 
stories are told of coal deposits within 
nn hour * ride of Tangier», of untouched 
forests of qtïrk 1 riles near at hand, and

ÇI1ARORD"AVITI( BIGAMY.

Beveptoen-Yaar-Old Boy Who Has Been 
' Wanted Since September Is.

Vnder Arrest.

(Assoctsted l'ress.)
llingitMUipton, N. V.. Tan. 21.—Bert 

Allen, who- has been wanted in this city 
since August on the charge of bigamy.
was arrestciT
of hla first wife at Lakevlew. Pa., by 
Chief of Police McMahon, of Susque
hanna yesterday, and Is being held as a 
fugitive from justice until extradition 
pttpers can be pn-parerl.

Alk-Yi I* only seventeen years of age.
.iitt.iHJix. ! H «î?Jid ,

àn.w t. wiS '&f »’.mïirr Knr <*» *>»;*1^ *1 ***-
the ’ WBIlame. thirteen years old. of Lester- 

1 shire, a short time after he had married 
n Lakevies- glrj about his own age.

supply of this province and neighboring 
sections, and that (hoke who were In. the 
huslncas would soon And that their crop* 
were snffirlently tu earn a Jlve-
iihqod for them without difficulty. ,

It is the intention of Mr. Campbell and 
ills party to leav*1 for Seattle jlo-nlght. 
They Sdti stay there several days, and, 
feturning here, s111 leave for. Vancouver 
en route tu .Winnipeg via the 4 : now's Xeat 
■Phks railroad. Mr. Campbell expects that 
I here will be many others, here from the 
interior during ihe ne*t few month#.

scale the <oppcr veins opened >y 
Romans, and the mining engineers. wl>o 
have scarcely dared «<> turn a »<■»*>.• i**r 

| f,»nr of the natives, aver tlnii n«•« -mly 
j copper, but tin and iron mines arc equal 
1 In tile-best mhies of Spain. Why should 

not the tltlîted States share In the de
velopment of these resoilrcea which «re 
greater Hian those uf Manchuria or the 
Philippines? remarked one of the plenl- 
pojentlarhs.

FRENCH WAR ESTIMATES.

Increase of NegrLv Seven Million 
Dollars-(’«anpared With 1904.

( Associated 1
Jan. 20,—A«.

filial love, a schoolgirl at Versailles, who 
had Just lost her mother, was aelse-l
With syncope and died.

Paris. Jan. 20.—According to M. 
K lot z. reporter of the War Budget in 
the Chamber of Deputies, th* est iron lea 
for l'.M)6 show an increase |h the war 
expenditure of nearly $6.800,006 #vef
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IVY c*t,llT
CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Store

We are Prompt. We are 
careful. We use the best

Cor. Fort & Douglas St

PAINFUL PERIODS
CANADIAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF
The Us* of Ellon Wnlby I» On# ol 

Thousand» of Cures Made by Lydia 
B. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

How many women realise that men- 
fctruation is the balance wheel of a 
woman’s life, and while no woman is 
entirely free from periodical suffering, 
it is not tiie plan of nature that women 
should suffer so severely ?

1=

Electric
Because you will have a Good Light 

for little money.
Because you will find it is the safest 

and most convenient light.
Because it is a great labor saver.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Yota Street.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
roy ,*noS ----- --- —- . . IfUQlHg Nil    t  - - , ... —». •    —

We qoote oo •)! kinds of

ELECTRICAL WORK
dynamos. motors, boas* wiring, ete. Prices right; wortComplete toetWUatlona, dynamo», 

A run* tare

REMARKABLE GAINS
Tnc*lETi~ii-ir«~~~—-v-'TT—-iilt'iT'Tir —-i—vtut frrirrtfr-— '«cao

B1 THE LIBERALS
SUCCESSFUL BEYOND

THEIR FONDEST HOPES

H^iiL. YLhkh.. would avt_under Jhe lrri- 
perial parliament and at least try the 
expHrlw**!. of administering Irish at--.

•
Th • «'h>i tl<y)s wîït he over before the 

end of next week, the last vontst be- 
g : for" Janui ry hth. Hut so far 

as the Liberal government Is con- 
rerned. lt> life van now be measured, 
not as was predicted prior to the 'elec■- j 
lions by months or a few years, but by 
the "h mil at ton ? of the septénnt^ act.

EtTAbOR REVOLT.

E/Un Walt

GROWS WQMK

Castro Resents Action of American 
Minister Who 1h Looking After 

Interests of France.

Paris, Jan. 20.—Ministerial circles 
this evening have no further Informa
tion regarding the Veneeuelan sltu-

i
Three Frent-h warships are now off 

the Venezuelan coast prepared to de
liver the answer of France to Presl- 
dent^gffiro*» treatment of Mr. Taigny, 
the French representatlye at Caracas 
and two additional warships will-join 
them as soon as they cgn make the trip 
across the Atlantic. Until the demon
stration has been Initiated the French 
government will share only with Presi
dent RoOMVelt and Se«TVtarv Root til» 
knowledge of the exact form which this 
indication nr her displeasure at presi
dent Castro’s action will take. ^

Meantime the dgllf»<'y of the situa
tion at Caracas le ffreatly Increased by. 
news-which has recently reached here 
from the Veneeuelan capital regarding 
the aftittide of President Castro ap
pears to be assuming towards Mr. 
Russell, the American minister. Unless 
this attitude as radically mortified. It 
may be necessary to dispatch an Am
erican warship even sooner than had 
already been planned. President Castro. 
It is Said, will In- given to understand
that an> i reatnn ht <*f an A..... rlean

aaUv* sunk a* accorded TaignyThou sands
ever, have found relief from all monthly 
suffering by taking Lydia H. Pinkham’s j 
Vegetable Com bound, as it is the most 
thorough female regulator known tc ; 
medical-science. It cures the condition 
which causes so touch discomfort and 
robs menstruation of its terrors. |

Ellen XValby, of Wellington Hotel.
Ottawa, Out , "writes.
Lea* Mr» Hnkham: —

"Your Vegetable rompwmd was rwotgft
«*» frT^1' rtxvçnimn.t tluu Us tiuor- Slrtrtftad iSSnSSElSr «=»*• *“ ''"»«» looked UUr by

yetting no roller from the men? preoeiptiooi Mr. Huro.ll. w«. Immedlotely. «ranted 
which were preecrtbed, until, finally heoonv j for the reason that *Uth a request Is 

* with doctors sn«l their modi- , in y arlab 1 yj^tUyd by a^frlendly power,

I bHzauto mms France has adopted a simple pro- 
uvuwof time the ' NTamm* fie*- IlNl VOHlRMlkn situation.

will’ not tie tolerated by the Washing 
ton government.

The only cause which can be assign- I 
#d here fur Prep 1 dent Castro’s coolness j 
towards Mr. Russell la that the former } 
Insists upon regarding as personal 
rather than ^official the efforts yyl 
Mr. Russell.'a. ting under Instructions 
from Washington ha# made to assist 
a peaceful wit lenient of the Franyu- 

The request of

ajshore after he had boarded a French 
liner as an Act 9# -war.; France de
mands that- her representative shall 
receive the same treatment at Caracas 
as is given the Vcnesuehwi represen
tative at Parle.

Up to a late hour* to-night the French 
embassy was without advice* from 
Caracas or Pans, but Information re
garding the whereabouts of French 
warships aiid their itinerary i# momen
tarily .expected.

It Is reported that three Important 
dispatches containing Infttructions for 
M. Taigny never reached him, and sup
position is that they were Intercepted 
by the Venexuelan government. This 
Is regarded as a very serious phase 6( 
the situation, and will be Investigated 
by Mr. tusseli.

Care also will be taken to Insure the 
delivery without Interception of all dis
patches to Mr. Russell. One dispatch j 
sent Mr. Russell, last Sunday, had not ; 
bijfflj delivered’ to him up to the time] 
the bait dispatch was sent by hjrb to j 
t,he state department. This Is being 
Inquired Into by the department.

Venesuela’s Preparations.
Wllllamstndt, <’unuua. -Jan. 30.— 

The Venexuelan government 4s active
ly garrisoning Ihe port* of the repub
lic and In furnishing the troops with 
supplies. According to the advices re-, 
reived here the general public In Ven-

of diplomatic relations between Vene
zuela and Franc with the utmost In
difference. but diplomatic circles at 
Caracas are Indignant at the action of 
the Veneeuelan . government In not 
allowing M. Taigny. the retiring French • 

d'affaires to return ro the shore j 
after he had gene on board the French r 

tramer Martinique at Lagulra, j 
January 14 in order to. obtain hi» « 
respondent*. -n

The Yaneauebu) govern meut h» c 
stdertng a project for tsylnt s «v
between I#agualra and pfirto Rico.

Do not waste time. You cannot begin too soon for 
your own and your children’s health, to drink

COWAN’S
PERFECTION -

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)

It is absoutey pure, very nutritious and very d i- 
gestible.

THE COWAN CO., LTD.
___________________TORONTO. „

For Lun\ber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice and tards, north governmini st.. victoria, b. g.

p. o. box om. reu w*.

BURGLAR KIU.KP

L fne wlÉki______________
I in an Incredible abort apace <

Lost Hie Life In Rattle 
Detectives.

With the
flow wa* regular natural and without nain. It provides for an Immediate and cmh- THÏ *i*iatocr jrowl to be m>e«QNfiTlS^ prehenstve gpotoffT V -TtmMem Pm-

Women who are-troubled With pain- which treatment the Parte «dflriâts re- j was ktMert and another fatally wound-

I
ful or irregular menstruation, should 

; take prompt action to ward off seri
ous consequence», and be restored tc 
perfect health and strength by taking 

I Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and then write to Mr» Pink- 
ham, Lvnn. Mass., for further free ad- 

. | vice Thousands have been cured bj
f viflobq r------ ------------- --------------—t—

gard as Insulting” gnd •’Intolerable," j rd early to-day at DespHans. a suburb 
J-ntil this apology Is made, dlecuaeion ; of Chicago. In a bdTUe between detec- 
of the < lalms and other grievances j lives of the Chicago & Northwestern., 
which Frame h** against Venesuela railroad and five men. detected in an 
will be withheld. : attempt th steal from a repair shop of

The French government regarda the the railway company. The three men 
! ac tion «if President Castro's agents in j who were not wounded escaped after 

refusing to alluw M. Taigny to -retuvo - tbey- had exhatisTe<i'theTir ammunition.

Licctlons Nay bc Ovtr Before the End of 
Wctk—Ruœoi-s t! Agrément 

Ktgdid.ug irtlan4

llun«lred persons Killed 
Wounded at Guayaquil.

Cimyaquil. KV-uidor. Jan. S#.-Two 
* ’ hu.ulied persons yeçe. killed or wound-

■ . *t |n4 to the fight tog*here.
. .    _____ __1_ _L ----- ----- ,— t-M.i-uûcal Vfbro Occupied Quito. Ch«ju

.«ondon, Jan. 20.—Within the last capital, at 3 p#m. Thursday. A junta 
etg*rt 4ayw- Ute—poUtiettl of | of - notable ’4uu:xons. jne.t .la Lhu gaverOs
the United Kingdom has been com- 
piotely Uiunge.t by tilu. tide of Liberals 
whdeh even now 1* higher than the 
most aangine Jledicals «lured to hope 
for or predict. The new parliament- 
wRt be overwhelmingly Liberal. Vj> to 
thia- tieie- the total number of.mem: 
b. • -U> V»-1 Is, 4*o, uf wh4Hn *47 are

ment palu-e here to-da^ aM<* f’irmed a 
new gf»vi ruinent. Vl< e-President Ra
quer tso Moreno mwtimed the legislative 
power, established the vap4tat here and 
appointed a ministry. Rioting follow
ed The people during the afternoon 
attacked tht .prisons, liberated the p*'- 
litir-al prisoner» and afterwards captuf- 
etl the police 4(*rra< k. whm> ttw'rlot- 

Mjfl|MMHMHE’Tnh<
I », III 7N catmdb. Rifle shots âffçr were hear#

TMs

t:

nail) and one ’Socialist.
>. IDO seats still vacant. 

i > Liberals thus far have- gained 
i- -

-gaftnr inr l.tbgrMt- or gov prhmPTir gattfs, 
and if the same proportion ta kept up 
for th* remaining ten seats the Liber
als will have 107 Aotew^ln the next par
liament, to v\hi« h may be adde«l those 
of V Labor ilea. I tiocktM;1st and S.i Na-

Vampbeli-Bafinerman 533

fils calculftt

a II over the city, and the rlbt«^rs be
came ao bolii that they «lacked a bat-

I
The near xntnWry.- only

last 'd one hour. The people rejected 
4he adm+mstratRm of Moreno, nnd pro
ri* lined General Kloyo Alfaro, the. 
former president of Kruador and V-ad- 
- •
an«l IK hi* àbwçtice, Dr. .Emilio Arevealo 

"asetirr çd au'fhbrfiy.' ""
-..A-^gxtuiL panic prevailed here during
the evening, and " ^

!T

/Ay rnelKer *kys rKht 6f?ANfiY 
RUBBERS hre just iKe iking for 

girls, they a^re s» smrtkTNà

strong foof

RUBBERS
Hsve always been known $A 
f=>r ikeir h°i\est
wearing quality.
Soy Granby
foyour kezder.

m
f-nz.-f'p

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LJKE IRON

Loml-m. Jan. 4.-The most general their slater» of a former generation, , achieved a great trior 
, ivsuuk .Abum tlhriaUnas .iu Lundun l varit^ juni every oue of the nu>deru this about. In anttri;
! thi*" "year, s«*eme to be. that tt was an |"ytmng women who take up art have a • demand for sea cooks- 
twuwwuv rerirt-mn-' -fminr r,f rinhn i as their «>bjê< t. Oné wonders.; ttfry nuallflc-atl-ns ■ t

, | what bec-omee of them all. but on til- > „ .
.Ilrolr,.ti„n w. r.. egoepk-uoue I» ihelr , uu|ry „ wl, ,wllln| to Hnd h,,* , TO.nl ..f (ho oel will

1 abeenve. Bosln* bay. which formerly ,1Mlny ,hPm 1U,1W1«I In making a ha* b"n “P-ned in F. 
witnessed So many bol*Ler«>u» scenes, livelihood by It. Miniatures, have

bringing 
T » 1àTg> 
iRc statu-

EDITOR SBNTBNOCD.

.tuselan Get» One Year For Publishing 
Manifesto «»f TYoffimrs'AtVencfl 

end t’ritlcislng G«»vcrnment.

Ht. pet**r»l»wg, Jun. M. A texts
Alcxlsx lch rS«»uxt i in. edlt«#r of the R>isw. 
has been se«teitced-1tc-a - year's impri
sonment itt a foulreag rdF publishing In 
Dfs-embér last the manifesto of the

â BROKEN-DOWN eVSTEWL
Tki* le • ceoditise (*r «tieràw) to which <i«* tors 

give eaey umn. but whwb tew et them re.Jly 
ssdeteUnd hîseimplyweekeeee—sbre*k-<lowa, 
asttwere-eltbentel terceeUiatweum tbecyewau 
Mo e*tter what may be its ranees (fortberare al» 
iae> a«uab- t. ru... t » oyeipUnei are much the saw: 
the aiore pyoac-.-nt Icn* sleepleaaSSW,Sraer «4 
gnwtratioe or »-'»nviv deprreiieti of apIriNt a^ 
aaa*af, aaargy hm *11 ibeoohaasi, aâaasaf Ma. 
Mow what a Inn# is ah«nlutely easeotial is all eaCS 
cues !• vitality—eigour—
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY

~ "iese morLid feehsgs, and expertenee 
I eight sur < erds die day tin* may be

MÊL

In tBe midst of the 
! i hides Plax 4. min - 

later to the United Slates, who arrived 
eumod chief

passed off In the most peaceful way. 
This t* a change in the spirit of the 
age for which- we- shoulif be grateftri 
but perhaps our gratitude 
•mtngtert—wtth a trtriw regret

faults of the 19U vacant ««igts ts en»
it ts not In any re- ■.- .. : nni/ here January Vttb. and

h b. more egir».., y Him ^ _______ . Z..., th,
"7 r"*a'" ’*'•'— "l!rlnfl ,h" KM SwT

1 1 ,,y an steamer L'oa. which leaves here to-
TMand remains practically un- m„rrow for Panama. Later, order was 

theneeNk BheyJfatie n a lists lia*e pluck- n,Rtorc<l. »
e<| one seat front'the solid northegst The school ship Maranon has Joined 

|h the rebellion! A TiUmbof rëVcilü-
jigai^tnmJteJtfejgjaUsiUEMUlgîc

rrlved here this morning and were
i enthusiast Ually received.

ROSRLANp CAMP.

-CgmidB. . Tile |,jhyr:) l« 
to the Tory stronghold of Brotland ami 

" fur othpr- rornffricabh-- *tt r. 
while, a# already noted, the 

great fortresses of Unionism dming 
the last ten years have been rais.-d be
fore a storm uf undreamed «d Liberal _____
sentiment or' of opposition to the. .
Unionist* policy. ! The Ama.Iga.matlon of th:'1 <>ntru stai

Mr. Halfour will probably remain an ‘^*'’aeSf>-lWar Ha^S Compentee. 
outsider until he Is given a chance In ■ — '-
a bye-electiori, though i>qsslbly some-. Itossland. Jan. 20.— All of the details 
safe Unionist seat may be relinquish- j having been completed for the amal- 
ed In It la favor befdrè the end of next j ffàmàtlbn of thé Centre Star an» War 
week. It Is understood that several Eagle companies, the two are now th-
efforts In ttris direction have been 
made, but without ewfeeggi Su- h re
ports as those, it'is believed, are ma
terially weakening the prestige of the 
accredited leader of the Unionist 
party.

In the absenco^of Air. Halfour. Jos. 
Chamberlain probably Will lake the j

dissolub|y welded Into one corpora
tion. the Centre Star purchasing the 
assets of the War Eagle.; and the 
ground of the two companies, together 
wi|h their ma«-hlnery. will hereafter be 
Operated by th" Centre Star j Consoli
da fed Mining Company. Tne War 
Eagt- Consolidated Mining A Develop
ment Company Is now a thing of the 
past. By the consol Mat ton considera
ble advantage will accrue to the <«|n- 
tre Star, and the management looks 
forward confidently to a long career of, 
profit.

The owners of the Mable mineral 
claim, who reside In Spokane, have 
decided to resume operations on It. gnd 
on Monday a f«»rt*e of men under Mr. 

‘ay will be put to work to do

lead In the next parliament: at any 
rate he is now acknoxricdged to be the 
strong man. and will have the great
est support In the opposition benches.

A remarkable feature of the elec
tions thus far Is the. number, of labor 
members elected. The butt parliament 
cotild claim but seven LaborItes. while 
up to the present no less than 40 of 
them have secured seats, and with 
the promises of further gains It Is not .M 

~ " Ry'&TnmglTrtlable 4ha*riahe*»4tettkhax£.x.dçvfcLqi>nieirt work. Révérai years ago 
BO !■ ves in th-' new pa ilia- iMlderable w Or ST™ was tfrtfl? 6
meat. Thkf undoubtedly would have a ' Mable, and some ore of a high grade 
tremendous effect on future legislation j was exp«*sed.
In England, as the Laborite* are al- The shipments for the week were: 
most certain to get the support of the | Centre Star. 4.080 tùnâ; Le Rol. 2,040 
Home Rul -*rs in any reasonable meas
ure lwtreduced by them.

-- ~ oft be most prominent politicians
tn England said to-day:

"ft Is useless to minimise the pres
ent revolution, and we might as well 
begin to take a new vMNr of the situ
ation. In'my opinion a parliament sit
ting at Dublin may be looked for In 
the next two years. A*»urc<Hy, John 
Redmond. leader of the Nationalist 
party, and Prime Minister Uampbail- 
Bannerman have reached.'.a working 
agreement, and it Is Inconceivable that 
Mr. Redmond would be content with

tong; I#e Rol No. 2. B7D tons; Jumbo. 300 
tons. Total. 6.390 tons, and for the year 
to date, IlfM tff

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Oshawa, Ont.. Jan. IS.—R. McKinney, 
aged 70, of 632 Batburst street, Toron
to. father ojf the proplretor of the 
Qu«N»n’a hotel In* (iahawa, was found 
froxea to death In the station yard 

{, this moiHlng. He < fcme down by the 
5 o’clocktratw last night, "and got off 
when the train stopped to water, 200

■»«. _____ yards from Oehawg station. He is
anything lew - h pairllaifrenL thoualu la have been bewildered, ami

•*T have no idea that such a partis- heart disease may have hastened his
ment would mean separation, and have 
good reasons to believe that a . plan is 
tow under <*o"n#lderttt1nri by which the 
religious question can be eliminated
kpel the deliberation of euvb a parllæ

Or**» ts the nnioral .Food of the horse 
On no other «Met will he grow su. large, 
keep so healthy, or Use so hag.

within the last few year», become 
quite a craxe, and as this form of art 
4»->*rttptrtarty feminine. It Is rmt to 

will be i be wondered at that It won many re- 
ft>r tliHi - croit*. - Portrait* have : become quite

. . workmen's council announcing that th«• le ■"* s«*n«sM
I^'n«lon. under ! goveniment had rteciariMi civil war on 

ihe county council, for teaching the , the proletariat and savlnK that the 
« ullnnry ari as executed on board ship. I challenge must be accepted. Efforts 
and there» le a ruait of pupil# anxious j are being made to secure mitigation of 
to excel In the art ot matt s cooking. 1 the sentence.

t , , The cases of seven other editors of
■ ^ - ....________ ___Ijfeswpapera liKiludinff JggA-Mllukoff ef-

ft Is rather dm— • — • - • -ig to find that • th* thro Bwdanarogrand M. Hessen of - 
notwlthetandiiig .... >wth of edu.-a- t)ie Pravo are *tm iungkig 
tional facilities d plrtlahthrople ef- The technical accusation against

the Increase In Lon- j Souvertn was incitation of people 
•hhrh-qruasow by publishing ^prowlat

■MW tygNg>M   _ ■ -JMRBBN*

THERAPION No.3Na» by M»y other known «.mimnotion, ho enmv 
an it is t*k*e ie ncrwdinic waà tiw pr.ntrd

■red by » « i of Ike ceie-

tkrectioae nrr« laying it, will tke ebatteroJhealth b« t—torrJ!^

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UPE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

esietrm e Hepnrteâ is pier# at what

absence «if revelry at Christmas tlme.j the rage recently with Ihe fair eex. 
seems to point to the fact that we are ; .md anyone with a knack rrf «matching 
taking-life too seriously, and are learn- expression, will find this a Wry lucre- fort”‘crime

urr. Mdiy, Wr.i*i.«iM be wtry «"jNàU»M«ie.. tone*, oî orietiielity. r«iiot«îÎJ4.„IWMl d.rorrirom, at , ..___ _____, ,,

,b^lonL^v<o,^ae^l;lHrr• - tr:,rëthe w eather Which had so subduing an quires to be very well done Indeed to j trlllgrnca and Inkenuitr ‘ ,IOt ” V ’ 1P PU ** <>n ° '
•efrecr,- Tor alt "Through file Tviiidnys tiie find a market. There Te a mietaken ingenuity, iwwtewri

I mtprstive is sercly 
i agrerabl* to the U«r-

iLi» luiKbL have. Ihoae of April . idv.a that fashUm drawing requires nu
rather lhan Dëcelnt^ri ti ope weiUTWyTrocWlng. and wlf#Ta: natural' aplllude 
the thermometer. The good old-fash -, anyone can4do 14. this mistake will

on the subject Hlr Robert Anderson.
| mantfestn. but on ^i~ sertsy of yrtltlrms 

pnVelamatiotie by the postal telegraph

bktted <’b list mas which always -hml - »imi be discovered, however, when the 
•now and frost as an a«t onyanlment. 1 drawings are to be dtepoeed if. But 

m* to he becrrwrtng but a nvwNy. : at ihe present day there la a wi«b- ft, 1 
Even the U&riatma* card# this yea*’ j In th‘s direction for women, and I» an 
showed- rigrt* «if the time?*, and one occupation bet ter NNttKltO. tMr ftfiyib 
noted the entire Absence of the frosted 
pr«fductlons of former ►years.

Drurÿ IkSne.
Ihury Lane Pantomime ts recorded 

as a complete success thhj year. It 
Would be annoying, to find It otherwise 
for this Uhrlatma* entettainnfEtit at 
Old Drury Is IooImkI upon almost as a 
national Institution, which one would 
no more think of missing - than they 
w «mid the Lord Mayor’s show. The 
must extravagant expectations are.

power, ad Je« lives traditionally sac ml 
to the Emperor, and ahlK on the *i»- 
IK-.il of ihe league of IShgUSS. in which 
It wae staled that the |H>lltlcal liberty
uf tiw people- u. as obtainable ouly

home office as advisor in matters re
lating to poiltlcai crimes, gave his 
views on the subject ami agreed that 
the scaremonger* were, to a great ex
tent right. In their assertion that,çri.roç
wa* on the Increase. ’Ttut.” said he. Ï through'an armed uprising for a great

„„„ ,h,„ ,h. ________•— lh* k«.ree* l« *w I» llw erèwih of bnttl" emihrot. «IW «W'M'IMW - 1
- U,7 ' 1 <'le'* °« profwlonel criminal ... ; M. souvnrln ,,leaded In hia defence

y *’ hard-headed, clever men. who plan j that the com Inimical I «mi and the pro-
The Winter flub. t crlpies In the same metlmdical way ! clama lions published, In his opinion.

"A much felt want" —1«> use a hack- j lh*1 the city plan business, In -j gave fans of poHtleai IMe ri such tm-

fSSwfïwwr*;’«fcw-îRv"ÏÎM*ed to c?,f Ü
eblivon errrything that had pw«ded il for lbt« 
wide-spread and BumciMt class ef humes Admucts.

weclgül

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., juta. 
Victoria, B. C.

neyed expression—has at length been | ^er to acquire wealth. . . .. At 
suppUed to London In the opening of a. Preadnt our only plan Is the absolutely 
Winter GXO* at Olympia. CUowi of at«P^ °* ptmlehlng thr crime In-

clnn.l nf dAnltn* «.4.1, Ik. 1 ,,
every description are played there, and 
thé huge arena, which la carpeted In 
green to represent real growing lurir ' 
Is very natural looking, and egrited 
general admiration. There are a very 

h"xv«\«r. realize. I this year. Nothing j large number of members, to Judge; 
finer than the ballets and dresses could from the crowds on the opening day, 
be imagined. There are blending of c<^~ , and the general public is admitted at 
ours of the most delightful description, a charge of , one shilling for each, per- 
and costumes of every shade and te*- son to special parts of Ihe building. A 
ture, with, last but not least, a bevy) band of the Grenadier Guards played 
of beautiful womeij to display them, during the evening of the opening day. 
The groupings of t&a «lance* aro, as ‘ and the programme Included whippet 
usual, triumph* of artistic posing, and racing, a cycle sensation by an acro- 
a plentiful array of elves; fairies, fire- bat. who dived from the roof Into a 
file* And other familiar adjuncts of the tank, and a football match. Sporting 
pantomime, makes the stage a scene exhibition* of all kinds will be given j

stead of dealing with the criminal. In 
the -‘see of men who deliberately prey 
upon Society, 1 would protect society 
by imprisoning them during His Ma
jesty’s pleasure. Instead of being re
leased to resume their former method 
of life, they wwW only be released 
when there wae good reason to sup
pose that It would be safe to do so. 
The deterrent effect of such a sen
tence would be great, and as a “pro
fession" crime would be considered 
much too risky,’’ " • •— —- -

Dress. r—
It seems as If with the advent of the 

pantomime season, a. change has been
of |l«ht «I* brilliancy. The erolu.lon ( ,hmu,hoct the ro.„on, and an „ro>al- of iÜTLwna

a ..in. <n.». j «, „ke ,.ncy drero. ropS.il,
country In «ro world ti «TO” with veiling of clilflon over 8ÎTK

t n tcutu a. pump.--
kin l* a triumph of perfect mechanism. 
Hot given the most exquisite theatrh'al 
effects In the world, all. would be of no 
avail if the actors were not of the 
highest standard. This ran well be 
said of Drury Lane, and although the

... XaroUiar ' Dan.' I» missing and oui
never be adequately replaced, there are 
some splendid comedians In the play. 
Atlss May de douas, who takes the part 
of Cinderella, is the -/«met « harming 
pantomime actress that has been seen 
lneIy>ndon for some years. Btit Judged 
from whatever point of view “Cinder
ella'’ thle year must be regarded as

attraction* held mit for the coming} 
months. It Is altogether a very wel
come addition to Ixmdon’s 'winter 
places of entertainment, of which there 
are entirely too féw. 

y **"’• fler-Coe**. "w
At this season of the year the wel

fare of all and sundry Is looked after 
by employees and officials In authority. 
It may be the result of New Year re
solutions. but we find that al the end 
nf the year mile change* ere made, 
•rul new rules and regulation* made In

one ..f the be* IbthB» Mr. Arthur Col- «very Ue pert ment of life. A—_11-.—__ 1___—__H.llk eu ll..._
line has produced.

Women In East.
Ih these days when it la the fashion 

to sneer at the girl <if the early iff ties 
who. seemingly, spent her life pa Kit
ing impossible flowers and hideous 
Tandxr-apce. It Is rather frufprixlng to 
find how many women devote them
selves to what they call art. Unlike

long standing grievance with sailors 
bn the veseels of oar mercantile mar
ine. has been the bad rooking of their 
(taxi. They admit that the food might 
be better, bvit .lt la made wofae by be
ing *o ha<tty prepared. Therefore. It la 
to be made ci>mp.uls<>ry on the owners 
nf all vessel* nf l.shi inn* gros» leaving 
any British port, to carry a competeet 
cook. The sailors consider they hpve

or satin foundations, tine of lumlnoqa 
■oft satin In a shade of copper bronre 
»M covered with four veilings of al
ternate pale green and mauve chiffon, 
the upper one. which was of mauve, 
being ex«i.ulsltely embroidered In clust
ers of lilac carried out In éopper and 
sliver tissue with gold leaves. Worn 
on the bodice was a cluster of copper 
and.Hiver lilac to match' the embroid
ery, tied with a big bow of mauve vel- 
ret. Another gown In the Empire 
style was Of black gtvuxe over pale 
preen. Ihe gauxe being embroidered 
with stars of gold tissue and a «leslgn 
of laurel leave» In green. A bolero of 
black velvet had a raised design lh 
green and gold with turned back rev* 
era of white satin embroidered with 
gold atari», rinfferell* herself could 
hardly wish t«>r anything more fantas- 

Ihe way ««f a' hell-gown the1 
these two gdwh*. which were made foi 
•n eggiu^iv uouAu' WL

portance to all circles of s«x*lety that 
It was Impossible and contrary t<r the 
interests ««r the government to pass 
them over In silence. It I* the general ] 
opinion that thle feature of his defence 
merely aggravated the offence In the 
eyes of the Judges, and without It he 
Would have escajied with a fortnight’s 
sentence given t«> Al. NotovItch, editor 
of the Novoeti, for publishing state
ments subversive of the existing form 
of government.

Th> heavy sentence imposed upon the 
editor of thé most widely circulated 
newspaper In Russia, who ts a promin
ent publicist and litterateur, ha* caused 
a great commotion Ip all circles of so
ciety.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Fifth Regimeqt C. A. 
Rifle Association

The annual general meeting of Um> 
above Association will h* held In th«r 
Men’s Room. Drill ltall. on Thursday, 
25th Inst., at K p. ro. Husiiu-as--Election 
"f oflh i hi, . te 

i erdee.
J. CAVEN, C. 8. M .

i •
- -H—-■ '“ v " - r

Major General Leonard W«xh1 will sue- j 
c«nm1 Major General I'orWo in command j 
of the ^nüiïtorTIlHnBm: 91 ,W . 'PIÜRB 
pines on Friiruary 1st General Corbin 
will leave Manila on February 2nd for , 
ttarn Framffst «■

United Htatek Secretary of-State Root | 
gnpounees that the American représenta- ; 
lives to the approaching « onfereftCP njrtvrt 
held qB -The >|ague will be Joseph H. 
Choate, former amtwsStt«h«r to Great J 
Britain; Horace, Porter. i'««rmer umbns- 
eador to France; and «Judge Rose, of ^ 
Iditle Reek, ex prestfedt ol th* Hsjt 8o- j 
clely;—

A mortst* r petition signed by *>.«*) cltl- 
■en* of Massachusetts, WAS pnsente«l to 
President Roosevelt on '8atunlay opp«»a- 
ing the revommemhitton of Secretary. of 
the Navy Bonaparte, that the old _ fri
gate Constitution tie either broken un 
or made an object for target practice.

f«»r distinguishing «llaiiMWil*
~gtHKg~aiN*"pa»>■ ,tv’"'

a.«h i. t.Migue, Tbc diamond feels 
uuw1* » he colder.

25 percent
= OFF All =

ntcuK liirs 
and Mutts

0» genday aid Tuesday

mm
QUALITY HOUSE

71 TATES STREET
t___ . , ... w.s.c
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Has Arrived and Can Be 
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YORK COUNIY 
LOOK AFFAIRS

STATEMENT MADE AS
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Copy of Official Letter Sent to Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at 

St. John.
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A copy of a letter went by the man
ager of the estate* department hi the 
York <"aunty Loan A Saving* Coro- 
l.any liquidation to the manager of the 
Can ad tin Bank of Commerce at St. 
John, N. B.. under date of January 
3rd. 1906,ha* been received in this city.

. The letter ha* an Interest here in 
view of the fact .that there are so many 
iWyehoidw al tin* Yoik Count y « '--m- 

The newert orsantratfnn n>- the find ! iwiy I» VMorl*. The letter t* a. M»

JVVKN1I.B ATH1.ETKS.

The i Tty Schoolboy* organize For the 
Season1* Sport*.

"We must apologise for not having 
•■tertttt-n you- more frequettrty-

"f sport I* the Victoria Public School*
Athletic Association. vrhteti came into 
«latence-sir- the - result of a meéttny
he.ld last week at the inatlgaUon of] tloh with the St. John agency, hut we 
«npcrlntendent Batbn. There was a. j have been aopreseed by the enormous 
large attendance, of teachers and echol- 1 mas* of correspondence which we have 
ara, and the prop<t#itlt>n met -with ■ been rt^|)lwd"lo. deal with, that we

favorable, there la v-no reason wjty 
breeding .should not begin. Other lily 
sect*. Wit h a* would *urefy visit the 
orange peeh»,. would carry the young 
scale* to adjacent tree» and planta, 
there to begin their life work. Ji was 
once held by expert* that this scale 
would not afT»-* t fruit tree* as far 
north a* the International boundary, 
but this error hap been exploded by 
the terrlbfa experience of Ontario fruit 
grower*. Mr. Cunningham state* that 
the policy of hi* department Is to take 
imLhlhg for granted, and run no .risks 
that can he ayoldi»<l. The issue of the 
controversy involved in tlv discovery 
of the scale on Japanese orange* would 
certainly seem to Justify the conten
tion of the Inspector.”

ADDRESS :

,

hearty; endoraatlon. A* the name will 
suggest. the object of the ag**»clat|pn 
is to encourage svlmvf alhlatlcs Slid 
general séhooi sports. The following 

m<erw were elected : )f on., president,
chairman «if board of stbool trustfes;

have neceearîîv hst to postpone an
swering a number of lettfcr*.

"Wo have telegraphed ypu to-day 
a* follow*

"Stake beat possible arrangement, gpd 
. - pay off.iamiiuni*. Shareholder* need

i.re*ide^ ^ HvÊat«m. M A. I* UTV;Thav>* no anxiety. Théy WITT lie glveflT 
.;1!v eu, HO 11 demie» t; s i. e-presi.U-m. ,-v, \\.
W. N. VVbwby. principal South Park at.- ,;>»trüctîng you,, fully to-day by 
school; secretary-treasurer,.. O. H f letter. Government com misât, me r will

quantity, are being listed and measur
ed by our Inspector* and placed In 
such a position that they, will not de
teriorate îlending a sale.

(e). Moneys Iti the hand* of the col
lector*. Most <»f the collector* havb 
remitted the balances In their hands.

TO. Strok* and bond*. These are of 
a par value of about $3*10,000, but as 
they Are unlisted securities it w 111. be 
some considerable ' time before the 
liquidator can be assured a* to their 
value. Meanwhile every possible prv 
caution la being taken Lu prctu;rVe.4-be 
Ttyrk Cotint y l,omi A. Saving* in
terest In these subsidiary companies, 
and careful , consideration is being 
given as to the best method of realiz
ing upon the Investments.

Listing of Liabilities.
At the present 1 Ime this Is then^mi 

difficult task which we haw before us.
We find that there are some , 114.000 
pass hooks oialaandlng. arid no matter 
how the proving of claim* hi simpli
fied; the cost - in -pure to he a large Item 
trr the liquidation expenses. Hy far 
the simplest method of proving the 
claims Is Jo send in the certificates and 
pass books. This has been the custom 
In the past, and the organization of 
the office and the style of bookkeeping 
have, been adapted, to this method of 
auditing. This system wW not only be 
the most r.-onnml. a$ bttt v :(l friable U* 
to complete our report to the court in. 
the shortest possible time. The proving 
-«f-ektima -by--affid»viV-W4tubl o««w»i -to- 
roost cases we presume, up to Mi ceiyt* necessary - to open another room In 
apiece, but if the t-osts were reddeed lo connection with the Dawson school, 
an average of ten cents, the'*"aggregate This announcement was made at the 
cost • to « shareholders of proving their j Inaugural meeting of - the board of 
claim* wttuîîî neverrhetes* ahinxmt to * ** h«e4 trusteea by the vit y superintemi- 
S 11,000. In order, that ...the . procedure |Bj * n » > ' "*1— - 11
may lie simplified a* fur ns possible

PROVINCIAL NEWS
— vAXconisit.

Hex . A. J McGIlU^y. M A., will be 
Inducted to the pastorate of 8t. John's 

’Presbyterian church, Vancouver, .• on 
Friday, 36th# lust. Mr. Mt-Glllvray 
preached hie farewell .sermon In 8t. 
James' church, lamflon, <>»!,, on Janu
ary 7th, when he closed a ministry ex
tending over several years.

Because of the rapid increase in the 
^üRtflLaiaBUlkUon. It -ium been. ItiumL

CAMPBELLS
Rich 

Bargains 
All Over 

Our 
Show
rooms NEWS

Mail Or Jen Get 
Prompt Attention
Address

Mall Order Dept,

ANGUS cm
* co.. *

ii mn m, mono, 
b. c.

Wv lune Ihvii limning IItrniigli our utovk of Corwie
utnl mark lag them down tor your special fienetf.

ptbttSwl Mm* onhimt * rxarw
live. committee. Principal GlUl*. Prln- 
ipal ta*t B. », Huss.'ll, It. A. I*. A

make Intérim report on Investigation
copy:

Frajwr. Physical Instructor 81. flair.
The following schedule of Rugby ] 

Same» was drawn

Grand
Dally Matinees, 3 p m.

UMfy. 3.30 to 10 ;>•.
Entire Lowmr Flpoiv-&C-. ;

Matinees. ISc. all ovef.
RQBT. JAMIESON ___ Manager

...... ....... -—- Wmak-of-Jangary awA---------- ---
THE GREAT ALB1K1.

MR AN1> MR8. VUU.NXl,
AL. SHANK

"
Ml^H ALIVE WÏLDERMERKÎ 

NEW MoVINu PKTl REA,
Go where th,- crowds, go. __ 

JO JOHNSON STREET.

SAVOY THEATRE
m. J.; MDONELL. Mensgcr
Week of January 1!». 19**6.

FIVJJ ASHTOM8.

JEnglisli Acrobats and Body -Twister*. 
MR. AND MRS. WEAVERS.

ÆJI Vomedy Producers
W '■ Mit. BATES.

Singing and Dancing <','median.

shortly. We will forward you 
Will be glad to give Masen »*r Camp
bell any Information they desire."

, We may say that we are on the Very 
frieu.lllest Term* possible ‘with the dlf-

n..„ . ......
, lives of tin- Hamilton companj were 

h'tliruar» 3rd- South Park vs. High ! here to-day. and appear tn te very'
h ikoml. a. in.. Boys' Central va. North • pleased with the progress which we
xVard. ik in, —.................. ---------------- -- i are making___The Toronto committee

February 10th—North Ward vs.. High | has also been kept In touch with the
school "a. m,. NTcluria Wvsi v*. Huuui 1.course of the liquidation, and has as-
• ark. p. m Mslecl us by getting In a number of

February 17th- Boys' Central \*s. South I books.
T-urk. »: ni.r VlctonA wot ^cthubT-«bk- "Tfua—T'amiany war

hta»i. pm. j u|M»n the lktlf-day of December-np-
..f î!u^u_liry <f4th— Boys' Central va. \*lc- J pointed provisional liquidator of the 
tnrla Weatm. rm South Park ts North ‘ York Cotmfy lnian it Sayings Co. The. 
Ward, p- m. ,

xve hflfve made hn1 nrraiigHiiwnt with 
most of the chartere*! Iwnks whereby

will, .jffyelye for US tB*
txixik* and cert I flca t on of shn ret i ot dors, 

aairv

en,t. W. P. Argue. The meeting 
hold for the purpose of electing a 
chairmen, the selection heJng W. H. P. 
<Tubb. who was a trustee last year.

•thwge Thompson, the young team- 
eter wbw w'hm injured hy » *** from a 

| horsç oi>. Friday morriTng. r* reported

CORSETS
VO |.u fix (if Ci-uinpton anil 11. & A. Ciinu-t*. all «lit-*. I lie 

furuier iirii-e* of which were *1 .--Y .lanuaey Sale
I'rive. . . t .. ..................... .................. .. . .. ..... -25c

" TTCp5iTS t': tr. r"orai'1«. ntt 'ôzi=c. f nT-mr-r pru c. nf whtr-h 
wi le 12-"i«l. .lalrtîaiv Sale I’ricc.............

31 Fort Street, Victoria, B. G.
.

to ovfer 2>fi bianch'
pis ana. matnicltujia i ^ recovering after a serious oper-
bank» ilnfl .... have! «non. In fact the aurrenh, at Kt 

Pauls hospital consider him lu be out 
uof-danger- uuUuut- irolook**4 -tor < «*mpit- 
cat Ions should set In. Although

no doubt that In the «-ourse nf the next 
few day* ti(tany—nf—the-tither- branch 
banks will apply. The generous man
ner In Which the banks have come to* * Thompson s skull was fractured an«l 
our assistance ha* very mu^li slmpll 
tied >5 hgjf,jH^L^rwjtnaln-i ii difficult dask.-^

A* the i*ass l-«M »ks are sent - In ihev

piece of bone pressetl on the brain, be 
ra uled.-WtmdEtDUiy-after the operation

4 on» 4PTmn?r

concerne*! to make 
tlons as. they may desire.

Tha prapa-ratiun uf the2?. reputt .on. 
shae»*holders" claims will he very much 

! simplified and time and exj»ense will 
be- saved -Jf- each -sharehnld»^ tt-

,-rm.n.ct «pp.4n.m-nl will b, mml. : -"cm^r -hsl h, c.n a«l.. th,
M.rch 3rJ -North W.nl v«. Vlctorl. , lh, 2,m, ,,«y j„lluarv. „ ter by drlhmrln* hi, book to th» bânk

vy>»i. «. m.. Central v, m«b , t*„ dlle ,mm„„ „„ ..pperttlen or other rncf.yln, ,«ent In hi, vlclnlty
*• » f whatovnr h«. dev, lor-.l to our bcln* nr **C?g**jf «**■* *?<* *•

Jt«rvh loth—Houlh Park V, m»n «ppolntad-------5?rmahr„t -HoblJatary I «*** IWWU*
• hoot. «. ».. Boy.' Central v.. North ...... UI. O...II ..... ii.i. ,o...o.. r»a» SmtHBUOM* we ■»* net

WBl.V rt»l«l. « hoouled In eiapm and | ,m h lon«- '*» removed. It la thounht 
reporcéd to the official referee. Such 'he hone, nf the. ekulf—win grow to- 
actlon will then be taken a, the court j <”•<»" again and that he will be all 
m&y direct, to notify the shareholders *n vtme- His face, although ter-
of the list \vh1«‘h has bfctm placed and ["tYBiy b'fufteif and cut, ha* no other 
ample opportunity Avrtl be glx-on t*. all bt,n*a broken, and the Injuries to hi* 
concernai to make such représenta- ‘ n0t r«us,' the fosa of sight.

va South

Ward, pw in.
- March :-'llth—Nort-h—Ward 
school, a. . Victoria West

March 24th-Boys Central vs. South 
Park. > ic.. -Victoria West vs. High 
sc hool. p. HI.

..arch 51ft Roys' Central vs. Victoria 
-Vest. a. m., Bouth Park 
Ward. p. n>- ------ ----------

put the company into liquidation, but l*url,riRed l,1-it
HU»jf inniloH liât hof.tr>. ilo î’nunlv T

JULIjA pGy.VELL. 
Sixteen Others,

WA' «nrirtKHiii AG FHEATRE

t^a County
court Judge, whereas our appointment 
vvq* mode py the High court. We do 
not understand that they desire the 
appointment of any other liquidator» 
and In fact we have ivotked in the- 
dally press a statement that thejr 

North'j were perfectly satisfied with this com- 
* ! pa nr. and ini* ne ** If it t»e

All games will be played at the Ilea- found that th- apolnlisent photiM lux»;. 
co<«-hli4 igrjMMMiUh— llftfnIwg games wIII j been marie hy The 
dart ut 10.30. and âîtërmxSn gantes ■ TTf* dît lies i.fl TlqViimn*«r ctm nrdtn-
IA...... : aui ■» in- divided under thiree heads

The exetuthe committee have named * 1. InvestJignilon <>f tlv affair» *>f the 
the following as referees. J. C. Barn- ] company.
acte. F. A. M-cItae. H. Austin. H. N. Ri ^ The liquidator ha* been relieved of 
Vnbbetjt,—fjb 8arglaon. W. Nea't‘<mitF.| th1s portion nt R» wrirk. at any rate 
A Sarghmn: G. Mortey. fnr th» jpresent tryihe action of tire On

tario government In appointing a com
missioner to investigate and re|w>rt qn 
the” Affairs of the company. Thé 
liquidator has rendered the co.mmls- 
sloner every assistance possible and 
IhaJnvcat igallun .has irow lasted Xur jk. 
w;eêk or ten days, four days of which 
ware spent lu taking* evidence. The. 
commissioner's report will shortly be 
published.

It is hardly likely that the liquida- 
tors will conduct any further general
l»xaminalion, as it TrrmkP^e'a ureiss»

The J rades and labor council at the 
half-yearly meeting elected the foliow- 
Ing officers : Présîdenl. J. fif. WcVefÿ ;
vice-president. A. O. Perry: recordlng 
sâM-jeLaty. S. J. ..Gothard;'—secretary- 
treasurer. H. Fishery statistician, H. 
Sellers: serge* rA -at -arm*. J. Grady; 
trustees. I>. P. Johnson and H. Pavfer. 
The funds now In the bank are more 
than sufficient to wipe out in June 
next the Instalment of 11.000 due on a 
mortgage on the building. The trades 
and labor council decided Id reaffiUate

FINEST QUALITY BAT 
CARBOTA, 50c per enfc

REN F M BER YOUR AWIRALR
when fee«!lng time arrive*, and they 
will remember you when vorktlma 
eawwk—Ko-Ua4 In stinting horse, coar. 
plg or * hlckerr »w*Vo "grttb1*—R'a poor

bwa '
get the best in returr,. Ask anyone 
who knows anything about grain and 
feed about- us.

International Stock Food.

Bannerman & Herne,
’Phooe 487.________ 01 k.M Jokaaoe ft.

aharehuhleriT vummlt-
•Hcfntty sn heartily _WÊÊKÊÊ

In over the counter at this ofTK‘F'An **"" **

l-ASSUhtiERS.

Per steamer Princess Béatrice from 
Mrs Rhodes, A 1. VU-

T Sitwell. Archie Bnmdalï, Mrs J 
VYallacr Mr» Letu Henry H Alien. P Ü 
McKay. A W Murray, R N OaMtins, H 

B F Whlp-
î P*fï Mias M Moveley. Mis** M Edwarda, 
f VVm- G Moresby. E Pierce, J B Hart. Jas

Tüîta.' ---------- --------------------- :.............—

.. r

< PHON K-Ç-PH0N E

T0-NI6HT
AN EVENT OF IMPORTANCE.

~ rT~ . . M'K AaSLAaa UQIAIREPZI~~Z

‘Merry Makers'
..... Minstrel; V'Stnlt;»4U*-. MtiMral -Comedy.

CHANGE OF I'ROGRAMME NIGHTLY. 
Same old Wuts«*n prices, lrtr.. 25c.. 30c
Ni x

pauy. ...................—
..-'■-■i ----------------------------------------- ----

' LARGEST
AND MOST

EFFICIENT
TOOK OF

BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

GENERAL
HARDWARE

—IS AT—

E. G. PRIOR
& CO, LTD.

ÀdRlt LLTUÀAL LMPLI-LMKNT8

199 Government Sf.e 
VICTORIA

p ft ’in. *— '•

’Ir*K»id, W J VJiinn^ A ffluATIT
L C Oilman, vv. a Adams, Wnr Andt rsoa. 
Tremaine Best. J R Fmh; Jnu Bell. j>a 
Morton. -Wm Pearce. Geo .W Ingels/ J 
Hi ley. J W Kumpker. B Kvamwn, A," has 
Qninderaon.

Per steamer Frtnrns Beatrice from" 
Xesttle Sunday—Mrs Nicking,-In- Fngnn. 
A D Xttt MW KeaL Ulm WHrneH. Mrs 
G H Bennett. H M Graham**. Jno Broder. 
K J Nde^n, K. Nekton. Il B KJocsroU. 
Wm Hanoi. Mrs Hanoi. At N Ruppeghr.

___ Ie* MrVlekes. Oliver Gordon. E<1 Nelson,
uul* Taylor. H H Shandïék >t P Mellisji.

If H Behrens. H H Berdoe. Raymond 
I Peters. H J Buratud. U. B Taylor, K 1, 
!* Vaugltan. A H Horn. Jm» T Whalley. A 
: « Dufleid. Mrs A Williams. R..l*ert 
j Wdod, Chas Udell. W A Hurst. Thoe 
' WîlîtH*; Mrs M R M<*Leod. Margaret Wll- 

Ihnrs. Mrs B G Goldie. Lilly Hkldln. 
Flora Heckman. Mac Insure. A If le*w*is. 
E-*K Sutherland. H P Mcl)owell. Geo 
Lund* E A Sims.

average of U40 ho**ks gier day. and xve 
have reSfîvéd ilv-usnn*ls *>f hook* by 
mail. Thé "Hamiîtrwh iommliTée are 
turning over to UP amne 2.0W lx>okk, 
and^xve hope^that -«onje Hme next week 
to conamama audit tés ami 4Wing the

AM «OfÜfF^AL^

Fruit Irspcctor’s Dlngnosl» of Dis
eased Crindltlon of Citrus Fruits

■ ■

"Proa 11 - * 11 |hs>*e , v * ’tin ii r ml

Genxa* KotoÿitshL chief secretary to 
the director-general of Japanese gov
ernment railways. Is spending a few 
days In this city. Few men knrfw more 
about railways than this engineer, and 
to" F.-t -:re knowledge o« methods and 
the latest idea* oarocernlng-«**4#, he 
has travetted over all the principal 

, lines |n America, Europe and Asia. 
» ' On this iM-carli'n 1 have been i^-oking 
* at the Cwna«Ii*n Pacific and Grand 

Trunk imep;~ Mr Kobnyakhl stated; 
"I visited offices of the vwnpanii»*
II Montreal nnd was treated very tour»
teuusly, rtfid Since then T have examin
ed 1o e«*roe eaten*, tbe -redways tftem-
=;-}i - TL-- r. I* it. iî» tertalnîy a 
wonderful road. With the number of

EVERYBODY REQUIRING
HARDWARE

SHOULD CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
~r

Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

IT WILL PAY THEM TO DO SO

rfr-elK*! from OI|a»a SatUtiUuf A JcM,-m«bw e «,h»ay whu* U I»
1er written b> t>1 l'l*M< h*-i. I»*.fmni-*n 
ent«*mol«igist. statin» that * .unities of 
inf* * led Jupan' s. 1 > i»c.s \vhl* h he 
had received from . Mr. Cunningham 
and Mr. Wïladn wc;v Infert*d with thé 
true San Jose scale." says the Van- 
<~6ü'wr Xew s-Xdvertlser

"To b - <oe^fe« tly su-e *?r this point.

to build in Canada during the next 
few years, among them the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, this country la On the 
tie >it.jurtauatYrUaunr'*,". „

Joseph Gerard, an nroployee of the 
Which was much «tispUtcWl hV exjVerts. Fraser river sawmUls. Who was Injured 
the l >< t »r sent ran.pies of the infected «^veral days ago, tried at the Royal

Columhlitj JiaapAliSl an Friday-wftoe-*

Vancouver from the prairie followed 1?^ 
charge of Engineer Harriett. <'»«>lng up 

. x i mro
- the caboose of the freight -train, and 

Brakeman Berger was killed. The ca
boose was smashed lato matchwood, 

telescoped, while the 
car-caroioctfomi through th*-J,rafo _yrere 
wrecked. Deceased was caught be- 

tnd fitt JHflR ear, 
.eheen instant» ne-and death must hav

________ ffiLbiood-
poiaoning. The deceased wo» forty 
years of ag«v and a native of Quebec, 
but had no relatives. He lived on a 
small ranch on the Coquitlam road, 
near. Lhe mills, wHh ft companion nrnii- 
ed Parent, who came out from Quebec

spang" » t*> 1 >e:-H'___ _______ _____
•a,— *»! IN— » w«.r ^ud h. ,U II ;.«!»». hayM »u^umb*.l
«ilt-aM.iffc annum trm be taken at thn ‘1 Juae *csle- ------------------ ---------
rommiaaloner'a report and of the evl- " "l" h” "wnecttd at the "Urn, of 
dance .cured In that inquiry: We I ,h*‘ «nnounved dlaeorary by Mr. Cun- 
ehaJI, however, from tbne to time, take nln«*jam. that he ventured the opinion 
evidence tind mnke varefut Inquiry hy ' T*TaT there 1. a Fertnna er»,r 1n the ttfe 
•udlt „r otherwlee, a« to «orne apeclal Ii -..n m-
trarnrît'in» tvhlrh require eTptanarton ' danaer .oiislxtji tr. ns hrctdliot at a. ■ ......n ...... k . ,

very low temn-rature: 40 degrees was a rp*ult of shock, mused by a
repiuifil by Mr. i•nininingh^iii The ! ^*rF- ^Arah Flux, ope of the oldest
gertefSny received opinion is that residents.<»f N^w Westminster, died at 
breeding Is confined to the warm her home on Eighth street, near 
months *>f Tune;' TTuly anil Auguit, Fnnrth «venue, oa Thareday, «be w»# 
whereas Mr Cunnhtgham * pet par- over 74 year» of age and had not been 
turated under ht* own eves at 47. *l“- ^ .???****‘*h U*r, *°'m*

this *he stated at

IE13U3.

The ba nk employees of t hf_rh y ha ve 
lormed a hot4Eëy club, thé " 
being: President. O. A. Hendeiwon; 
secretary. A. E. Smith ; captain. H. K- i 
Wright They expert -to get matches 4 
on with the Coldstream- Valley and
Enderby clubs.

___Preservation of Asset*.
te>. These consist mainly of

< oaaitiSKKa.

iv r steamer Prince#* 
Krai tie- F W 
Wrllrr Hrr*. E Q Prior. 
Co, Hinton Kiev Co. 8 
Hrnrifirt. O P R Co, R

■
Hi• wart Co, J « Vmg^ihm. Hcolt & Prnlrn. 
P jlcQumle & Bons. M R Kmlth. J A An

Mrs H East man. II llaycVn, Radlgcr * 
Jaiiloii, Gru Brook, Jay * 
l- rg. J IMen y & Co. U C Bre 
Todd A Hons.

I Italy'y mi 
I at the rate

national debt |* Ixdng reduced 
of F*.opo,oiiii » year.....— é- -

gage Joans on real estate. The books 
• f Gus department have noi been bal
anced for some considerable time and 
the rartrutattons enP the#* 1 Irian*, which 
were repayable In weekly anti monthly 
Instalments are so cmnplicated that It 
jb-UL prubably be a week ur tyi day* 
before we are able to give an are urate 
statement **f thé amouhl mux due, btü 
in all proliahltlty It will be somewhere 
In the neighborhood of ilûo.oov. The 
mortgaged* proi»ertle* are scattered 
throughout the province of Ontario and 
are now being Inspected and valued by 
the liquidator's realty inspectors. - 

fb>. This constats nf: I. 43 house 
properties. 2. A very large area of va
cant real estate.

Th* re~nTf> from eight Trr-ten miles 
street frontage and considerable acre
age upon which plans have never been 
filed. There Is a substantial asset and 
as the property. Is well placed, being 
hhjacenr to a park of over Soa acres;

_____we shall probably I*» ahfr to dispose
Ô.. jot It rapidly. This of coutga dananda
flee ton, J ii : to a great extent ujipn the continued 

prosperity bl the country and eapeclal- 
T ly this city.

We have all the Insurance policies 
placed In the name of ihür company as 
liquidator and are having mapa pre
pare!, valuations made by mir own itir 
specters, estimates calculated by the 
city official* as to the cost of road- 
-ways and sewers, in order that we may

Beatrice .from
i \ H

Mi* kman Tj. 11
Margison. W J 
H Bym. Fell ft

grees to-» degrees; 
the Haze èoàetltutea th.- gi>-ai 
and explain* why they are not suc
ceeding better In the East in destroying 
the scale.

'• Mt. t’unntngham was qulté right,' 
sayjB Dr. Fletcher, in compelling fumi
gation of the «.ranges: the precaution 
was a wise step to take.*

"This discovery settles for all time 
the necessity of inspecting citrus fruit. 
If th* scale were on "orange peeling*, 
scattered abroad, and the temperature

eased was & widow of,the late John 
Flux, of the Royal ..Engineers, and 
came to this country with her husband 
In the early days of gold excitement 
on the Fraser river.

HFVF.LNTOKR.

A shocking accident occurred on the 
V. P. FI. line on January 14th, resulting 
lit the death of Brakeman Berger. Â 
freight train had left Revelatoke for 
Kamloops In charge of Conductor Lee 
Anderson. A light engine going to

A .toldter riamed Mndcr nppr-ared befrtf^e 
a court-marital >t Dresden for refusing 
to vat The eriurt held that Utl* was 
tantamount to refusing to obey an onkr. 
and sent-• 4hé roan to. prison for vlgat

----------- ------------— . i
Appltcattons for permission to include i 

the study of fairy tales In the course* of . 
mi veral of the arhools In Wntsblre. Eng., 
have Just been granted by the county I 
education committee, the chairman re-I 
marking that.- notwithstanding the criti
cism* which had been advanced In cer- J 
tain quAftef*.' ttier preferred teachtney 
fairy tales to the life of Julius Caesar.

A new chrome tanned leather, mads 
cheep enough for low priced working-/1 
men's glove* and mitts, and good 
enough tn g uai unteiv 

Tost* no piore than sheepskin, but 
has three time# the wear.

M»tl« by the H, - 4i.-K, - * -"«t.,. stamped 
with their- nanie. .and IrfeiO» taZ. 
thefr reputation for ttbgcir ' ftUUtt

Now that you can get branded 
Bronko" tiiat costs you no more than 

lgood* wTthout a "brand, TiSVF"
t ; pnd_ voy _kqnw ^fhat vota fyw ^at* ■ 

ting; 50t. and T5c. a pair. c.

ft5 Johnson fttroot

Rescuing a kltten fipm it WVrc tfftp «1 
Sussex, a laborer Bin 

was scratched hy the animal; blood pois
oning set in. and be died.

I"-™ . .   -FOB-- . .. '

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

Certain fish show great power of en
durance when taken from water. For 
instance. In Holland, carp are. frequently 
alive for three weeks or a month after 
L«Lmg x.a.tiaLu.-4.k*i-iisa.i.a.yappe4 4n- wet b» able tu .mak* a *.ajiirpreia nsivc rc
nioaa, tiring plapeil In a net' kept in a fx*»»!

Ijefi.-"hamletlne*e" is said to «M-cur fre- 
«tuently In animals. Parrots usually seize 
Objects with the left paw The lion 
strike* wttjr the left paw. and Living- 
stone stated a* his opinion, that all ani
mals Are left- 'handed.C The parrot lias 
■ too been *.*.s. ned to use the left . law 
for climbing "more Veadily than the right.

port to the court ftf some conven lent 
date prl«»r to the opening up of the 
leal «state market In the spring.

•(c). Loans made by the company to 
shareholders, on the securities of thejr 
shares. Apparently the advances to 
shareholdenmvere In each case limited 
to so per cent, of the amount paid on 
the share and this item, of some .$ 12ft.- 
000. "win probably prove to be of Nome 
copsldera*lc value.

......- ——------------- <«t). Building material. hontes, I
Hi*' arniv ewwwHT haa-direeted X wgghHq, etc. We have V'-ds V made

tent ion of general officer* commanding j a very successful sale of the horses, 
j. t«* a ret-i-m report <»f the luapi-ctor-gen- sleighs, robes, etc., which article* It 
? ***** ■HF*<*Hd.i«mlng the prae- { was thought best to dl*|mee- of al once 
, tkv. ot batigius Um; I'Utui ot rUU-e, on the as they wifi w»fi to greater advantage 

ground when ordi ring . arms." because now than later. The building trialev- 
(R|! lt *u”aew the rt*** | iala, etc., of which there la a fretl 1

BL\ QH’S

FURNITURE SALE

Starts Monday, 9 o’Clock Sharp
All New and Up-to-Date Furniture. All 
those who intend getting married be 
sure and come-it costs nothing for stor-
a grp • • • • ■ •e*6Vrf' .9 .. • ft. •. •

BUYQH’5's Broad Street
Next to Driard.
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The Daily Times
Fubilshed evcrj da^ (except bunday)

Times Printing A Publishing Ce.
LIMITED

JOHN NIELSON, .
Managing Director.:

OHcae ..........................» Broad Street
Telephones: ~j-..

Uejmi lorlal Boo ma ......................... .. *6
Uuemeee OSes »............................................1WU

T

I>auy l,Jr mall, per annum ...........«.. .$6.00
TwIce-a-Wcsh fisses. Prt aflnua........ fiw
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ToTTS» DAILY TIMES 1.5» Ml» »t th,
, lowing placet In Victoria:
Jones' Cigar Sioro. Dougiaa Street.
Hlnery’a Cigar Stand, U Uofert-mrnt Bt.
Jfaiglit a Stationery Store, 7ÿ ïa.JC St.
Victoria News Co., Ltd., *•« Vaien SL 
Victoria Hook * Stationery Co., U1 Gov L 
T. N. Hlbbea 4 Co.. W t.overnmcuf St.
4. Kd wards. 61 late# -it.
Weat 4 Munro, Ooe't and TroutAlley 
Oeorge Mareden, cor. Yateo and Gov't.
11. w. Walker, grocer, Kequimait road.
W. Wllby, 1)1 Uoeglas Street.
Mra. Crook, Victoria Whet poet o3lce.
1 ope Stationery Co., IIP Coetfdkt St.
T. Bedding. CralgSower rood, Victoria W 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Jonction.
K U. Heil. Beaumont I*. O.
Mra. Coburn. Oak Bay.
A. Schroeder, Menslee and Mlcklgen St a.
yaa Talbot, Cook apd Pandora sir. ,■■■■■..... ............................... .. „ ....
Mm. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Uorgi - , . ...Geo. C. Arderwon. Sarny Cr-mr Store Ger t- WBH WflBV Of IBS Amreful otWo-
Noll_ Macdonald, Bast Bud Groeety, cor tlon of the i>eoule. In th« matter .*f 

'stir

was considered nn "Impossible proposi
tion" by the eleméïu which comildera 1 

Its views to be the only sound and ' 
practicable basis upon which to est.-ib- ! 
fish a policy of municipal procodure. J 

At trrçgsilar Intervals In the history oC j 
human affairs It seems to be necessary : 
f»r reformers and Idealists to arise and 
attempt zto pry cur human political ,| 
machines out of the ruts into wfilch 
they - have tatiem. --Ttrr^iiyrir to Wt 
loved by the classes who believe in 
letting what they consider "well 
enough" alone. His Intensely earnest 
disposition Is manifested in periodic 
outbreaks of denunciation of existing 
institutions. The most vulnerable in
stitution existing in British Columbia 
at the present time is the McBride 
government. Its works lend them
selves to well-grounded and reasonable 

1 criticism The fad that Mr. Curtis 
has retired from public fife In Itself 

j proves that it Is no. mere personal de- 
J sire for political glory that prompts 

him tn turn his -im< k-firlng battvi i- n 
| against the present'provincial admin,- 
» 1st ration. * Hence his criticism of'-fhe 

general course of the government is all

FOR

HARDWARE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser 4 Co., Ld.

T

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

mmreiggr

•■ley A*ve. 4 Csdbeyo fl*J
------------ — frwrti

the Kaiau-island deal. Mr. Curtis Is 
particularly otilkpoiten,. having secured 
some details of the transaction. that

A. Adame._____________________ _
F. Le Boy, Fatal» Cigar Store.- Wrt „

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeu’a for de
livery of Dally Times. ÜÜÜMPP
The 11 MBS is tUe es sale kt ibe folloWtlg I had not hlUicrtcr beep mad# public. In
SektUe— Hotel Beat! l/ News Stand; Balnler I a rt*rch deJivered at Vmlr he said: I

Grand Hotel New# Stand. _ j 'Take the Kx»t#»i,Vancouver—Van con ver Moud; Gal’away 4, 1 a*e ,he Ka,e<

For a Joke "for Necessity
You Wear glasses; do you do It 
for the fun of the thing or be
cause you think It necessary? 
If you do It for a Joke, any old 
glasses will do, but If you do It 
because you need them. It Is 
very necessary that the glasses 
should fit your sight perfectly. 
When we fit glasses you have 
the satisfaction of knowing they 
are correct, «tod you will have 
no further trouble with jtqut 
eyea, »

C. E. Redfern,
4$ Government Street. ’

Cb.
N*w Westminster-J J. McKay; IL More) 

4 Co.
Da*eop-Hieeeu New* Co.
I; «'i.iuü H S. . Wolla.-e; M W, gljn$Se*- 
White Horae. 1. T.—Bennett Xews -Co. 
Revels* she—C. D. Beet tie. Hed Cruae Ding

Store.
Greenwood—Smith 4 McBse.
Rinll Mfiiaa 4 lkpltll________
Grand Forks-W. H l tier.
F» rnle—W A Ingram.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 14? Sixth

NOT ALTOGETHER

Th.- jssstrapi ill-din-, t.-.i

Shd therefore seemingly futile, attempt 
of the .{ ussian people" wrest from' 
despotic authority the almost univer
sally recognized right to a • institu

tional voice' in^ the direction of th<

the subetançe, on the Surface appearr 
* terrible waste of human energy and 
life. And yet wp are not sure that th< 

surface indications should be accepted 
as indicative of a caagfilata. r« iiu? .• of 
a highly deserving cause. These move-

island case. Hold- ; 
ers of South African war scrip two ( 
rears ago located It on Kalen Island. 
Si>»ue "I'thui their., locations, to the t:

i»r«»l»ab!e terminus f-.i tin- railway'. ; 
Then the government gets busy. It 
refuses the lueatiutu. aa.yfcttg that a m- : 
-"■vt put Some ‘years ago covers the 
Island. Some locators demur, ask for 

- - ' M that the courts may decide tlie
WA8TSa> '‘i"1 ******. refused 'h by

serve, why 'refus.-:* Therb could be no 
toss and The claim of; the locators that 
ihey have been di-fratided would not be 
heartl. If doubt existed then it were 
-^dy common: honesty tn let llïë courts 
resolve It. otherwise the government 
ntày be robbing these locators of, valu- 
iblc property, made theirs by the laws 

«•b tbe -hmd: -W*1C there

show ihe falsity nf Its ctatm. A few 
months after the locations were made 
the government puts a reserve on the 
slaml.. Would It do that If there were 

exerd,» an ln«u»m-e n it_unly_t llr..dy . re«rv, m, If Th»,, lh*„„.
*’dire<d4y on the false social and poITHral 
fabrics against which ‘they arc launch
ed. but oii ilH- mstittfttonimr. surround-' 
ing nations. ThevSlavs do- not appen* 
to have gained any of the objects for 
whhh they have striven, in the fury 
of "Undr mn<thiie.-ted zest, t > attain;.bn* 
the effect of thdr onslaught upt»n th< 
(iv-SI-rdism -.f lb ,. V .11 hi > 
nlaed in the measures promulgated I 
the near future by the advisers «d Hb 
Majesty, while the influence the upris
ing has had Upon Ibe guv. i cuicms «»: 
surrounding countries a Illustrated l. 
1 hs scMm uMBB-smOc ffttlc dlctalor ,. 

sn.all kingdom which has long bee:
" s,.]\ anted with Rtnnrta. A hmi. 

v^o'gppeati» to he conversant with th 
u^fluences wixicli jnav»-potautates uit 

to acl Ion, swy*e lUor n* 
s; em ulation In European poiltU al < u 

whltdii Rc4«s us^o ihë

Béfet his iubjscis With ti <■ ôhwrîTUTTïrf^ 
after maintaining a paternal goveri

say It1 is only reasonable that h-

Reading the 
the reserve 
no. The actions

r rwrwr
notice claimed to make 
wgujtiLlBk emphatically^

of the government

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
1 ■ IYEI

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.0. DRAWEE «13 _ TELEPHONE SA
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•rnment has by an official document 
Icetorcd there was no reserve on thw. 
«Tantf. and this official dot-ument makes 
t posjBlbl* to tes^ the so-called reserve 
rt* the courts w ithout the formality of 
t flat. It has Issued a Crown grant to 
» mineral claim uii Kalen tslaru) hicat- 
i ahtve the first reserve, and has not 
xvcpphd from live Vruivu grant the sur- 

w*î» rights as it tvonid bcb bmmd To j 
'•* wore there a reserve as it claims, j 
Ms own act proves its claim to be a j 
kfwnright falsehCHtd. Oegrly the prov- 
nce i» thus made liable for enormous 
ramages if this land rmaty 
he terminal city of the railway. Jus- 
*ye by a disln-Ttest government muy 

,re Oefeer»
vnnstmn setHejs nddaytt bf^TT»efr 
.jghf by a grafting railway scheme 
•fier ân years’ delay redress is given, 
he K--vçmmefit amhorlrcd tu malh- 
iln the law boldly «defies It. and bring* 

OLrcpme with Ih» masses. Two 
uml principles <»f Magna « harta.‘ the 

»* >»■ of Kngiirti • ihjcf r> .'hgve r>gPTr

should *el*k to rid himsetf .of the bn 
tfien of responsibltity which he ha 

-^shouldered!' iso I<5ml mit-
hand, his opponents declare that he

liberal form of government', In hà> 
mon Y- w ith those frac, institut ion* w h !■ 
he Is convinced wi ll soem replu, e aul
rrmà’Y In R ussla, -A- winttry-lfem- wWrr- 
he has received ■<» much lh the pas 

r- aaid expecu su mucLX lu the tuiyiti . 
The poBSlblllty, too, of a fall of. th

.
regarded*as apoiher Incentive. He feci 

. _ -lhal lüa.jdhSJ)ce of securing the Lhrm: 
Of that Unis kingdom ^Uh«^—Lur-44m- 
self or ft* ime of his sons would b 
but «tender if he or his successor wer 
an autocrat. Another'" suggestion i 
that the nrln^ is aw are how' his mil 
Isters hive abused their authority b 
setting concessions and otherwise eh-’ 
rlchlng themselves at the expense c 
the i*eople. At the same time, he 1* 
unwilling to make enemies of them b 
dismissing, them. Instead ofdolr^ 
this, he will simply leave them to the 
tender mercies of the new legislator1» 
who are saldf to be anxious to exerc|s<* 
their new privileges. H*>w far they will 
remain subservient to the wishes of ihië 
prince himself remains to be seen.

SMITH CVBTIS 8 OPINION.

-mm

We .do not know whether It is tbi 
intention of Mr. Smith furtls to re
enter public life. Mr. <*urtls Is an in
teresting persohality by reasmv of his 

restless energy and the Intense Inter 
est he takes In public" affairs. He feels 
that the masses of the pcwpl* aye not 
being dcalt^ Justly with—that the men 
who by an unfortonate combination <he Attorney-General 
circumstances have' attained to power 
In British (’olumbia are hot adminis
tering the estate entrusted to their 
charge w Ith ân eye slngl* tu the wel 
fare of the people. Perhaps Mr. <.'ur- 
tIs, in the estimation of some who 
have been potitlcally associated with 
him. la*' considered a trifle In advantc 
of -the, spirit of the tbiles. But In Vic
toria we have elected a Mayor Who

"Hfnpfed upon. We wlQ not deny | 
r. defer to any man- either Justice or t 

ht.’ ’No free man shall be disseized 
-••-trrr- rtnrtr1 - rm-rtms’-TTie t;rbaT WHiif ~f 

but it Is a dead letter to the Me- | 
-TH!0 With the -rafusal j

ena. Secret negotiations for the land 
?Khiewi|ti ..the railway. A secret order»] 

*!-« <vuucR. pu. the 4th of May, DM. 4* 
-’«rjsed •! Sa y secret order, because • 
•tore than a year after it was being.] 
IrrTetf’around in The poche! of a min- j 

hws- thW- even -ye#~ seen Tbe H 
"ht of flay. In that poc'ket. the proper 

' - ' . ■
^tiCë* i f iho deal trig rlea n and right 
•by ihlK ae. rv« > With very «tuesH..n- 
tbie authority under th» Land Aet on 
»h^ ibth March last while the legislators 
sat a Crown grant was secretly issued 
i'i the railway for io.ooo acres of land 

■ n Ihi^ Island and adjacent mainland 
r the iialtry’ constdeiatlon of llo.oflt).

11* this Is the best available site for 
i rmmu* then had the locations been 
flowed -the options on them would 

bavé been taken up at a substantial 
price. Why should not the government 
ret as good a price? Who gets the

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Street, Victoria.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
AT THE vl<«v rtf the mont ««iveeeeful year In the 

hi*tory of the "Kit Retoriii Wardrobe" in Vic 
j -tvtia, wc hud mir wtiM-k ha* la-t-n ,-»t Into In all dim-- 

Ih'D*. In order to remove the lemalnlitR lamely 
Knit* and Ovei-cait* wit of the «tore In tiuirt. order 
we take |,l*-«*iin* In itnimntiring to our friend* and 
|«it run*. 1 hat We a re going to *elt tlleae Nuit* and 
Uvi-ri ont* at one quarter I, ** than the regulation

Tht* wttt he the blggeat and beit unto of the «si
non for mell.; At their regular price* Kit-Reform 
Suit* u-uil tlvi-r,:ouL* nix- the greatoit value* in Can 
it da beyond qnruttnn. When von hnv the*e aame 
Suit* and Overcoat* for one fourth le** than the 

-price labellwil by the utokur* iu the pocket, of each 
garmejat. il mi-uii* tmrgain* if yon phnwe, that rer
talnly have no <Ht{>ltertteii tn Vleforta.---------

Kaliric* are richer, pattern* bsndaontfr, tailoring 
rlowr in the oleol titan ever went into Fit-Reform

......... garment* beiore. -——------------------ —j_____________
New 4* yowr ettam e to pick f rom I to* . ream of

_____ the winter diwplav and par twentv-flve j^r cent, leal ,
tkanlbe regular price*. J

----- Nate-eeanaeuee* -VVetUtoadav, January -1th. at
8a. 111.; and will lonlinin- for tub wii-k* only. Ml 
LLii'** and Titxcdu Suita are not Included iu-thi* *alc. — 
TKRMK-VANH.

Fit- Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Street, Victoria,

ANOTHER WEEK OF

BARGAINS
50 Pieces various kinds of While and Dress Mnslins, Monday 

18 cents yard. Many worth double and more.

Week of

The balance of cur stock 
-ofSlJiTS, other than Fit- 

Rite, that have been $to 
and $12 $», cemY 'down ;tn 

“price now to" **'

$5.00
That is a remarkably low 

price tor dependable qualities " 
but we are straightening stock 
and some lucky men will get 
the benefit

There's considerable variety 
for choice.

Dressing Gowns (Lsdies1)
$8.06 and $10.00 values. Monday, 
$5.00 each.

Pink, blue and red. fa he y pat
terns. trimmed silk" cord and silk 
frills.

t^uador, one of the eruptive repub- 
Jits of South America, has Just iMissed 
through the throes of an ele< ti<m, con- 
.Hfr-trd tn the' popular manner with 
rllleh and t«!imon—where the latter 
were available. The old government 
was overthrown. It lasted one hour. 
Probably M. Moreno's administration 
had not as large a majority as the 
if-iv •■rnmviit of PiN-mii-v < 'uiiipbell-Ran- 
uerman l« likely to have, and then 

benefit of the difference tn price? The again _n»»t have had a solid con-
xrrvernmWfitmays Tt gets'one-fourth" of 
the town lots. It could not prevent 
this: the Land Act exacts It., and It 
would have got the same had It allow
'd the locations. But the Crown grant 
;rlso makes a fiee gift of the foreshore 
above and below high-water mark—a 
frontage of 25 miles or so embracing 

. ax tensive tide-lia ta and probably-am
ounting fo thousands of "acres. The 
government can call for one-fourth of 
the water lot* back. What does the 
railway, want 20 miles of frontage for? 
For monopoly and the tide flats. With 

trying to get 
iooae a little of the frontage cinch of 
the r. P. Tt. In Vancouver the govern
ment gives a bigger.cinch to the C. T. 
P. . iOtvwIng that the tide-fiats of 
f^eattlc are now Worth millions of dol
lars. the government makes a straight 
present of flats that In a few years 
may. be equally valuable. Are -you 
satisfied with IfiTs' is business, or do 
you think this a eullvsyul grslU"

tingvut of independent Socialists "ifl 
ing to sustain It in power^mtil it made 
an opportunity to establish Itself se
curely. The consequence Is that there" 
must be- a new election In Ei uador. 
with built is. and nut ballots, as the 
deciding fgetor. Unless of course. 
President Roosevelt considers e It ex- 
liedient to,.wave his <ck‘brated Big 
Stick and to forcible drive the convic
tion into the minds of his wards of 
hysterical temperament that their me
thods are a disgrace to the republlclsm 
of tills enlightened continent.

• • *
IV R. Gemey. M. P. P.. from the 

Premier province of -Ontario, says he 
stands for an open Bible and the Pro
testant rellglonr " TlTTS^litfttement ac
counts for the high literary flavor of 
Mr. Oamey's speeches: but It hardly 

j explains that flight to the United 
Ht&e* to eerarpe the writ t h of the }nvr, 

which a fender conscience- suggested 
I WSS duegiAi IBS CA. 4g » esnaU In

nocent political manipulator. But then 
there are characters In the Bible whose 
records are far from clean, and it may 
be that the influence of suggestion has 
affected the course of Mr. Oamey's 
career. . _ / •

e e. e .

No* “InquIsltR'e Reader,” we do not 
kqow why the McBride party places 
the prefix Liberal to I ta name, unless 
it is in the hope of engendering the 
belief that It Is a respectable and

To the Editor:—In your references to 
the British elections In Thursday’s Issue, 
and Ho* Colonist eleo of this morning, 
think mistaken inference Is drawn 
from the electoral successes -achieved In 
the Mecca of Chamberlalnlsm.

It seems to be a matter trequenily over
looked that Mr. Chamberlain’s personal 
Influence In the neighborhood of Bir
mingham Is extremely strong. It should 
be remembered that the town owes its 
strong financial position to the business 
.capacity and far-sightedness of Its hero 
years ago. when he figured so consplvu 
ously In local affairs,

— The municipalising ef public utilities 
has recently been a bone, of contention 
In Victoria, ’but. years ago, our Joe. as 
he Is locally called. In the name of the 
«•Risen*, took over large Areas of land, 
purchased them at comparatively low 
rates, and exploited It to Such a degree 

, that the city to-day. is la, a strong flnan

I dal position. —.  ------ — 
Generally, our Joe has figured In th«

.gfriiii and g'vie y» of tor

Another Weekof January 
Bargains in the Cloak 

Dept*.
Ladles’ tight fitting jackets, short 

lengths; 110.00 value, for LL50. 
Inverness coats, $17.60 values, for

W.... • ■
Tweed Jackets. $12.50. for $«.50. 
Large else black Jacket*, "if2.66,, 

for SR.’A
.Children's Jackets, small sises. 

$i .oo each.

Costumes on Sale Mon
day at Ss each—

IS to offer, not, one worth less 
than $1460 in the lot.

Children's rajneoaits., half^ jgrkÿ. 
Xadies’ ralacoata. Elit valus**" 

ToTTOiT ------- --------

Spencer*b oatmeal soap. 60c. doa 
Windsor Magasine ilBOû). bound. 
iKkL e4ch.

Only a Few Furs Left 
and Selling at Ridicu

lous Prices

Blouses
$t^b«n^"<1.25 ftsnnelcttc ones for 

:.nc.
$2.50 amî $3.00 albatross and al- 

pa« ca ones, for 75c.

Silk Waists at $2.50
Jap silk waists In black and 

white With wide hemstitched Lucks. 
. Jap silk waists, trlimned lace in

sertion and tucking.

Writing Pads
NOTE 8IZE,

(Ruled, with blot ter >. January 
tale price. 5c’

Kid Gloves
For boys and girls; $1.60 value. 

'January lit price. Wc, pair.

More Shoes «old This 
January Than Ever 

Before
A fpw days «Mi^bv graAi « w«»n-

derful values in, the January sale.
M*i»8 iqrdisy) braeda ât-SI#6 )uUi.

(Waterpro.i
Men's • heavy hog (-alf. (7o..dycar 

«eli,s. $; $0 pair.
Men’s* fine J.voo shoes at $2 50 

l*air.
Men** Scotch w a terprvut JtLuo 01**1 

$*.5® Shoes, for $$.M

Women’s $3,50; $4 00 
and $4.50 Shoes

WtiUar and sumwter weights. ..
livery pair that we Intend to tleàr 

out this January to -be put out for 
-sale this week. 0—-—-f----------------- —

Children’s Gloves (Wool)
/^mal 1 sizes only). Regular. 20^ 

pair. January pries, So.

many ye*rs, an«l hie projects have" -cer
tainly' been ewccessfuL and the city to
day is reaping tbs results *» Indicated 

The clafm that Ihe ^Wholeniog11 policy 
is favored by the electorate rather than 
IIV . attitude a«lupte«l by the Bill
fourltes. cannot Justly be supported by 
tbs feéuK of the Birmingham •! 
but rather by the treatment a«rorde<) by 
the electorate to Batfmtrftes nnd fham- 
lierlalultes In the country generally.

The results atrawiy to hand seem to 
suggest that the former party am having 

very bed time : however, ft is a little 
too early to suggest that th- MMBtfy Is 
going strongly In favor ef our Joe of 
Birmingham.

CHESHIRE.

CIVIC EXPENSES.

To the Editor—Now that we are look- 
Ing to our new Mayor for reforms. I 
would direct his attention to the Items 
’ lagal expenses" In the municipal ac
counts. These vary from $6.000 to «4.086 
per annum or even more. The rule In 
England Is that the city clerk shall be 
a n»allged soBeRop. aad f
able to save to the city at any rate the 
greater part of this expenditure. Why 
should not the same policy obtain here? 
Appoint a solicitor and

REFORM.

The ruthless destruction of wild flowers 
in Devonshire has caused the county 
council to apply to the government to 
sanction a by-law to preserve the flora 
of ibe country.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

iOCSB BUILT ON THE INSTALL 
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
eONTBACTOB. AND BUILDER. 

ELFOKI) STREET.

Are Yon Getting Your 
Coupons

When You Purchase

White Swan Soap
Ask for them; You May Win a

Make Your Mark in the World
BY USING ONE OF

Waterman’s Meal Fountain Fens
Wg CARRY A FULL LINE,

T. N. Hibben & Co.



Victoria. B. t\, J*n. »th. 1MM. 
fyttb<»l»n<1 siwtere.

I lt t» five y «us a«o since I be- 
«an to U SV yoiir hand ru rr Furr and ' 
•Hatr Rcaton??, and If |ou rtnwmbsr T 
%v^a at that time practically bald, arid 

. "h#lr hair there xt ill r.'nuiin.M! W*fc
rooted in one solid mass of I>an<irutT.
• Hv* of your representatives who Was 
-i.mo'isttHting In Toronto asked"me to 
try one package .»r y..i»y Ikaivjrnrf 

.. ^ ^»le of your Hair Be- .
Morer. f did, and to ir>• surjwfre and 
pleasdr.. after but a few appli« atlLns.

ndtuff disappeared, leaving a 
, « lear<; wBli* *< alp. and within a year 
hjy hair was wry much thicker than 
It originally was. 1 tan at all times 
« onselentlously commend your marvel* 

jj oue «UîM’overy.
A NO VS M'KAY,

Clarente Hotel 
r. See Demonstration In our window.

For Sale By

------ ,*,V ------------ r-r-

'anch
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NEAR CITY

To Be 'So'd , at a

Sacrifiée
CALL EARLY

GEANT & CONYERS
" SO 2 VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Entrance to Driard Hotel

Cym II. Bowés,
CHEMIST.

* Oovernmtet St.. Near listes
’ j CITY JEWS IN BRIEF i

FOR SALE
ll.S06.0t> Six roomed 1*4 story hoti*», D«\ 
$t,«>Na.uo- Five i •.timed lfa story hou*e. Jan 
H.ISat ur Eight ro.ujïe<|,J story ImUISv. t'lui
te.dOe.flMll* rcwmed S' «dory house. »{•*»>< \<

fl.10i.lXV Six roomed 1*^ story hou**, David street, modern ronvenlehees.
a. etoi-v Mum Jantn llaj. *o«Hi location.

Chatham am-H. inodmi «•rinvenl^neex.
, ..wvhy, modern, easy terms.

—-—--  .......... .. - . j ..•■ur-grim»t~tM“'hmrr--N7 fvmnmke street1. ~*
- N !'►•' •' ‘ ' I '

|, som4i M.hIvui i otiaw- ttn.d g<set lot. N. lark sln-ci. terms.
II HfUNV ■Five r<Mmt«*d . voting^ alt <on\<-nlvriv»*p
>1.»»(.<*> Two g«»o<| hous'-s and hit. Michigan street, modem convenience*;

ternis won . oah. balance <*> tin «• nt low rate of Interest.
|],0f4).M* - Will buy 1'4 avres' and 3- rooimnl house, Iwru ami rhkke* houses 

near city. -■
;*;•'** for six acre» of chared land st Foul Bar.
rt'-SL™ 'Ln *"°,r/? oxi-nuj. nil y lev ed. and * roomed house,
t.i^at •■Laki' District. X, Mores ti.d A rvt>nw*d voilas*'. rnilcrnKtl orclwril an 1

•
ll.Ua.aa-Ten scree «.khI hind, mar Royal Oak. 70 fruit trees, an bearing.

. * *4tleken nouHos small < oitux*, etc , etc.
Il.3un.jtt -«»»»!>. for 13»-act*» on Hun Spring Inland, good orchard of 450 frees. 

ipkhI out buildings.

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

"US LEE & FRASER fP
Dallas
Menzies Street

■ •
order, .*•.<• *fl modern crips 

venicnccs. Im-htrtmg fuw\ac<\ » le. ■ 
«hi sewer; av-forgr huix 

♦n^ fruit and flow'trs. gn-cn itouse, 
... ftgfcli. -etc. -. —;  - .

Only $4000
nil early.

P. R. BROWN, ID.
Phone 1076. V O. Bos 42B.

SPECIAL ÂAtEA-X:
toilbi goods j

<X>MB8, ----------- 7
BRVRMBS.
HKjUS TUN It *g.

. — J PERFUMES, r.TC.
B. t. oaua «TORE

Tel. 3M. John*** su>wi.
J. riCAorK. m>prî-i

The Cheerful Effect
of a sparkling 
array of table 
were cannot 
be ovcfcsti- 
mated. Is 

your silver 
elfes corSpTcti 
as you would 
like it ? Can 
we not Ihow 
you some,

SPLENDID 
SETS bF“lH35 

K. WALLACE" 
S1LVER- 

1 PLATED 
WARE

beautiful in 
design and 
moderate in 
price?

PWWSee

A Soap which does the hard work 
_ for you and costs less than any 

REALLY -----------------

ROBS
LAUNDRYBAR

6 BARS FOR 25c.

^4

—-The Cluig/Tower mission I* tender
ed the thank» of the matron of the 
I’n.teet.Al.i Orphtiit> Home for a dona
tion Qf |I2. pet Mr», j, j. Wilson.

Monkey Brand Soep reromee all «taints 
n*««i out or Urm-di — Lut ~ra't irMfc | ----- -—Er^iv— ,
dothw I The Fhrcvolïagit a l So. Jet y V Uli hOhl

- mooting In •Mh-: fV-fkr fmtL- ttread

—The deeth <*-vurred yesterday of 
Knuna Augusts 1,ind Muir, wife of 
Archibald Mu If. of ttitF cltg. De
ceased was a native of Sweden, arid 2.1 

She leMVv'e t V «. . Dit.tr.-Ii, ' 
-?rhh ttrat..cargo c>( lumber loaded at *'**»* youngeslt being two month** old. 

Nanaimo for many yenyr* t* triai just Tbv fmwral wtjt take pin re at 2.2h 
pdt on boàFd 'the American gimboner ! dVfpiçk en Thursday afternoon frtWii "" 
Châtie* K. Holim-s, whivh w111 clear tor ; <he family meTdence, Gladwin t’otLage, | 
Mnlrp to-morrow. Springfield avenue.

—In - Mm .ftriir* •etw-1hfit -nwnrinjr •
Y ------ e»— - j~* .iuwt we ». T-.-Mr ... À; h»lk-«raiit jJ^lf “■ ■EW” pri««wr« fereg tte.

HOTEL DAVIES Beam* for "“«•«.-tw. . v.-nli.g «t «■ o-.-E.-k. » hen ; •"**l*tr«,f. nwv »ll raw» aria. 
»... _ M . -, Mr- Johnaon wilt Irrturr n: TtU: Hi. . !n* "ul “r 3n Injit.lh loua uae of apir-
▼w * wonth end lip. ' | i lsl xfroun »f ihe Orgln» lit thr Brain." “......

CHALL6NER
AND

MITCHELL
SILVERSMITHS 

47 A 49 Gowroment Street, 

Victoria.

©TV.

«'ftwi RtewtivE nnocERS.

Ill 68VERIWEINÎ STREET
Where You Get Good Things to Eat.

******9^ h k

I

potmdkeepef he» a coir in his ; The fourth htl of the æaaor w til
keeping Whh h he wllj sell by auvt|on [.be held In the Ht. Marimba» *» hoof«HI •«'•M ny h ne'ion ; no held ip the Ht. Hknuiba* », hm.f 

W ed«e*da>- If the animal IT riot J !*oofWT<T-Tfi(;fFi'»W“'^T;ïrj>r'îib AjîTtîTS- 
med by the riahtful .»« nor b.-fov.. ‘ Mtic» »...... „ —xlaimvd by _the rightful owner before 

îîkaRTrdWflf ----- ---———-—

-New* comes front Nanaimo, that 
the upper seam at the Departure Bay 
mine has beep struck. Such, a thing 

i x tot «cpec-ted for mooth or six 
• w®rk#l henre. The gpeam |»t |Aj f^ét 

thick, ai,'I of ,i r 
ly.f 1 he superintendent estimates that 
ther - is sufficient coal In sight, as a 

i result of this latter find, to yield 1.000 
i tons per day for the next 16 years.
I . — °—
i .....rA^ssilujLPX tbe. yj.vXgria Mikai
r Society will be held at H. o'clock on 

We-lnesday evening at Want's hall, 
when the rule* and regulations of the 
society Will be discussed. All members 
of the. recent “FÇItJah" chorus, the 
members of-tlie laie Vl< torla rttoral 
I'nion and those wish Ip g to Join the 
'horus or orchestra are cOrdlaily Jn’- 
vited to attend. An Interesting an-

The Acme of ------ —
Age and purity is”

RED
_______________ i«i«»»iuimne ior me current season will

WHEAT »eur*lcu. 
RYE

RimuH liquors. Two «if the Mrunks cap- 1 
ried the lluuor Insld», whhOi, in - 
case of an Indian is In the eyes of tins 
Ipw. a lesser offence than "having 

'Hnwr'-ttT“Twwwtmr- "The usuaTHM
'%er«* Imposed, on*- vagi atu was. iuq- { 

i*r in#-PM'

The first meeting of the new srhoot — 
board w 111 i>e held on Wednesday even
ing next, wh n file lately elected trus
tees will be duly Inducted. It pmml»es ; 
t9 be a very mieregling gathering. j

—T.o accommodate his constiluents 
and be able to keep In close touch with 
their wanis v • i - v Dnngt.is •

"fijiTTakeH 5Li bTfix e at ~ffl Biist bin street- 
where ho can be found up to * p.m. 
dally.

“Arnmvl the Mediterranean" is the 
title of a lecture b- Mrs. G. Templar «*> 
be given in. tin* Centennial Methodist- 
church on Wothmulay evening next. The > 
lecture will -be fit us l ruled by m eterrop- 

*

would leave the city.

nouncement respecting the society's 
prognimtne for the current scii.».m will

NOTE THE 
GOVERNMENT 

STAMP 
ON

- Thun. Gldsby pi* »»♦-.! a way at tlj^
Iloyal Jubilee hospital this morning. - 
Deceas'd was a prominent mèmtier of 
Tile lAmgshu;emen'a VpIl-u, Tie was 4a 
T«tr« «if 8QpFi arid so Tiir as known has 
no relatives In this country.

—The final rehearsal faj Ou JBtirna cuji- !. 
cert kill -take plack-to-hhrhrW(he sehbofr
room of the .rfrosch- Ttusie a«MU»Hng aesr r 
rçqtM-»r.-«i i.. be in ath ndam i at I o . foi t

■Wh.,, lb Uluu.1 b^mw. ,hi„ : p"T,h, , ,,r" S
......... . U . »,attar <>T MM ynu be. i ""‘f’"1 ,w » "--r-w

1 ",n“ weak. Vitality gets dow n low. gffy !
there I» but IRtle power in the syHtem ,. ° 7
to ward a* disease and/pain. Tn~^rn^^ on tt^- ^-rndt.

«6 ran,là out » «..«k- .,.,, - ..... . «raa-ramam-m

ld ül4lç TO Ikl P4>V H MIHH H|> 
-1" BLOOD.

FletcherBros
JANUARY
BARGAINS

—IN—

PIANOS
Im-lttUe the best. Vakie» ever of
fend in I h<* city* Prices from 

-Uj frir wd kfaibt.
- MwtTTtnl i* du* tions . on new. in
struments. c

- Llow AtuL-kty yon crnrtd arcmrralnteil 
fortune and provble for the future by 
saving a few dollar* every week and 
making th**m work for you. ,-y 

The man with money saved !* |nde- 
pendenf. He is generally auccessful 
SiuL ohead-afThe man who has tipvct 
teamed the first lêsimn In wonomy.

\VV solicit savings accounts and pay 
4 per cent. Interest on deposits

tiik h *' PRYUfANMIT r.< >.\x am*'
SA V I \« ;s ....

» Oevértimenl st,. Victoria* . .

THE SARATOGA
4 uiT’d THE ?UlWM.SÙCUÈa'.T UAMK,

A Itace Track tn Tout Pocket.
• iNTEHESTINti. ir'AJ5C lXATU^LL-j PICK TTIE WINNKkT

Make Tour JJ-UL- Press the Stem 
'They're or!

You can Spend an enjoyable evening-*t 
I luiuiiè MtarUfaif your friends, while 
watclilng THIS PUNHSg RUN 
h a Ï HE HfeLAL TltiAai . iy -

lORK.

MOMIE CAJhA PSOET MUtfTH
IT 8 TUB NEW SO IKTY FAD. 

Entertainment. interesting. Amuse-
nient. I ascinattng. Spurt.—Exciting.- 

Watch the^'ri h l Go Round‘and See the, 
TJUle.tiall Drop.

i Mlnlatur* roulette wfih fosout a ner-
- '*• u'hi< m i,,n o{ **, iii" •,,mw , n‘-

U Is the only Pocket Ttorilefte that nas 
the Ball and Wh***!, I*«jfi rpvolv»* % 

Worked by simply SRsntiig the «tern
â’Ï.T msî»^ »«“«« a ««A
_''’i1** *-«ih *11* layout LixZ, Inrl,,..
printed In red and K:a?k numbers to cor-

■
«kj*# sale nt

John Barnsley & Co.
Ü$- CfowSRNMENT STREET.

TaKeThimln. |
A» food many «Trauger^ c.ime • 

iuto lit!» < 'ty everj day wW *.
»«t stop at tidfet*. and they rend 
Hh* "Boarders Wanted" mN. 
with s pretty strong |Hrsoriil «ml 
urgent interest.

>00000000000000OQOOOOOQOO

A Huge Success
DUR GREAT INVENTORT F.*Ti,E

TWo Heiritsmsn snd one New 
—Settle. WtWarns Wniit| dHtrered to-

May» i, ^ f. [[|

Friday Bargains
l'prlght English Piano ....... fi.Mt.t»
L>ominion llano

iïïiiïciüt
44 Government St,

:ir
KO R SAI.K-N, »r

High 8.-bt*»L a benu- 
tlfully located new 7 

-•.use,, modern 
.- i onvenlenccs. .wcU fln- 

- tî-dtr-d nnd with *«>«4l
twsement # Will sell 

■ on easy lérine.
AkfrilA- foc-/.h» Moore <fc - Wlrmtngl^H

1 .umteML Uo. — ... ___ ____
Rottgb aiul Dressed Lumber. Shingles 

and Mouldings' fur S^le.

Metre and Whittintton
CONTRA* TOSH. '«KTATSa 8T.

1'h uiic AlLtS__ -----------------------------

ElfCAV DAVSi rcYeRY BOTTLE

NcQrklgto hunts out a wag spot . ,
an» "-aka» a lu-mu the*,. «, ,e. u„ i 'T "*î' T* W‘""be
tha. It I, hard to drlvr It out. Hut by "P ' TL'.'. I. 7 ''"" r"rnl"‘" , 
um»« «b» awtw famadt-a R ran by B-aMBliCT. lhln«a.|

driven-from, fhc system. _ never to rç_- 
tnrn. To obtain immediate relief, first 

Tpmfapply *w**»e~ fwirifril ■iwits,1 Tf 
<itta ht It y of Poison"* Nervitinr, 
then bind on a hot flab net , Mb.

This h*oal treatment will be found

ire humming at I.» Hmad street. Sec ad.

SOLE AGENTS

r: l. cto.

A if.nrral meeting of No 1 rompu ny ■ 
Association wiH- be held at tie dritt=hxlt^.l 

__________  _________  ^ ^ _ on Tuesday evening. Al t kl» meeting the ”
'fry em< «. loua, but muât "lx”'fol!ü»"d I ,"''1
by a i-oura* of Forma.,n* l ma Imam ! ^ ,No' J1 '*>*lto. Ttm
Karr,«one I, a blood tood-'-Md» bto.al-1 , 7""‘?,r drl11 " *’"n
yuim..,,. aod oua-klv. ■tu.In,|- .a. ■ 7? i , "

M»r IN. f«,md. It m«k« th- rtrh rad d..!77" r^w“f lo ***** ™« ,
kind rd blood, that Kivpa atrength and j on‘
v tgrrr ttr xveak: fonitirotliitii' KifiT pels 1 , 7~.....« -—-—ex——- ■ ; r'
thr,,, In *,H,d aitap.. to r«l„ n"„,alKl„ „ ‘ "" mV"”!" 7" ,"'c‘r<'Mv'' *"
attacks. . WBs h.I.l ln the Jam.* Bay Metho-

• This combined treatment 'ef ÏTervllîne"7 
and Ferroxonv In Neuralgia, y. , 
and Rheumatism, is marvelously effe*

—.Lecture.—M«> <; T«-tnp|ar will fte&ver
* be,un. ,nd Khrumatkun. I. marvaloualy rffe-

: r ^i;rv«ran ",w hL r-r"“‘to^mT ,":Un “ ““ HltM mmadta. w. h....".!!!V“!a”” *
^ *ZTZat 8 oc,<K“. : en*'"to« **»*•u- *» «id*™. A,.
BL" T • drugglat, „1| them.

JÉÉLrdîtWPeb h«W evening Jn :YyntfocUo6 
With the special meeting». The ringing ’ 
of Mrs. Yérmllyea was very much, cn- 
Jte|l The,-jau,ctin*» wifi he continued r 
each sight «luring the. nwk and the pas 
«or wjll lie assisted by the local prca,4,, j 
PTfr Mtmciaiioo. Kalratïôn Army and the 
Mlsek'ii Hand. All arc Invited.

ith Inst.
there \x HI be a Rut.us v«m«-ert. for 
whh h an excellent pt«»granime has 
been arranged This will he the 
seventh annual concert by the fh'otch
folk **f lb,' i, i, wh*. wifi this

i occasion, be assisted by some of ( ; I
beet city taleni -, r

Uia-

iii*. W «.HlKlllr.'*"! [a 111, ,J Id

m A t

*ra»iCT.ON

The Hudsan’s Bay Go.
iAX Distributing Aient»

•The annual poultry show at Ng- 
j rm,n>° has been fixed for the 23rd lijst.. 

arid indications are that It will W~a 
JL^Qrd.lircaker. Nanaimo hag always 
been a stronghold of poultry men. The 
aervkes of Mr. Rennet. Toronto, have 
been se« ured as Judge, and In addition 
to tin* usual prise list, there will be 
several special* offered. There w|R 
also be some keen competition among 
the producers of chicken feed. Z •

- ------O------
The record «if the series of Junior 

latMketball matches will be played to
night ut Hie Y. M. C. A. gymnasium 

-MlWUUl^jUueUX- iL fC
worsts. The following Is the Fern wood 

I line up: Hacks, Wilson and Hill 1er; 
.centre. I»ng: forwards. Baines tea,,. 
i*Î5).and Johnson. Reserves,, Joyce 
and Dicks. The ^ann- will « «imment e 
ut 8136 »lmrp. ami all players are re
quested to l>e on time.

“The bddfc and stationery burines» fur-
ly carried on by O. B. Urmun.l at W 

Government stiver ha* b.*o„ taken over 
l.y s ,n« w company, to tie known as the 
Standard Stationery Cd, Th> c,i„,m„v 
will contlhue Hie buslnr*» .in tlie same 
pnqnlHc*. carrying a complete line of 

I 1st Ion At novelties t nd dfil«, «, ippti, ,
J The management wW be in the hand» or 

: Messrs. .las and A If. H Hqxiable. the 
1 was for A'ears in the , m-
j ploy of Messrs. Waltt * Co., while the ; 
I Former has for the past ten years'been i 
I 8,1 «'Odent my tuber on the staff of the j 

Victoria Book A Stationery jCo As both j 
i *£! WPl- Hn<1 fMV<,r*hIy known throughout 
! the dty it .1» safe to predict thaï a full 

share of the patronage of their friends !
i ,”;ndL,hr l'“hlb g* nerSUy Will be Extended I

B Bn ’>e*iieSfo i

J

I

f.l,|iii*liil»r «*nB6JIiitvli«-iM.ii Ltd. *•• „ ^ |t

annonm^ tlwt Um* V'mp*»?', ..mrloy.^, ^y,. Ibl*

t5tT"g an'1 ■°rlinK of "lv e-nmlmlcr of tin- »„„ k of MorcImndiHe' which wee 
not .1,»,«,».,! of i„ y,,. *iltl.AT L*E< 1.M1IKU .HAIM, «win* e> «-rnnpnnv
hMVinK l"’""d flK* fron,illr" «« «*'•' <•* Ini,. n* HI root i„ toDuntK who had t,c 
in IHWkoaaio,, au,l aot.lct l.v tho oral of Dm-mlraK T1„ »• «I.hkIn oil, 
on Hal.- on and sttnr \\ KDXBSn.XY MiHIMMi XKXT A r (0,|..m k. i„
INtriioi, of „l,| j.iomisca «ill, on tra no........ I'nrr *horo the <
fwn.v hna np a modem af«So with the iniontion of rontiug aatno to ad

an aoMa “■ llu' **«ok (amoimtlng f<* son,,. fT.ÏHlumi is du
poaod of. In placing this Hoc s„„ k on sale a, prim, that will move it .pn.-k 
l.v the Liquidator invites vottr hnrpoctieù of same a., no.wilhs,adding ahV- 
1 llng 'Hat mighf .lw awH to the rontr.ny, ri’LLV KWHYyTEB CF\T OF 
imiMTOCK 1SNKW.C,.KAX STOCK, am, wi„ I, sold at tiguil that 
defy com, s-t it ion. TIIK 01.1. STOCK, A.MorXTINO TO TWFNTV I*KK 
cKNT. wii.i. riK Horn v r any i i.u hk to okt rih ok sa.mk. in,
not miss this Chance to gel bargains'from a cl,-an “up to dal, " slock This 
is positively th*' last sale ! |

«■ PREMISES TO RENT ■
Th*. Company, having a long lease of the .whole of the prom is.s. will let 

;t»f renae this line store oa Fort Street, with a ealWeimm vault, with or with 
out large has,.nient, and will pis,, divide the upstairs into desirable offl.es 
to still tenants, these rooms are well lighted, and wtll make vx,client 
ilental parlors or business offices hi vhat is now the very heart of the huei 
sinesK pol l Ion of 1 he" city and ily-s lly over the offices recently leasml to the
CanailiatiT'acifle RnHwiif fei a long is ritsl.-''^'' " 7

E. GROW BAKER, Liquidator
The Hutches,>it Co..-Ltd.

___



. ' Jj • -• * tx:.,™,,*.;:

1
Essex Brand

3 'fins For 25 cents

MOWAT’S
77 YATES STREET.

hap» thw fortunate individual» wk# r*- 
elived mental -G-'lepathy answer» Albin 1 
came on wnn a «unie and a bow, and 
the audiem* settled utW.’k 10 enjoy * 
taetliy-iiiuiui.v turn of clever legerde
main. But tlie noncMl«n.t young man 
kept on doing lunuy and iniettfytna 
thing», and Ute minutes lengthened Into 
an hour and wa* quarter-way around on 
tin* second hour before Alhlnl made hie 
vail/ During all that time be kept hia 
audience now laughing, now «taring In 
star tied aurnriae at some ABpwrently Ini-

m
Victorian!, are promiaed nn Thuraduy ."Th- Spertalile# «III he .-hanse»- nightly.

ival of Jame-ii The first Half bt the week wiU W *‘vrU j 
Vtref to vaudeville and musical comedy UB 1 

gicninit the ~ performance tyin 1
protuiAcd Î open with a mluaLrrl nval pan n rot vTW]

at the Victoria a big
Sheridan Khdwleil great drama “Vtre | to vi
ginlna.”—with leHria l.nnn»-as—kirstnlitf.-^-.Thursday.

tKWflfhlc feat, and again gasping In ««ton 
lahmenl at" sonic of the replies he gave 
In his mental telepathy stunt. Replies 
that wire pmdv to questions simply 
thought of by the questioner and between 
whom and Alhlnl. who gave the correct 
answers to them, there was nothing more 
In tin way of communication' than thd 
thin I# somewhat overheated atmosphere 
of the tlfeutwo Altitnt docs «trainee 
rricks ami says strange' tilings, and whet 
is more to the point, he does them en
tertainingly^ III* sleight-of-hand work 
Is uu a par JËMl licrmatiii and Dante at 
their l* si. bijt he makes it superior by 
injecting clever singe business with all 
hi* fiats. More than that, lie demon
strate* ht» versatility by giving an at- 
114oft entire change of performance night-

V

All the musical papers of America ar«

enlbu»ia»tto In m«ir «wra-kmv >-vu.- 
m,nt open Um oiarveuuu. (,luyui* lUl. 
.MU1 vi M. ' Jean Uernru>> ui. wwn4 • 
incomparable «mut. *-» u... » Vicior.y 
.ngasemein on tee «venin* of «a*»-- ‘ . 
tueiaay. TheiMu«lc«! Fea.lval =»":»«*. 
will Beer «n lmpèptw*-#im l In-
torla appearance of Gerardy.

Kleanor Robson Is.to give the first pro
duction of Clyde Fitch « The Girl Who 
Was Everything’’ at Cleveland, O., on 
the 1st proximo. -Reuben Fax heads therJr. ff ar tAe MfiL Mtss Rmwm w 
si ho announced ' to produce another new 
play, of which the author is Jcrogie K. 
Jerome, the English humorist, who visit
ed Victoria this week,

* • •
Frederick Ward* will shortly visit Vic

toria on a lecture tour,
• e ' e

Watiaoe Muai'O. ab^ad of -Louis. JauuX 
is one of the old friend» among th. at i l
eal heralds, lie was last hen? as man
ager for bis sister-in-law. Mrs. Clarence 
M. Brune, who is now starring success
fully In Australia.

• • •
Ben Greet and hi* players, who gave 

the old plays, ""Everyman" and “Th* 
Star of Bethlehem," In Victoria last sea
son, will probably mnk* another U *-■' 
ern tour In Shakespearean plays. They 
are now1 In Montreal.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
IJ1MC TAEf.p NO. «-^FB-KLTIVe B.ATVRF’AT. OCTOBKR H»t.

Northbound.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Daily Transcoatlneatal Train
From the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Leaving. Vancouver at •i.M p.m. dally.

B. 0. Coast Service
■For- Sluigway andv Intermediate Ports— 

8.8. AMI’R/ Feb. 8th and JMh. 
Northern B. C. Rotate—8.8. TKE8.e 1st 

and tilth 'of each month.
West Coast Routc-88. QUEEN CITY. 

Igt, luth and -Oth < .irh m«>nth.

Victoria-Van couver Boute »
Hd 1-IUNl'CHa VICTORIA sails from 

\ Islada doily at l.UU a. ul

Victoria-Seattle Route
8 8 PR1NCK88 BEATRICE sails daily, 

except 8*1 unlay*, at » 00 p. n., Balts

Daily. Southbound. NvrtiibouniL eau Run. 8.FUthbu«Ml 1
Arrive. Urhvw Ml Wed. ArrtVv-

AM. . F.M U Ha" "
... y.uw LI.W

A.M- Victoria ....... . • loo ‘LUO

... w.jd* ift.bi .Ittawnlgan Lake .........>20 -

... ll.SC e.»> liemalhUs ....... 6.Ü . < > iL 1... LLfcl e.i<> eadyamlik ....... . tt.UO AuO
L.j.» h* , an aim» ............. ...a... V.U LL»

... 18.Û» Lv. K.iW .Vir Wellington . .........C.ÉÛ Lv. LUO

Shawnlgan I «alu
Dvneani r.. . ;. ,...
Chematnüs .
Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo ..........
'Ar. Wellington ..

Excursion rates In « ffect between all «points good going Saturdays and Sundayi^ 
returning n— later than jlimrfi'j-

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON, VIA WEST HOLME. 
Btugc l*jSrv* * daily, excepting .Sunday,*, connecting with no/Th and »outh- 

! bound trains. Double stage *< rvlex- Sstu relays and We«l|i»*du>*. < onn.-i itng w ith 
morning and afternoon train*. Fare* from Victoria; Single. 82»; Return, Sl-S.

wnd a supporting company .
/equal t© the lamous revival .of this noted with an ôllo of Vaudeville [**'%«*
/ i.'.uv by Jolm McCullough during th , Kina and Halley. Urn London P ^ ^ 

early >•’*. The. legitim»!* drama it, al- j nlnnba. wdU 4» seen In V'tf.r u«-' ’**« ,
.whew "***■«*» t "Tin* *liuro4uvAUin ’■ Tbrir 1 

preted by u slut and confreres who tie- hoys were tenrereden 'the great 1 *rp»eum

|;ed the locals had eighteen putm* to their 
Î credit, while their opponents had 

e«H*d«d in netting the*ball on only one oe- 
• cast on. Thus the gam* ended In favor

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOr OOOOO ooooooootv 1

JNTL KMBDIATKS WON.
On Saturday afternoon thn, Victoria ta-

lireioo d) a oiui «n-* ■ .......................... ... .... ..... .. .. ....
tfiprougliB W^»ymySThy #fth the them" yir.'ttlr from - .Né-w. York 1»

vi-o ' r.hv > xx ’ - ----- ----- --- ____ —
• with-too «-\..-ufs Hit. tnlntil Uivn-to. It ■> ,pr. > ;-ll «hiring this -«gogewu-o» >r 1 imm difttc^ drfrated tW obl High school

......... *»«•» «-“ 'wA. with ttu.. rcguLùr -Wcdufsday «'.id . têam vÿ tu -- 'H‘« '•
«Irndjoii that Mr." James" sueeess »«l* ». Saturday matin. « *. suit wa* somewhat uttexpectêaT but ISo
#n,l ,i,nt haw* eataMtahed hh» repuo. o i • * * • ; contest whs really sphuuUd, btilb elevens
5 m th».- jtrcattsi tic:.ors of ihe-rU- F.h- this wv,-.U Manager dtsplayingjC thjofohgll fchdwltfdga
'•sic 'drama for nearly a quarter of a cen-1 of >-tiU Arond thcuTr,T"TôTniWfT *rw#r, ............................... ........ ». »

M-i-m» to have bTno-df in gen-
Mr «HH hr 1 no «.II town le «tiu «- Ho e»««. “n'1

SufflcU-m lo ,»y !.*■ ia a w,ll ino.rllort^pnhtromm.' In luHUIon.
One of these I* Alblnk the ne-Tomaneer,any Introduction.

giving this' season ohe Of the .gre 1 vit
P» rformancea of his career" as Vlrvnii*» M

AU. J»mw 1* by » nun.Ur - »«l ru.» mr^lOsu. «Uu now cirri.. «
prestldlgate.iir. Illusionist telepsthii ex-

»V.3t

L

$
;

Inlrlcaeles Of the pastTnie. T; B* “ffl
■ ant d as referee to the- sHltsfactlvh of all

volnt-rutd. ,
TO PLAY VANCOUVER.

Th-’ Vh*torls seeded eleven will go to 
Vancouver nett Saturday for the pur- 

of trymg eowelmdtms wUh- the Tar— - 
•■ynirstambATip, tw»m **>**0»..

feb.^7 m «somtHik rvorMAW*

SATURDAY’S MATCH.
The Victoria District Intermediate 

'League championship still remains to be 
dooldad. The result of the victory gain 

1 he t’entrais on 
Kuvurday leaves the teams with an equal 
number of potnls to their credit. The 
ga me mentfôm-iT Wsr won hv * score of 
4 goals tp L During Lhe hrst half the 
elevens appeared very evenly.- lia lanced, 
the Capitals tallying two points, wltn* 
the Centra 1* made vdl*».J*bd,what proved

There was an sttendsmT of about two . 
hundred and fifty, and before sud after |
the contest they-“W^Tc entertained Ly 
number of excellent selections by «be 
regrmsntal luinj nn«1*r _ T1un.rm»af.-r 
Pferdner-

An attempt na*-*ew»»wwede. to heat the
«iaU 1*ir th., -■/ i — - „r ' «V— - ‘ ,M j ’ r rixrr itttmnrrt (wtj « ' r uipt
stoves. These. Hi8wêvtTr, were ln»>iftl. n-nt 
to make the tmmêmkï anr<motrum com 
tortable. , —:—. "

■ LACROSIK.
IMPORTANT MEETING.

A special meeting oTthose interv*tt-d in

Victoria-New Westminster _ 
Route

8 8 t’HARMEK !-avea Victoria ever/ 
. ^Ius.iBÎSl-.iUjLJrA4.M »t T » »• m.

For ralsa-and reservations apply to 
* ; f ;« > î. tXM RTNKY,

^Dtat.

th* -caaaahtar^mmtir'ggfgh- wf« trwif)" h U TtmfttYTI Lm.'Tfctjrta:
iwekA Thursday Mi-nm* a) ,*-h» -V-oem*- 
Men's Christian Association room»
Broad street Seniors and IntermcdlAtes 
are- extended a special Invitation, as the 
subjects coming up for discussion par
ticularly concern those grades. Rev. W.
W. Bolton, who, it Is understood. Is 
largely responsible for the calling of the 
proposed meeting, has : an Important 
statement to utaJkt- in rvt»reiu>e 1» the 
prospects for the wasoti of HU6. He Is 
believed to be In favor of the introduc
tion of radical changes, and, therefore.
Is especially desirous that the gathering

Cor. Fort and Oovertypent 8ts.

oceanic sm#. S*W*V. SAWS*. SIS
SUKÜI list r, Hath

g. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland. Sydney, 
S p h»., U-ursday. Jnp- 

8 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Feb. 
1. U m, M. . ' . '

8. 8 MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Feb. L

a VKHblt Nn.N.. iaHKSM4iaMtl
rr#tita.3:i iuw«..n»a 7,MkX

GREtHEfiN

“THE COMFORTABLE WAY"
Ticket and Freight Office: %

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Q.TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS.^
4* "DAILY” ^

THE NEW TRAIN

Oriental Limited

ÏÏU üht «U. Th. lurn.-r ad,l-i »- —« «tr-n** Thr wm
two nwr. *f.,r th, u.uul Interval. wh.l« ** '“k*-n *' * 0<-|0c* P^niptly. and the

Establishes the Standard of Excellence In Train Equipimmt of the West.

NEW COMPARTMENT OBBEBVAf ION CÂBB 
NEW DINING CARR

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS 
* THROUGH TOURIST CABS*

promptly, and those 
interested are requested to b* present 
shortly before that hour so that there j 
need be no delay In the opening nf pro
ceeding*

COWIVHAN LEADS.

Remarkable Development on Vkncouver 
Island Wltbln Easy Keacfi" oi 

Victoria.

the Centrals were undWe to equalise In 
spite of all their efforts. Buy lia scored 
three and J- Peden one for the winners, 
while o’Ker-fe was responsible for the 
an gl.. print mmlg-Ty Tiro-t»*Hirwts— Ijr 
Should be stated In Justice to the lowers 
that they- played .a man short for the 
greater part of the contest. 8. T. Thoinp- 
sua anted as referee. —r—

1- ^__KLTKR1A i>FFEATKD. _
The mutylt between th<- Garrison and 

Eger la teams on Saturday afternoon at 
Oak -Buy resulted in u victory for the 

^ ranefer r.y a score or 3 goats to 1. Uy 
winning . tills - vnat c It the soldi*1 rs have *

' 4 Ih..,,.»,!..., in th. pn-mlt-r pi*.,. ^ Jntorm«Uoe «um*. from (Ml
U P,g »h.,ul «f «II oth.-r mw rompçllng K„k.,luh , Ulr,.. lKKly ..„ |
fur th*- S ancouver Island championship. 

grownd*--wen ftot tn The rat of

The Cowlvhan Leaqer. published at 
Duncans. In rev-towing the siiuauun In 
the dlstrn t says:

Mmmg ta this district is certainly

1

utnp timt a large body of ore 
lias been uncovered on lhe M.abie. claim,

I. " ---- ■".......... * I the assay values of which are exception- ?

rb*/«rw «n* !.. IS. mrilnn. . U**n «*« : 1|MM whu from IS. !”

I '*** pWTrT* wSo -nre-f ,„r v.^., „,lrt
• ,rumen pru-,,1 , wrrr thr „t „n ,hp UA,M tt.
I vtTm”' "" "» Uor- I wuuld ciMuuuid lia gtu-nLiua ul «v«n- t

one interested in mining. There is no j 
dottoPimt me' KoK*ita^n ~ t7itrmrg 'r^r7TP"Mr:'

Painless Dèntistry
Dsmlsuy la all ns branches as She as 

iSA be does la the world, sad abaoHBSty 
free from the «LIGHTEST PAIN. Bxtract 
lag. filling, fitting el crowns end bridges 

i withont peia m iisrsafift» —, 
Kxemlne work'done at the Wset Dental 

Parlera end comps re with any r*a b«ie 
ever seen and then Jedge for yoereslt

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are tbs Watchwords of Oar OScw. 

r Coesuitsllon and jronr teeth Cleseed tree. 
Fell set, $7.00; silver fillings. $l.uu on; gold 
eillngs. $4.00 ap; gold crowns, $5.00 It 
feet, al! operations as reeeoeable as s»a. 
watchwords css make tkesa.

Remember tke address:

The West Dental Parlor»
THE IMPERIAL BANK CBAM8IM8, 

Career Yates and Government Streets
1 Retrance on Istee »LJ ......

Office ho are, 8 a. m. to • p. evesisge.
from 7 to 1»

i m of m, [met i mit
Are You Going to Europe?

Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.
For Cabin Reservation and full particulars, call on or address 

8 G YERKER. F. R. STEPHEN.
a. a p a .

Seattle. Wash. -------- -z—- -------
General Agent.

Vletorté, R C.

gOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOdOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO c

« *—*f» bed " the advantage, altbougb fits 
t!EgcUa,u,Lcaiai . playt r1 „ ptuckily- r- tt—ia. 

• lalmcd by some that two of the goals.. . . near futur- m*lng to .m.- ..i
., *cm»t  ̂ ^ „r nrfrTr„

were made from distinctly off side plays.
that tin* Yiuitvh should have been de 

< i.ir-d u draw. tiLUl !» the referee de- 
.' l otherwise, and heje th.- official 

pin ■ -î m ch»rg< the league and Mi 
rru.sccim nrti—*upp«wvr rr»- know berrer

838----------------- ----- -------------L0U1H JAMES. "" .

WftfW* -*P*«r. -will Appear «1 (to VI* wt« Tw*If* fm Thurn-lar KvmUu«.

of pta>vi» who .tasc »w i.*c»r spurs j sufllclmt company and

.... HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
Th* -hi,..... .... nmd- ,n.,„ .!,.*« pr,.,«r- |
tl«* to date haw prown th. value pf the I via era excepting S and 38, not reserved, 
ore and development done tin* prmen bibj be numesieaM upon by aay person 
very ..noGafaciory to the owners. Th- " .* .
indication» oyu that the KukatUli mine* une-quatiez xecLitai. of ISP 

. will surpas* auytiting on tftis Island. «1- j lw~'
Mb uni ttfn&trjr im#- the ri'corrf ""

npt-

• fon*. his decisions are final «nd must 
Lo a..-> «.ptf.d—with—rt«—gowl n—giatc ns 

!' P- wilble. During th«- flrsi half lhe Oar-

tzzzz : r: ^

While Navlgattoo I» Cl—d Um Dally 
Train» of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON LOUTE

Front skaguay, connect at White Horae 
with the Company’» stags» maintaining 
» fast MAIL, PASSENGER. EXPRESS 
and FREIGHT nervier during the entire 
Winter season

For Information apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSEN

GER AGENT. .'
• • • Vancouver. B. C.

be erne bead of a family, or a ay 
' years or age, to the extent of |

It I» poeelblejt may win ouu-*fs/at the
present time thé development t^fiig car
ried on is proving very sali*fa< lory to the

- ............ elder Hvfimittt famous, of equMi tin-, .fitfl put oni- between ffu* uprights s-nd tn-
portarii *;, althnagti nf widely rnirmir* - tn the rw. Tnwnrd* the finish the cor.- 

‘ .. cuaracitH. le the pretty rural comedy. »*st grew mort- inu-resUng. as the sailor*
-------t-*«A Homespwr Wootag,' ettuctcd by ims oind» a*: »era4 combtoed attempts to pen*'-
—* Hmi.. .«-■■» aw i tratc the GnrrisQQ’c defence. 

uu rrlduy wen mg tu> pereunihi Pat-[signa, tawr-uu-M>ng me v»»., m -»» , VaAUOUVKR WINS
^*oi.a ueanv »v. [" recently in tieultie. wnvre its eagu.emtu.

~Uj
lütic iw/t_uyie c«>,-ut ai

tCtn tnr tnc Aosvre

S-'twsy- be* ailvywa __
Od oflkw for the district la wklck 

tnc land lo be taken is situated, or If. tke 
bomcetsaScf desires, se may. on kfigtttttlwf 
tbs land to be taken Is ai mated, or If tbs 
to the Minister of tbe lsterlor, Ottawa, the 

.♦CoamlssluBer vf Immigrât fee, Wtanlpeg, or 
tke local agent for tie dtati.ct is wilck 
tka lend Is sltnste, receive anthertty fier

iai w» 1‘dlu*** tv.
Wtat wrn MSAk

year«f, ua mej rètui.i .v»hvi. to A'uu ra 
i.a, anu at ic. ^ «uq. v a»» proceed tncuve 
Ui isuuyii «cti »cu, ». at I't,, Ulfj ..a\c CAxc't t- 
eu uâu-a. t lie i unaitUl have already don- 
un ,r "7dÿgQS-wnan in uifaUMuaUng IM 

- tars v-oil lut ou ». xiâ# upt-.uiig o..» »u.
xne. ioruicomui* Victoria tngagnm^uC, 
WûiCtt Will i)u.t»nlL seven periorto-uice». 
counting .u»a u vuneMay mat
inee*. .v 111 bo die merry and tu.ietutj 

hjl.-JllUL««miL um

w.tu.n: , v« i iu uuj in ovum- . «•" >■ - -o--».....
- VaniOTttt - it> *i*v, n <l*if»i.Hi

• ......... V.'.m* .... Al. S.4UU-. H* iwiVni.i. Tii'-.rtmirr!. 'Aminln«l" >«»m »t lh« . «ni-
- * MtfMl.f irrminfU ikn B-ii iiritui- ■tinpiuuMinaît- imptt "svitaior, n.iw Wttutri; 

in the ntuacruVeu song, Aoeence atak* *» 
me itvar'w Grow r vnu« r ’ ; aim a tuo new 
iltie of niotiou pictures compteie Uic u:- 
travtive .bid.

.*•

tard i diia*. »Vli.i-> i<v «i i’olmrci, <tg* U jiint.
I" 1 -

; - j4( Namara a m nu>« tat
old part of Fdppcr and Daphne Pel- j 
lard pidys thk t oartaWdlt. ’ t he com- j 
pani Humlara .foity-twy JUv nlic |»e.r- 
fornters. and »» this scuso'n motffiting ani ; 
producing each <qu>r* with loxtv ariu | 
cBtclcncy. Popular piHees will prevail i 
for the engagement, during which tne- 
followlng repertoire will be offered; Fri
day. A Runaway Girl" . Saturday ihat- 
inèc. -H. .VI H. Pinafore'*; Saturday 

- tvewtatb•-'-'thw,MoU»»v»dar:AUrtgi-:lMMiAr: yntilW 
day, The GHaha; ; Tuesday. The Run
away Girt Wednesday matinee. " The 
Gaiety Girl ; Wedisrsday evening. ’ The 

. American .Millionaire.1

The.McKanlaas Merrymakers wiU open 
a week's engagement at the Wat- 
ioff this evening. This
le a company of colored perform
ers. conalating of twelve feature 
acts, u largo chorus and a stringed or
chestra. The headline on the UlU Is tb« 
great Me Kan lees, the .catered violinist 
and musical rotttvHi Mr. McKanlaas Is 

. a friend qf. the famous colored pœf, Paul 
Lawrence Dunbar. He does not believe 
in Booker T. Washlfigtoo’s ideas concern
ing his rare, and on Wednesday evening 
h* wiU give a iwenty-mtnute lectureywy 

.01* subject. "The Kei-e Problem 8ol»«t.'‘. 
Tb- ri-yiilar perform*ne* wttl be give* 
In full on thet «venins. I be only differ
ence belns thet It «HI but Hftwi or 
twenty minutes longer on account at the 
lecture.

The peesrnnflme eeeeteis of m eel cel
eomedy. y»o»evHte »a« etoetrel feeturee

hi» street grounds on 8aiiirday"aftcrriimn 
by 3 goals to nil." hwys the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser. ■•Tlte ground whs 
frosftt hard and was In poor condition 
tor football. ’I hc honit- eleven played a

speaking «f th« nfifgtcnnr-smtmatons ÿ* **““ ^"■"rtajh
■ - . . t$u forwards sltowirtg tip in splendid

form. The visitors I net many chances to 
| score l>;> itoo* passing. Sadb-r. Mitchell 

and l.int-iian »< ored for the city club. H. 
llt-pburn rcfcrettL and despite the. wintry 

■^-Jkcaltmr Luegw-oèrowdy wRf>réa#d tbs
mji-.ii. ' ' ' -

----- O —
RIGBY reOlM .LL

WON X’HAMPIONWIiF.
’|*he Out landers detested the Native 

Son* at Brockton l’oing N'anto.uwr, on 
Saturday afternoon, tttua wina.ng me J. 
B.' Miller ttip. emblematic of the citam- 
ptamship of t in ell y league. The match 
. is utn of the hardest lougnt ol me 

j«..-4W*. and every Incn oi ground was 
sttfibbdroiy contested. The native Sons 
tuiAi, Uae _*iumj we*» in luuxd during the 
first half, and' wen- leading by a small 
margin within a few minutes of time, 
when Reggie Woodward went across the 
Natives line, scoring the whteWHf pewmi 
for the Otiilandc-vs. The final at.-ore was 
li peinie to to.

future are laid two years ahead, so that
2*» ” ........ .... “ ,,,r r"l,h ,h"wn «try tor hi* ' ”
In the properties that were the founda- BOMK8TKAD DUTIES: A settlor wke bee 
lion of two smelters being built and oper- bees granted sa entry for s bomestead Is

““ ,^vli“thc ,u,w in '.y'tb'Uwut'lvz,1
sight on Mourn "tartaT proprrtr.^ u win " plane ....................................... ..............
b*> a question whether or not Kokstiah - tD At "* least six orontbs' real gene* upon

.. .... »,_. end cult;vallon of tbe land ‘a seek yeartakes me lead. 1 .te l>ee « «-mpany have durlag term of three years 
a ifirgé Body oU Wgh gtadk ore from ' (»/) Jf the father for motlit. if tke father
which, every tnomti. tnoy are taking f I» fieeeeeedi si aay peessa who «e-eligible to 
thuuMtnd, ot dollar». Th.- m.,„ ,««y „ J CV»'.
g'ltlng wider as they work to the east i vicinity of the land entered for bv a neb 
and this atgurs well for the Richard lit. ^rws ■» « hnutrhi.ine m,uirvmen.,jof 
and other properties adjoining the I ye« pateal may !»«• satisnett by sacb person r/

hiding wltL the father or mother.
^ (S) If the xetuet has bis

7 Jenct- anna fsrsatni 
tbs viclaitj^ of bis__ ____ __________ _______Jtad. the require
ments of this Act as te reetdeace may be 
•attséed »*y reeitlenve upon tbe as id land.

APPLtUATlOX FOR PATENT should be 
made at tbe end of three years, before the 
Local Agent. Sut*Agent or the Homestead

mine and mere can be no doubt that 
TH«- near future they -will demAaiKra** 
their valuer - '

"Wv bad last week whut w« understood 
wa# atithenrh- m-w* a* tû deveiopmrn t 
work on ctrtaln prop<*rtles, but wr have 
slow learned that larger future develops 
ment ts tonrempîmea man ever tenure making
on more than one mine on this moi#n- ! settle® must ^v«*elx montke’ 'notice lo 
tain ev that we arc only too glad to re- writing to the Commlaeloner of Dominion
UO,, ,h, towkw- «or .h- n.«, !
luturc on M'-uni Sicker lB,nur MINING REGULATION».

"With the Craft on smelter In operation CoaL—Ceet 'and» may be perciiaeed at $10
steadily drawing their present supply oi per sere 1er soft coal and $#0 for antbra 
01* (rom ih* nvw I*mou» Brtuutnl* “<tfV
mlttes. an era of prosperity in this dia- , gv»tdy at tbe rate of ten cents per ton of 
lriel may bt looked for, th*»t a few years ! 2.00U pound» shall be collected oa the gross 
âgo would not have Been" dreamed of.

"Nor Is mining the only thing. Farm-

EXCELLENT

CHIC180, LONDON, 
NMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

*»* là* Cenur. of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
UM T1 ior Ul, MW r»«t *«, suu- 

MLINIA, VIA NIA,AAA FAILS.
Tor Time Teblee. OK . oddmo.

CEO. W. VA US,
Assistant General Psaseager end Ticket Agent 

tee anaun St., emesea. ivt.

Traveling Public
lE ,lM to toeegell. »nd petroo- 
Is* the line off*M»E the twt 
««In > for their money. The 
"BEST OF EVEBTTHINO- I»
totof*-M« —

end ot ret*. »• low »» «■ b.
he» on interior linen-. Xi«ht hit 
tntni (l.ily I .-two*n Bl Paul and 
ChU-esn. uieklng clow eonnectkmi 
with sit Pietflc C«it trains tn 
Union Depot, for ell eastern and 
southern points.

Fee nil Information reperde, 
r».»*, r«»«r»*tlone, tie., rail m 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

DAPHNE POLLARD.
Who Will < ’omt—to the VlctortA Wrlth 

the Pollanl Uompany Next Week.

1st. tin- Vancouver provint!
nx

-Albtnt-lre vf Hta ilegtcçqua dtgUs and 
wlrelen* telegraphy brain astafdafipsd the 
patron* Of the Grand last night With' hie 
cK-vernese. or skill—which was U? for. 
after he ws* all through, no one Ul th* 
audience wa# any U»e wiser, except per-

■ HASKETBAleV
AN EASY VICTORY.

The exhibition banket ball match played 
between tke FI fill Regiment and Nanai- 
inr»-tearns on Saturday evening at the 
drill hall result, d In a win for the former 
by a arore of |$ pointa to 3. During the 
first half -the respective fives pul up an 
-xcrlUnt ganté, but It was very appar
ent that thr visitors were not the equal 
Of the locals in combination or shooting. 
When the whistle blew at half time the 
•core stood 8 points to nil. At the outset 
ôf thr second period the Nanaimo play* 

, ucquIVcd tbétnséUew credha^r, hoid- 
lttg their opponents down comparatively 
lV, [■' s.i.-n h"wever. the p»1* began to 

i u wa* not long before the regi
mental five waa scoring with satoaliblag

Ing is a leading feature of L’owtchan val
ley. and to-<tay has proven the valu» of 
the soil In many ways. Vegetables, 
cereals, fruit, etc., from this vuiley nas 
taken the lead at all local, as Well as Iki- 
mlnlpn exhibitions many limns, li haa 
been said in British Columbia •Cowlchào 
leads’ and from observations carefully 
made we believe It does lead In every way 
our_ possi bill ties are. auL eytoJUawl tu onln- 
ing or farming. Iwt we have lumbering. 
The timber Jn this-valley owned by tyo 
«-on i pan les in so great that the ordinary 
Individual could not grasp Its magnitude.

"Cowlehan district holds, the key to the 
Industrie# of Vancouver island mining, 
lumbering-, farming and manufacture."

There will be no strike of the Delaware. 
Lackawanna Sc Western firent, n. an 
amicable agreement of the controversy 
having been arrived at. Thé men recede 
from thr*-o demands for which they were 
holding out. and the company concede» 
the inep’s contentlun ..regarding article to. 
«Mating lo engineers 'Who retain their 
rtlemlrershlp In the firemen’s brotherhood 
after promotion. Both «Ides declare that 
the ,tc^“-£ Si S^Oemont arc «aiisfaoiory.

ùuiri. -A IM. ■leer-» rarUArai. i, 
ct«el«d upon imym.nl I» «draee» of *7 50 Kî .enua for .» mdl.ldn»!. «od from m!
10 III» I*r »«a«m t« » <*»N>»V Mew*»» 
'"i'trrr mlovr. M*1»E dlm^jered mln.ru
M,lac. m»J lorai»,» cl«im MulJuo ,««.

•Ae ,** for r*f«rdmE • tUlm I.
It ttrnl ,100 meat be *iu-no*d oa », 

«1,1m MKb UU or i" Hi* o.lniBE r«-
corder In lieu thereof. When $50U hasbeen 
expended or paid, the locator may. opoo 
having s survey made, and upon cosipljing 
with other requirements, purchase th* 
land at $1 *0 mrr*;. ,___

Tbe patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty nf 2* per cent. •« th* sales.

VLACKR mining claims generally are 100 
feet square: entry fee $5. renewable yearly.

A fret- miner may ob.sln two lessen lo 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at tke dta i 
-return of the Mlnlstpr of the Interior.

The lessee eSsll have a dredge lo opera , 
•Ion srlthlB one season from the date or the lease for each five mile* Rental. $10 per i 
annum for each mile of river leased, f 
Royalty at the rats *f 2A* per rent, eolleet- : Son the output .ftcr^Ujexceed. $Uk«0

Deputy of the Hlni»*er of" the lstarter. |

For
San

'Francisco
kBATS TlCTUBlA.-t.10 P M

V»l«n*l». J»n. 1*. 28 
Umatilla. Jan. IS, Feb. 1* .

»t*em*r iware» ««era Ettb da, thereafte,.
SEWKIIOES ironed tee Eoond eeen

... dare

ForSouth Eastern Alaskt
ronaectiog et Hkagway with t'ie W. F. A v

Railway. ~ ‘ * \

LEAVE SEATTLE. U jP. M. 
g. a. Cod tags City, Jon. Id, M. 
ai es mere cuanect at aaa Fstb'-.Eco wiu 

r^aMii’s st«amers for ports In Lsufornix 
Sexico and Humboldt Any. 1 

w«e further lufermattaa obtain folder.
Right to rroenred to cLsagg strtdfe» *

•nlltafi dates. ^ '

ïlCtoaiA.,Hu”»««“»« w.ar Atlanllc Steamship f-"r/t
88a. .. .1 ____ ■- m Al.au. American. Anchor. AUSLlk- Jf-A'uÆ'•AB.r^SF.'K -2;. rS2l5T '»;,« v.«.di»= cn»«ru. s*.r

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Phnctt Limited” St ! 
Psul'to Chicago. "Short Line" ] 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
West Limited ” Kansas City to 

Chicago.
“TB tnUi. tii Wa Mb ^

rice oa any railroad tn 
the world that equal. In 
eqniynmot that M the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE * BT PAUL 
BT. They own an» 
•perate their own alaap- 
tas an» dining ran on 
nil their trains and sir» 
fhelr patron» an eical- 
lence of .«rrlce not ob- 

___ uinal-ie eleewharn.

era ara longer, higher 
and wider than la «imi- 
lar ran on say ether 
Hen The, protect 
thet» train- by An 
Block ayatana 

Connect ione made
with all tran«onUti*ntnl 
linen in Union Depots

H. 8. ROWE. General Ageqt,
Portlend Oregon 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

The Seamen's Institute
i c. u. P1»Hi

t-iraNN, * Gen. l-eseet :*r Ayn— *url. Canadien fldk. 1 unard, 0 -mlD- | 

arhat ht- «an Frinetad-, l .-„ne», Binnbnrt-Ameririn. Serti ilermin
1 — J.myd B*d Butt, w.hlta Era.; For fill In-

v ■ f orm.rler .ppli '«
u Lanounr etsbei. ___ SW___. . W?_______» ulio. u cocrtstt.

Mïpro^nîlJ ?re£ta ARM |^||y | ||0 g ÜUCS Cor’ rort and rn,iWnl 8 vKto^>îÔpî*as**fiunday. • te



Âto* • viGTQBiA daily fîmes moni>av .tanvaby
„ î; . '

se ieofl

iktn» of. ht h*a,t» 0f th. âilil l
''»‘r Hl'.H »‘U tW!_jtl»lln« Hy Ht »: 
-—-They win hava imTîürTrrv— -u WK

fok mol» «rjÿruil àewjMf&nrÇlrh. 
mÿ.Mhmo eeSflfirttfpn#!»- 

©ur werk if itnrllii fird-Aus i#,» 
«ur prims are Wr fer Vie ww-, 

_*> 'W i al romV thon elWherr + + * 
®an1 ‘.iVt our ueri for il #«r Seul us a 

triil eràerifi# O» |*aUâ prive ilyryMi»

DRZTfSff COLUMBIA
ENGmVJMr CO^

a ray Into one's brain and 
- “it* I* thhiktnir of.
| wotxltMi .order 
unyl
If Words of people's acta are stwed 
lu their brains, cerebral experts will 
* ith glasses and ray* c-ad Die doing* 
of criminals! Thai wfl$ end vi.r.-um- 
Hiaittlal evidence and the punishment 
of the Innocents But If a mil versai 
biadn examination- otot-partmti,a» My 
«I til red ho* rough oh (k«t«rl(y.

For Sale
4 Good Oxen, used for log
ging.

Wee re 6 Whittington I timber Ci.
Piégeant elreetv 'Plum- WWü.

LOVERS’ SECRET CODES
Ho* tn Read “Agony Column". Ad*cr> 

ttaeinentn in the Newapepere.

v" ' and again Jhere appears In the

; cryptic mmange tvtitah to the vast ma
jority of t»eopfe In an InoUemem to 
' drioaity and a defiance to understand-
'< rg.

ant* In the moat common(use are “r,"
». and»“t." Kverytmdy know* that 

h "Ingle letter word mu»t be either *‘a" 
nr "o." or the pronoun 
letter words the most common are 
* at. * "on." **|o,*’ “an," “of.'' und “In'" ;

' whHeof three-letter word* the most 
cqmmoit are “the.'.' “und." and “are.

. Certain doublé letter* are alxvay* re- 
J appearing; for Instance. “H. ". “ee ‘
•i *7i>’ r. ‘ ‘‘W*’ * ’’u," amt

^r usUally follow" the doubled vow eta.
An. “ns’’ und "at." wnl« It -'crop up 

;‘K»ln and agtUp. begin with the letter Bottled Hun shins.
' < Klght very common tw»-le>t -i If light ta* <>» „f the greatest forces 

^vortl.H begin or end 6Mb “o'; ,',no.“ .In nature, why should it not de- 
' - so ' “do/' “go.'; “of." “to." "or.*’ Von.*: 'doped?, n.der fts searci.lng ,a>* 

iaging the average Kngllsh sentence, microbes will have 'no life ,4 jr_.,lo
It wHI be found that more w ord* begin lurking place. Disease will * ta* annl-
w.lth “t" than with any other Uiterr hll ued. Men’ wjil shoe up the «un*
and thill the greater number of all the ray*,,ahtl on a dark wlnteVa «lay tfwtll
wotd* 11 that sent «-me will probably la* the rule to hear even a ind*.. ur 

j J‘“Ne “ V/W<*1 for * rtr*1 nr seyyul let- to a « mhv: Hello. my learned friend 
. y «nd_~h?‘.ai-* lhe conBoiumts .let's g.. Where and hav.. a bottle of 

!!**? frwiuemty tn us- umr™»." “s,^' avCnnhine.", Then there win be ptaa,-
,h........... most copi^.tmt'pes# àfl m.n„1. Ll*ht win work

1 TT y\gy-M y sptears unless tl is wonders. It 
followed T7v ~

i*y*' . "Selhins of lb# Iran importance,'-'
-T-

j-r

Ml hark -and liphled a rl»nmie 
.vidant In him lhai hi» altalir 

had not bran itrhair.l W» aia. ua». .1 
BI» filhrt from arvrral iM.hu» of vh-» 
»nd Ihrn, -If I ware a man » faihar ' 
ha Mid prOMiitly, 1 kl.ua winl | 
should di».1'

Cwas. nsltn^y, imi^ujsjtlve.
Tri fhe Hist place. T shouitPglve" 

son a Jolly giMsj time all rouml , .
I should then pay his del/is

finally. I Should let hlftl marry

of that

m y

w h«r>vei he pleased, provided she w as 
the right sort.".

Tour proviso. ■ aal<V J, >ffartually 
disposes Of a MV i haine of your mm's 
c«*Slpietes h.tppineas.V 

H.* n..,kr«l at w» in smaaemem.

) 1 ««la I, "that H «ffarrtv a
woman a great amount of aatlefai tlôn 

#b,f !o band oh her garments to 
i the less fortunate members of her 

family."
.He hoped his sou would not 

his wife any little pleasure 
sort.

, I He had lately developed the idea 
i f*th«r *»« atittUa.
dulgênt. • .

"And that. I observed. "Is where 
the four thousand reasons would begin 
lo make the young man’s life 
den." *«*r-

IX% hat four thousand, why.?*’
I pointed sway in the distance. 
Because they will be continually 

j reminding her how much more pre- 
.^cntable -tier staters would have been

11.. r.m mippiiN* for a liiomeni-’ u.al T.*h* !“^ thHr'rhatm.
you « oulil iiK or In that U-.I.I. ?•■• I ™* <“». will know the four

..................... Ills eye* -rolled.
hi

and nh "Two-del ter
wor«l or a w«ml of more tHan two let
ter* over vndg with “I." Thta »s the 
proewaa. not «oily of dphtr-agony Hht- 
mlnation. but |he process of exhaus
tion. It should make-all thing* artsy.

A" a coturelet exmnpta of wtrht n 
"<dentlfl< < Iphet i* in Pnu t

TtrfntF-WT^ IvërrTF^uivh
bl-îll-ral of la.nl Ha-on. It **« *
It ta scientific, and he. st all events, 
believed H to he not eijeUy deelpher-
; '

'I'h.u painstaking ...

will show what lies at the 
bottom ..f the sea Spniilsii Kallc«>n* 
will be uplift.-d. and charitable |m*tltïi- 
ib'iis will -wallow In riche*.

By Submarine.

If we .cannot reconcile our«vdye* to 
‘cB ih-se n«franc.-meuts. there zir- mans 

refer- thing* w y plight enviously long for/ A_
•«•«T«s t'hanneToti i Aldrmy night

til tlier.
I l«m curious, 

dewnpt inn «if her,1
' 1 *»’• Ki .»xv Ulil that I COUM <ta- 

sertta* h-,- prop#, sly." v
“Is there any one ,.f „ur acqualp- 

fam> who would at all approach your 
Ideal ’ ‘ 1 asked, smiling, 

tic w as flooded with sh\ness.
Marg*>t liaatlngs, for- instance ?" 

Th • Short he gave only convinced me 
UmL^ue. had wot ye»-

ERKIN
“Pcmn” Black Suede 

Gloves have all the 
“ Perrin ” perfection of 
fit and finish, while the

[ AW «Sèfl fa of riinark- 
able softness and per.
feet dve.

j ttKbm. Scôt hutd ¥nrtk ta suspogfui Of •wet’ -nf v'-m ^n u five-group
J Liking a good deal tif Interest in this The klbhuta t comae out in this w 

j Wo,t “f «m mum'entant,. #n<L it _lt were A-oucit, ti «map ,r>0 , 
' ««MenWf to lift the vetl from Urtrmer K-»aima. F a7il.hu. H «Tupii l , w, 
j-myatSties. It would, no doubt, 1^ re- 1 K- ata-.ak 1,-ahslw At ii , \. ,i,i,„ ,

veu-tad iuu..o«Uy doaa it ottaai jiarl ; ^-si.bai» l>~ai,btWl abUbb It 
. -4-*- r ,ht t^e agony • -S - end sn forth - •

"uu its own aevouht. but. fra- 
JSuantit 4mu»n*«*»ee fee good reasons -fn 

u cipher correspomlen. «• .already iom- 
lUencetl.

Whether the «ipber “ugouu'- ta u 
thrilMng rom ance, or a trggedy in the 
ntaki-g: ,i danger signal or u safety 

____ light- held, out hy mfe *viii dl-r to iin-
■Mwt^irTHlher». a-ta-'«4mttEnêrm of'-Jwrters

Vhdet Itarefl. perhaps '''
HI-* laugh I Mr was anything but data

:
Witt, Mta* POrttfhv RpMi..,r

ntb v— ’J"'."1 .,K#I l“,ly-
hence that will he : bought of a* v>
1U4SL think «if - stage «-«fiP he*. peopl 

Sûfî Utah gu. lit sea in û iy pboun am.
^bg^-âl-th^: wotlhcr, fur «as rrftft . ... - ——. ^
.30.1» «ibœirtiwd- «t plMÎmi. .kitî' •hTi'.-I ,1 k "••?»« lnii.M»-.

M.H rt.hnihri-nf prill- .. * •*“•«« Wlwluwr1
- 1 ■ ■ ■ ..... for>»III» . kr eiWbMM» .»» I ...»

Ru—nsml <-.,mii.«i>?"lriwÜ'.k' tistf'-*
. .,1,1-: ,.»» hill !.. u„lo.ar,l FX...V : °rr1U.',',! •* a lin- .r-ltunr. 1
v"OH >vlll ,,r> -. HUI» »----LSt/C.JiUlf 4T--UH jW,H«wH>;. Jk—IU

! thousand by heart.
■to have your ■ J? Ml"w «•«' "he could

------- i have married him, any way.-**
There Is always a four thousand 

! mont ur »w; I said Shaking my head. 
He oat in glodimy *i|en«e.
“Thèii there is the question of enter

taining." I began again.
He wriggle,I as a fly may do when 

the spider is tightening its web.
“The rare theb up board could pro-

...... . i....... i '1Ur* ""•UJ<I n,)l *tl,<“1 » me» meet.
If tbelr two small rooms v„Uid be | 

arranged to a<voinm«slaie -«>pe,"

Anb«b ; 
Hlsyt

aab»b

lUeo
rfuMw. H
L—almba

uabbh I—abaa i. 
Y—hebtie Kt.y

^~^Xr^rVTtr',n **ehfc-mysitae* thFpirrnv 
#

Ingenuity'tf. It em apes'being decipher
ed by. the trained expert

10 their innoi rthce. signaller and *1*- 
nall«»d may delude themselves Into the 
belief that their cipher messages r-,-tn 
be rein! by themselves alone, whereas 

__aJ! JialULCiug liVetr.
se«-r«*t with th*- amateur and expert 
d-M ipherer* who read.the cryptogram

FlPrr YEARS HERCE
« hats rérrîT^nT

PEHHAria.

th»—.-win «h..» WraBEBElWlkS . ,___...
of tmothVr reséef tw tHF' WirT"Wî:*f àf - * ! P : . .........

HŸîàtriT It \UII ta- si way# “full Volts • ltle aside.
Ph-„U " i„r ,,|». irlrlly v.llll., ih. m„- " ‘ i""* * 1 *•
.Iv.-I |„ .urf.M. »„|,mg '-".r Ihrubhlne with «rullwl».
«ill .eue» n,." Qb»ir.i. tl..„, Kh.!;-- 1 "f* .* «wrere U»

v H-1 et * red u-« If I h.-.d a*mimé«l i|»e 
(orm of some horrible uiuHstnislty.

A4w=>*>ri4t-..-iArfidi—-
lion*. Tn-me :dou* dMlh-deaiing lim. family.

cause no «ib*tJU*tlo 
It! Kid tax N\ ;u .

In warfare our sucrexcr* itm fight

the 
only one

JNHir d ma 1er far

oves

CAjfNKHf»' AH.^LSSAI KNT.

Appeal Case Cornai Vp Before Rc-vta-
.A

.ilmost a* easily as if It were written 
In the plainest of plain English 

For^iiiere is nothing new under the 
ytm: rend rryptugruphy"waw practised 
in a qiemoruhle way If Jeremiah, was 
dtltre Well known t., JUtluâ c.ies.u had 
an, exy.ert'in the great Francis 

1 T ofitTn devôTeV in tha i mTugiiTdeti St uart 
WBe toti hta ' rt Wf m 

x'ipner* are «on*trutted lt» u variety 
of ways—for Instance, by the use of 
superfluous word*, by mean* of mis
placed words, by the artifl«dai groujp-

”jf dohn Byrne.
,M the- bg.l old thne*. when 

*< lence of the chase was the

Whk"h "? meJ"rll> •< ha.4»'M. »«.» (tH-ir h-M-Aur
need t«. bother thaihselv* TFn- lapse with gold lac> and kid gbix 
of fifty or a hundred years P» 1 mpffl ^^ ie- a hlomlless

war oft
fl\en. Men

bad to live to great age* t„ Kwt Into 
their mortal si^na a tithe of the 
variety that now occurs m a detadc.
Hut that was fh tfië™BÏnewTT»f thing*.
<Hh..r*tae ..ur i^t tradition should 
never lia ve'« «mie «I«>w n to us. ami half

TTiile cîiange- in the manner of living. 
The world moved slowly

War

rmen .-an ifr.,r.i a little waf «m tjieli 
ount - fust ;r the ttar>mg u*»-d 
lden times In fan the prête- I

must have 
implalnt*.

mg of the alphabet only, by the trans- a. hfex>ments of hi»

<»wn a 
in the
i k tg ma > become fashh«nat>le 

11 oil days In Tow ft.
F’lfty years hençe our present fresh 

air the, : tas will he hopelessly nntiquat- 
•^1. If a man wants real f *-Hh air 
of. the a^bUnuAied kUtd be u ,a. * go to 
Donegaf or. Odin -inata, Im vviiLalmp- 
ty come to Ihibiln or any large town

haulina down tin* ethereal oxygen for
■

no longer, ta* pit laide.______ t______ _.
fl Wllf tie MeasaJiL to Be Athre,

property fv$ that,“ He 
often heard his rath-i »

fow about your ottu-r « Mblmir 
They mu*? took, after themselves. 

That Is."" he corrected hastily^ "they 
are not grow a, up y«L at least they 

uld not t«e whefi he wanted to marry

HV did not understand the necessity I 
of btvHhTg anybody.

“The wife would think it her duty to 1 
tier .MtAter* every chance," I ex-T 

plained. At any rate," I »ai.|, she 
wottld surety wish to display herself 
6" Hie mistress q^home."

“Afrerfrnmr tea don't n*t nMHih."'
Kver> « up she poured out would be 

g reproach to her vanity, every slice 
•'we-wwfce'4> ingik'' ? 
^S!8*®*38E5HKLLgumi;lJaliqtV' 
he nhld derisively. • —

There are at I «-as» four, thousand 
meanings In it," i said.

* »b ' 'in stop that rot.”
*'l,u ’ 1 V fi'-vent j. woman from 

repining, s«« easily:''
STw- w«.uld know -beforehand wimi

A
s' " * ■} mj 'b.-ughl.t beioie-

hat 
hajieinn

*Vn the ciiirgry. u i* so high that 
I would imi see one of them unhappy."
—itarswllng tu - ynnr— argument, no

«)»ie ought to marry unless they have

For
To-morrow’s
Sreâttfâst
IVJenu

B & k 
NEMO

“Ike Queen ef
Breakfast Feeds’’

Brackman - Ker 
. ..Ltd.

VICTORIA B. C

Dutch Bulbs
h* Importât

■
■n would le- ,, est rift b#
'Then T * bn ply doh'tagree. that s 

all. A ltd, w hat's nnere. there are tots

Extra Qtiatttv Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Use THE HUB
'Phone

• buil t ,»ur castles In the air. 
o-t Is Hlwuyk mira<lil»u*l>

- rsmyàrtv.... vnnsr...nh»r»i». I ‘i" “ »»»*»«.
three oumene, iu the »."«!»•-, mad» “I" “f ?be "“»l ,,vo"d cipher. I» 
Ml «nim»a*n le-r.it» r C M ■ I. r Who lhat °f Ihe letter, without
wit Kitting UK reviling jud». 1.1,- -tdu.'"r‘n* their »tU:IHr>n<-». In thl, 
f*url nr Rerlelou ,rf ,.r.,vtwlnt >w„. the me.tuge I. Bret of all writ-
ment In th» -.van law,- Vnfi»..m».• ul* “«4 doamdhe |.»Ke a» Ih China,
su.mwy morning -n,» radrit ,.r thé Th> ''o™. ,h<‘, Hie» ere rearranged
oltlM-Um, rained ..'-Is tn u lmther in* "' »<>»'. «'«» 'O' r*S»*‘-....................
nan-sitor Jtaa a. right i,. tod* i„ tn* Prrbaee the , Ipher «huh I» .n,i ,» 
utln.uiH th. irrt:- " »njrIn The agony red-

Slvienttasa-wita-atiekr-tir-tit^ttxkmtrfy^t^

gaa in .the tyuxneliea loot Au< umns is the book cipher, gh eleroen 
vertact mcchuntatr which t* cer- 

tairily neither the simplest nor the

wflHch 
gust.

Mr. i: --
Jgttded.4.......................... . ....... „ "»"•< to th«e who pirttoe1, eon-
fsEol either m th* return , Im* , V ^ »-«-•-*"»• "> word» or

the mow h ,*nt huh..» »-»!,»*. ^ ,h“ • orre.p.mdlna pug*»
tSr valu» at th» a, turn! time „> a*"'1 ln «"w hook «gree.1 upon
ignt. tie lrg.i.,1 ,h«, It wu, H1 W.W'. s*ne,,,r “"<» «•*'"tM*-t, «ttrh
ta» be a si.vement 4 gnnuaj value

“ur should have been- tWmeleata.
Frogies* regard* the post a* fog«y. 
tkfii. atld paopie onf not iM.x^days dis»
Pftawl To glbrlfy The fngf> upd hand 
him down to posterity with a hal<> 
round Ids head. <’atvh a modern 
ynung ftian exploiting ilie„L youthful 
»<htev?me,ata of hta g.-vermjr/ .or 
tdeabidng^ttar- «mtrttt.ms ûT hîs grand- 
«lad'— Hardly. Had *mr TrVfeTaThefs " 
had science ue ahould have never hail 
tradition. In the light of this fact 
whàt a htqiejfHM |o( ,jf ptawidars v... 
shall apfieat in the «-yes of our gian«l- 
chttdren. ~'~™'

i Hey, Prieto?
l**,t «»" just glance f!ft> yea»» ai.-a*'

Wlswieaa telegraphy w Bt be the yen -
«Vo *<HmcUW^(bîfhe - ru,»- ott yi ie wim nn Tm 
IW.m •>“« wv’lo l.t»w.l... no»

the archil* 
endoxv«Hl.

A youxig couple «!*•»«* be»i ti)4‘imeiv«^ 
Iruiu the crowd and wandered in ««>>.<
direction,; ■ ,___i„„- ■ • .

exclaimed Tommy.
nudging me *->-< iu .i!\. theies bons, -
thing «m there “

Tim*' du you know '"T
“They danced together :.n4n# rime* 

l:r»t ■ ntgnr.'

.. , ' ypef ^riflTf______ I
H B.VDQÎ' A ItTltiS rOH ATHLKTIO

HPURTH
Odwr Imported. Domestic and Local 

cigar* and Tobacco.

-thouagnd a year.
Tommy vaine, to a halt, and i»gard« «l

as the Bible «>r a volurtte of Shakes- 
Itfiirp-nr n dicthniai v. . ^

fnded. I he i iplier of i he ag«#|i v co|-
tÇat tBè iij.Égjuir bad »h* right Hr-»eler*t
any one day in the -vear as the time ■ . ._______
fop rniiki..... up the a i*i ssnu it -----------| uinn ^ rule, more elemeuto-u
yr. «"»*- « ■ - n::1. on»,, 111* luan»

Ar» fair uihI H» hart ,»m hi, “!"• '•««» nwU, «.her bndl,. Supp,»-
nflTM t«. in. owner rnm-panv but “» .«» '*J*c. a dpbet, of
Wrt-reratT-it , , ,.1,,,.. «I- .:,r,*Tlwllm*Y .......------
“r -1 i • ..... rp«6u Xxx. Aexxz fcxxK
îgè repreoy-Ltatlvci ©f the Cannery K*!7 Nt,x :>1,N06 i-ilKMr TS-',
4%mpany;---- 1^--.-+^ werr»Ta» y of - rt,P—^ Yuuhli. \
t'gmtars' Ass'M-iatlon. and thf* only re- AxxZx

Ktper will be handled. 
.snd nu 'briigei Impalpable « Ulai
MUractbiri wtU be underst«ssl. Thcjt- 
will, the-rerùîê. *6*- no waste of energy 
in the transmission ,«f messages, anil n 
will be unrrei< s**r> t«> rtisei a parish 
ts«* in speaki In order to water a piii- 

...itimlaf plain. .J£»ery«nc w*Uf uaffy fita, 
,,r hPr- marcomefer, let us call it. s„ 
the iswt .tflice Is doomed, ahd retapatbx 
wtlt ha^e wo f»ây«-1,ol,«ivnl*slgnHUaiiie. 
To communu ate with u frlen.i It will 
nnly .be net essai y to switch r. un.) the 
needle to p‘ given number, press (he

friend h waistcoat packet.

TDa tone* "'of.' 'a din linST
there is ..tat»- i, Thnl" fi«‘ .,in«Oi-1eiF mehr hi We

.S.1’ ÿtjlhlngf. and slick-u»»lte heroes .,f bnV 
iu* ***• *[!" h,*«iuuii 4IMnt ih« Whet mad. yea count?-
«►»tie» In life snd «teath tremundi.u* dbln’L T*ut ,..bi ----s.mmw •r.u. .. .1 «...k- UVm, ............... .. auac'^'V^^r^ ^ ^ '•r-ntn.ttbcg.
fwee- is everywhere To divert fhefe'“Têf* n ed 'to ' ---------- ' ^
fnre», to hi, own uu» will I» man-» Tf„t young man - I „M. ha. fou. "Vl
■.i.Kiam dwlgib K*W aubv h-M atul. ilnm»»,„l » mr- «ml xchat an *nvf- 
h' "f *r«« nniim. «-III I. \—l „ue yrtmute be gave,

"?1.1_<,f th*"" rlsMIl, A non may y.-t , wiwn a girl." T »»nt . .. a
ri,!» a ht. v,l, with :h. for,, , f the : ,c„,d of ,1» p*.,lw-. (wl. ,Lu-

“«ml ^ ve:iV. it ta :• sign thdl she d..«-> 
not regard It as .tltog.iher i..si

XVhat «le yuti mean'."' __
! . e«plgtperi, tlwt she see* 

f«»ur thousand tea*#ms r|gM Adî" wlt> 
she Should hax«» more attention from 
him .than anyone etfie."

‘ Then.. v«mi are juily w»U l* p.
Xlta ?mly dttnceil with him OBCC." He 
am lied with lender re« «»ita» t b>n at the 
number he had had.

“Tl»e tune of «me waltz will often rc- 
lÿAll sweeter metn«»*tas than a whole 
album of dainxr* "

■yagra-. . “unuw: Tkad beeo 
weighing the merits of the varhiu*

"The attempt." sabt I. to emulatc 
jilxera la iou, often the surest way to 
Imniulate ourselvea."

’ "■•*21 1'ni going.' he said, getting 
up vvtrh the Hr of a man * h"w views
ore wWangeable --------—-------—.............

T can oqly b«»pe." | remarked, rising 
t«H«. -that 4he young lady «tf whom we 
have t»een speaking w 111-—“ j

H>" hop? "ft*ia" Haver . expressed. f6r 
v »* KdfldttW, esplrd. Mte* Pat hcraéif 
■eared under a.-uea. a- lim» way off -j 
conversing with the owner of foui r,IBII<î# for live matt wtih small capital.

BYRNE BROS.,
Çor. (Government end' Trounce A va 

PHONK I*.

TO FLORISTS

FOR 9ALR iWruv.'ih- Nura. ry with 
Slock: ll.au renting land. Or |2.w to 
buy It. Opt .1 to ofTvrax Apply

-
■ 1

'
gniund• among undesIraWe snails. But

bicutI. away. With radium, ami Hying 
machine*, and uritl»«mght-i.f things. 
•*th* tt*i»t r«s«t. fn»m spectriatiun.- Ie w ill 
»*e jpleusani t«> be alive fifty . yeirs 
be?ihe If men dta -ut «14 it wTit be their
own futtlt. »

THE YOUNG MAM AMOROUS

present at hie birth; yet. 
though he has neither wit. uuc man- i ' 
Iters, nor looks, be shines as a candle
to every fluttering heart."

Tommy walked to them and rais
ed wHh impresstre p« litre ness.

“Isn t It In,» lovely out here ?" asked 
Miss Pat. her face wreathed in smiles. I 

—' H dcpgftdw who y<m arc wUh." an?., 
sw wed" Tommy kdl$

’’You vi«lb ulous person'" said she <
X* 1 !> ni'« k sex ei Ity.

! dore say I am- for the four thou-

)■ MUSGRAVE. Trounce Avenu*

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOH g WOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING » CO.
SBSCBAIIT TA ILOIS,
" *• Blank, Lpauua.
St TATBB arebbt.

SHOW CASES

TOMMY.
pt «tassions.

■

4*4-So
«

Juat imagine hox\ this little Instru
ment Will I e volut iouiserson «HI 4-UStoms. 

' ~ lake, lui" IllllanoO) t cOMtSItt f.tc -
Now. this looks not onJy elaborate. tore 1,1 ««mlety. the ioy«:rs. The 

l»ut .Incomprehensible, and nine out of. -V0U|,S fmm who fears hi* tad> * futh*i 
was.4_icu persons u ould |n?obably t<H>k at it. **" longer hang ubôüt* «jnppfnK
•bief f lift their eyebrows, womfer nnd puss hashes *«» «lamp wiUls. ,w.t$||ng t«, g.-i 

nn»»erfes. fronr :Tt»e Coh^ [ Oir ~BtiL* nglHlHI i« g cipher it Ji ajs ■ «Wf Winr-BIs à^rwTôbe. 
ta-rsonal visit* to jdHln as the proverbial plkeetaff. * ** *

ihc.planttu The last trip m*d been taken An expert w«w|d know at once that.

spit was a statement that the govern- 
»h»nt would .fee i^e» \ Ie.ae«L-. A . Ifttér' 
#h*fmat> of ns fffnf flre.rr, Mr. RusseII 
was rejertad as uii* Misfactory. The
figure* on T,
made were derived from th»* chief
ciarlt-of-The-
trkrtors.and from

as recently ,-rsr Jnrmnr,' TffrFf;
Mr. Raasell Stated that returns had 

been made of .v , , .i - t.,
clause II, (Ite act and. later on. .-1 re. 
turn .of #15.000. which .vas the actual 
returns of the Inventory. The assess
or-.* valuation'w<t* a:bou.t SRvtumo.

0m, the asaesaor wcu. prauiwUlv
1

” and eflblpmcnr werr rorvccm^T
A written detlslon' wjHl be given

flbortly. t'

be had only to "cut the cackle" to “get

"l,:-N Witch on t«. the lady's num-
bg*-. and a ok If her papa w abmn . Tht«
will save lils boots and his patience.

I selei ted a' « hair. conveffi'lently 
1'lai «‘<1 to enabb* me t«> set- everyone 
passing wirhont being to*» prominent 
i"> •• If. and sat d«»\,n. To a:; mteill- 

■ ' ' • I
for much amiable 'reflectUm, «rh«n 

1*0*11 ion; and | 
» Pte as^n t h a I f -

1-r the bosses" to eliminate the figure*.., anf< herhap* keep him fr«»m getting

the

the grout»ed x s.and x's. and tft« puni
■

message. Here It is. beginning at thg. 
end :

CLEAR-
FONDEST

B—Lo'x »-rs' Het-rvl Cudtc •
f-G >' eA <>VT FD
j- xr— T rMK ONt It

a- lea Kir OhL deS ,
Ih other words. <’OA8T 18
MEET YOU TO-NIOHT.

: Kubjecfed.

uld In hi» h»»<l. tf th, ,la.l la'on ih, 
alari. thf sualn .an Juki m.i.I » km» 
acrou aim.», and hav» a chef on hi» 
niar.-,>~an«l all thl* *|ih hi» idea to u,» 

" • lir*- Thu» 'ilaafj..Mu.infill» wilt |>» 
TLOV »vol.l».|
E: j The Marcoineter Kverywhere.

*’Sjn a,l matters lh>- inuif .inieTcr will 
bA^a force, it will <:Ud to coin forts and 
pruning life hi warfare p

Flag-process of simple In 
being used for "a Ry" for 

"b." "x" for *’c," and *0 forth. Some-.
! ilmes the second *«*ven fetter* are usexJ 

in the place of the first seven, the lust 
six standing for the s#co<»«! six. and 

i'son on. Decipherment in such" case I*
' not- at all dlfllcult. provbllng certain 

tao iK well known to all «indents of 
EngllFti Are, carried In mind. This 

! done, many va pretty Httte rbmimee 
md many a atari ling metotktHtf 
Ufa's title ironie* set f«»rrb cryptically 

j the «vlummi of the papers may be
' Jwtid-zitare» .......... - ■■■■iiB.ii.i ■ ............ !.;■

Helps to the key* are here : The le.t- 
r* i most freqnetttiy wed tn Kugthrh assured of t>ie fmsstMflty

-sagging will be as far sta.rt ,4 tt 
marco, a* a popgun Is of a Muxlm. In 
all thl* there will be vast opportuni
ties for dishonest y-but science will 
meet them. Hooper or later the inarm 
will flash to the receiver the ph.xtb- 
guutih of the tiansmittei, tit t th,i- 
en«ls tli«- chance of Impost ur,»

Rough on Posterity, 
tint h, the science of light will be the 

numt n,.«t velleus achievements. When 
with X tor unknown) ray* we can se* 
through a <TTilen box. what w'fll pq* 
i«idl>,--a^.w4TA -tfsMelliw* Vende-x 
u£_even Znth lOWDivlty: Aheadt w-

I <a!,u the vommoeê»! word Is "the." thg through stone 'walls, and' vontai 
Ki* rtr“T “f*u" the most iierslsteip re- u<uners. Fifty years he , 4. 0||* wm 

<P pea ranee of ,tu». double vowels. At . need a pàrtl< ulsrly thick, skull 
1 *,ie e,li^ English words the conson- qulsiilve peraonsi Will be able

or in-

vleweil from such :t 
dlslswaal myself Du-

Before three minutes of Jt hud pass
ed. bov . xer. Uw Keen eSe of my young 
11 '• "*! Tolnmy w- ,upe.n me am) i,h 
came quickly to tpy side. 1 hi vite,| 
him to a seat. and. as he to,>k It. he 
expresse,] hi* sntfsfscH.m at the heppy 
chance which, bud thrown u* together.

>!«• was. It appeared, dying for an" 
9miltuf \vlu,|o a feltew couTti trust.- —

He begun by Inquiring what 1 had 
been doing all day. Nul I , „Uld

ms. he thought it polite to give me 
the chance, of glrtng my grievance first. 
If I had one.

He i* aii extremely well-bred bay.
I informed hlm 1 had l*een lunching 

with hi* father, and he was Immedi
ately interested.

"Did'Ate mention anything?" he ask
ed anxiously. 1 .

“We discussed a variety of subje, ts."
I replietl; not altogether «.-«urstety. J 
must admit. For his father could speak 
of nothing but tlie wile* of a certain 
pt-nnlles* .beauty add the fatuous 
4^lklta»»tof. his mil Touu^the aoiy,sx^ 
«Mirsiisbeing u |«|thy statement to the
efrrrr llmt fl wgs. obviously the man- 
ner"*||> which hi* wife had brought tip 
his family tha? caused them to exhibit 
*«» ntany pend, ions qualities It

"But anything 
plained Tommy.

Ing."
I *,rvi »... «haï thaï hai.to4eeiüi

" .1,*, i.,,-. 1.
Tbe#vnun* "iilpte passed ,from bur 

\ !• w and Tommy ^roftoaed' the con
tinuation of «ur previous discussion.

' We had effectually disposed of your 
«the, . iiibb-en. - + msM. '-snit we wilt 
now imagine your son married to the 
*I'r “f your cbokta.:: . * . „

I saw his lip* quiver.
"With the «Npenses of your property 

heavy ; the remainder of your family 
growing rapidly ; and the extra va *- 
gances of your eldest to be settled 
with-—"

I have not been extrâvagant/' he 
interrupted indignantly, ., 1 1

J pretended to à*- Ignorant of hi* no
tion* of the value of money.

H I* the way fathers Tgtfc." I ®b* |

****1» well!" He swung hi* leg pctül-^

It 1* obvious that you would have 
every excuse for not helping the new 
establishment."

"There are lots «if thing* I could give

"Yet the menage would have to be 
carried oh.”
» "JVell. 1 could not answer for him 
there." he admitted.

"One cannot live on love."
' ArnJMn a very short time. too. the 

lady * thought* would naturally return 
to the subject of dress

taTiHim and last time." »a|,l Tommy, in »
Us most tragta tones. Tlv'n. rf*lth a?(- 
other flonrtxh of his hat. he stv.»dr .,ff. ...

Why baked IHm Par H».- » l p-io-htlF Iho T (.'IM,
liealitig to me with a pathetic look in w„,?* 0ifce Flxtores
her nretty eve*. J1;* * c*»r*. Coasters. Httetriuir ^.âWEâ,

»- «a» Ju»t l.»i an lllu.lun. I fc»- Mlrr”r»
■ ammiwL BUB IBBB wi-ai».T------- .«.A*».,, ferettlis.

_ DICKSON
1 > anuLhcr-qussjhin A-mnh^ ainl . sow fop—

I knew It would be in uncomfortable '
one to answer. They so , iff ten are.
-----  * ; - ROWLAND BK X KFI.KY

a HOWES.
W-O* Tola*»-

Pork Pies & Chicken Pies
r Cooked Meats. Engli.h S*us

ages, Mincemeet and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’ new Store
o, ,h. m.mm >»Jb».,.»,. »r j,»^- « 8,.. oPI.^. P. 0.-

Mathew Ff»nids * weaver of KHmarrï flnrilîril lui hÉn al hi*. Loom w
years, and bs k» m«*re than :«* years of

ill
l.hi twn-thlrtf» ere 1 
h»v. lilm.il.- hair.

»: man» ,.r rh»m •

Dear Mother
Ya«r Ma -_._________
Fdl aad W*k» waather. Th* w» 
cakhcOj. Do you know »bmx Shiloh', 
O—myi.. Com. (he LoofTmm. .a 
«*U « he» done (o. m m», > load 
H he *. e.1, mlohlo nodr «or .U

“•» " » eo.mol.rd «0 come. )rm« ornery
■ 2k„- p= •>«**»■

ood oB dm Ion m medeam mi) M

SHILOH
Thiotomedr Aoiddhemormr hwiwllold.

Corporation •# tte City of Victoria

TM15 WEEK
54 BÜÏS’ BROKE» SDITS

Iscw ^1 oo Per Suit

153 Boys’ i and 3 Piece Soils
Half Price for 'Cash

"Haî’VIn triumph, she make* her
Wfcli mfltaV-g-- .mim-um».—     ,u

"With the ,â 1,1 of her sisters."
“tier marriage w»uld not kHI them

an."
"It XX mild maTte.their interest in her 

wargrobe merely acquisitive.'
k*fP the, whole Dim- ! 

Hy." he-^jeylaret) .V£heme»tiy. i

"Twn 'Dors o’ Scottish Sang an' Story "

18th Annual Concert
Uodrr the oueplrre of Mr«t Prcehyt.rlon 

Churah Choir. In the
IttfUr ffliUU ma>.u i Htnmu auau* -- ~.wm lomttmroi. iwsdIt mum, ?3n

fia i1 nn In' month .iJapuary, iaw«. 
Tl,-k«*t*. twet shillin’s (50 cents). <*«n- 

#rrl i t1, î^î ° tb*‘ clock Ahsirp,
tavntshln a boot 10 an’ ye’ll got lutme in ■uld time for bv,i u ld. rs 'oorsi.
„# . uk“•* c*n tx* P«°cured from members 
of the choir.

Notice is hereby given that on Wednes- 
«h»y. the L'fth «lay of January. IMS. at the 
fhy Pound. Chamber* street, at tlie "hour 
of 12 o', lock noun.. L ohoU resit 
A net Ion the following animal, via. one 
sped red vow. white spot In face, white 
on iatl. bind legs; belt and etrab. unless 
th«- etdd animal Is redeemed and the 
pcm»d charges paid at, or befdie, (he 
time of sale.

WM H CRAIO.
Round Keep.** i

ALL KINDS OF

HÀIBW0BK
Mode to Order, a,

IS 6 SEMI
Hairdressing Parlât 

& Douglas St.

B. Williams & Co,
The Semi-Ready Wardrobe

68 70 Yates Street.

3427



.

from Pi rts

%ilm$ Ok fads dette SmdrtTcvcS

amount of w«*i from one ha»<1 :n rtvg 
minuté» amount^ti to aboùl «in mm» 
This girl had to wrap lo*r hand* in 
tcureta at night In order that the sheet* 
might not b« soaked. Treatment did

Copyright. 1|»6. by A. y Uarn»» * Co.

r
HE absolute causes of excessive 

iH-rsplratio» -ttot v*-r> »t 11.

known. It Is fôdrtdlh «Il ilssse#
and l iimlitiuu«* -în. those who art-

show the two most be-Who neglects to giveME woman It—one thatof arranging
TvrmrtrbnwM»

Ol i ..........
.Td TgTtTg-hetghtr thwwfbeef her haïr falls to takedreeeing .. — I

m advat*.lage of a very ea»j
to add materially to her

> |-,w. broad effe." 
modish French wcmerf are wear- 
tv hntr dressed kiw (<»i ««veiling

um-» it t» «nrteü «ad w»v«l «0(1- 
bui in 'It, realty

t*ulen v*f the feet Hi So excessive that the 
pe.ti >m I* unable to use them on account 
■ •f the pain In walking Thie l* du< ta 
the skin being so tender from con
tient Immersion »n_ the sweat. Pae 
those who are subject To pbfflV.TfhTTAfV 
from any emotion or excitement, it is 
.-•«rsit.l- l i li . . as uniei i life as •!*'-**-
* • ------ and tu butte

iif fresh" air..

charms omlnf miffAn attractive a^id two......
Of jnm-r IrflpoKanf tStitii ti p» ■
fect’y hang'rg skirt, -*«n the averse 
woman paya nvlch m«>r<> yf-ntlon to t.«»
latter qnan to the former

The latest high coftfTUra i* MP e*lrf'"‘•— <_______ I Itfll. , ,.lllV , %tUü U lUt! iai|| ■ . . , .yp.......
nquettlshly « r . «entre of the He id. 
, ! ,1 id. TV M.ipe of the UCCX 
.Iffure and hat « « nang.-d oter t 
sn>Tc; ’**■ rtr.iV locks

„T-, ... ___maupa urn-in.....- Jht jw-maSn S
tr stance A require the ur* of ?h.i«c H*lr hi- tàmx-....... . re « m— 11 w w i« i.uWti—....  .-.v: V-T • I

time* preceded by veneatUms of «raw
ing or prickling or oppreesli'm.

Ortain curious case* atf known 
where ••rcessivr» penrptrnt jun occurred 
In only «one part of the body It tr some 
times *«*11 In « as*A of rvoiralgia. Uis- 
e.«tr* of the nervous system are H«>me- 
ume* «owplicated by this troublesome 
« irttdlllon Hum»- gtri* subject to td«;k

up the a.tMtem by mean*................. IMP
good food and exercise Normal sweat . 
I* odoi lean, but m;tnv raies are known 
in which the perspiration ha* a roost 
dtsagrenabte odor These are also very 
«WtU.uk I*., treat - *»/4«*4Himr * . IVmWH*- 

'
good wash A 1 per rent, no I »iti*»n 
formaline will oft-ti behf-ftt; but hi the 
severer case*. the skin specialist’* 
knowledge should be sought.

Excessive sweating of the feet lire 
been noted to lie hereditary in many 
case* A good TotViir for etosvivp nrrs 
apfratkm Teohfc* imBSIt - g gr*4«e ; • »w v 
rum. * fluid ounces. Sometime* certain 
m>-divines or .'o«h1.< after they are takt n 
will ca^se odor in tbe.j;-.rsplratiif Cî»r- 
11c and onion* eaten In large quantifie# 
hate been known rn have rhlS CffCCt
Ortain #ryg*J.aiich ;»•» sulphur or jpho*- 

phorua. Impre** their odor; unmlrtàkably 
on the perspiration Even silver article*

indiïtg ai
InvtsU'le lialr pitsranged lust .» trifle t.

i •> tfaid nkt>t i/trJùirisMwyWien €tttfcrrt$h (frthsfeUsed
When tht eyes. f Tv lfrd testing.môàca ****** —

are bright the skin fre*h 
ipg... * mpTlcify 1** tffe thing - — -
tv of n young-yi : » hair I!-'s In »♦* 

t>. Fh<.»_n »H V£> »nfl J^l-» 
that rone from good health and mm 
it l* the -nn*t simple style* Cf hair
dressing- -tiz^l-jnûsl. shdj^,b«: UA bcA'-ti; 
.«nil * girl shcrild put jofe the wV of 
fuTsv fcïïfdmtWng. ’ *r -TOTttog
irons, etg.f ra» long as p ’S.l'o.c.

Sr*t Svir"tn-BET~rr - I knew of a girl who perspired on one 
side of her head |o such an extent that
*h< .^ild never arrange tier heir Well.

1-wisoln. t* dram 
gieilsr.te t>««<th»« 
he*» until coUU a

i ltd bTbomMJViun oiaiu.- „... »i red and TTi-
•ha pe.l pompadour roll retains Its long-
" loo moth hrr.

urh more dlfflcvity tn a: ranging H

it ft hard to arra»«r the-heavy 
so- that U «T1 net rt*ln ;-♦* aia/»s 
head. The F.ne!l*h coronet dr< **- 
pgrticularly adapted for. this, axid

Take mB t'.ur d«^rothfng gives more variety to the *p- 
•har.gc In the mode of. vatin is.------- WWW -—--

•he.hair; apd. aa varieta ls the 
ilf*,—one irrtt;
of

by little, .luring the y US it was always wet ; another who pet- 
eplred so freely on the IcTt *f<te that her 
left sleeve had »<» by changed very often, 
ft la not unusual to se« u girl who*»- 
hand* perspire so i>rofii,se!y h* to ruin

,a ...KxHtemenf of way kind 
Often «JVC rise to exe<^-‘- 
Hw.atlng Is generally 
ways. I..,.- ,- 
tn the winter, 
of eating cause» 
parts of the fare.

A case of sweating from the patm* 1* 
r«.,»«4st^d. In which the quantity of per . 
spiratloh was enormous When the 
hands were held down, with the fingers 
extended the sweat whtild drip off from 
the flngt r-tlpf. so rapidly that i>ools of 
water were loiacd un l|w floor. The.

<lr«: r«ins Lust Flrsh Thrq/Igh Sic kites*
- i- **.* s.lriawl 10-rap»»il .HI*•*p Tkr«.ugh sbklleiw. t ^«»t tJh

of comptisslng
VtowëVerV af a slmrlfi'» Uf- tm* ■IfesH. which hs* fc?t ‘WjFfae# .#» 

en,l * line ntaruit mf moUtl*.
»7„rl6^ss.T

u« r- gtnrM if
l du 

l; f.

effect IsA-J a l ïAir*
id weakj^rrs

____perspiration.
■•••» — *' •■«■—v aithongh not »t- 
mure profuse in the summer than

----- - Sometimes the exertion
sweating In CSftgm 

parts of "the face. . . __

never to be tolerated.
mg la

wild If a flrsh f
>oQ|t— please nwwie

woutil 1*-:T dts'illnr tl»"»kie
... ^ . I.... mv 'hint ?

mi, e.i frequently published 
farrni» -if. is one of the best 

__ ______ * u, i,.iu uf.
FoTm-Mlft fer Dry. Falling Hair

wrinkles VencQclal for the deep furrow
y.ru <V s<fiov ". '

Tb Remove l>a nd r*i ff.
in th'

Uhsitde», 1 nun», liquid

i>u ruesmarg oiL Is dram 
■ with ««" nunues ol ru*e- 
icslp thoroiqrhiy with the

tnctore of-Tlnctun ns—» Tiërlir. 4-dra ms. ■tt» rm*C» t|.T
t ursiti». gtvrerlne. Vvun.’es oh of qen.lt. IS rtrops;

u* furangenAklai. At dnips—oil
*** ingredients. *JA Uie- 
dnge flower wafer unit

__In the mixture, ihen
Into the blended fate, stb-

xn tue revota of the-hair unu or 
r«ev 4* ». t"*-''*'**1- «.*■'*a»r> that. 
rr u*- asp», clean- Shampoo

h^ps to receivetherefore.
Whs» - ■■ .1 »ii » i i
a. nose whlvh grew* rel aftd *•• |w ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTSJ if *« muiu -, . - . — .-v

x;w»eU to flic least coldfar Premature Wrinfete* rertne to theff- *»pr>«nrf) to cold 1# the CftU*e of
Il air i « Bad Condition.Alw‘o Te #rs«n». atm«i4 ml 

toù-cv*. i..^.-a.iaer C oun«;«# .T.awav n uK# glu Hi in the ms-wsi-r 
p«-ur——into tbr—IllilUBtf—BlUlL 
fenris u sgitatl h Apply vlih s soft

-«Uffkt twturc xcUtlOg.

|T,« . 1 :*g )«-en %. I- -re «-1er > t vcwr
fuTaSinT T if-. iigr ' I tr-,ar.l rr"m- rn » w: Tr 
, .* ! g,.i hv« it.g «.t h. i- h trouble with
h.rTiHlr. h 1* t.VïTTÎ* -nr-rtr- rn1« rirM» ^ 
vs.v t.nr.. li has fallen ont dreadfully l« 
the ls*t year It rrvef eeems to gr..w any . 
It seems •<> deal 1 w .uM U so very thank 
ful if you will be so kind a* t«. tell me what

j tuaiim.uun*.- ---------- .r .
VnucElre’s Remedy fer tfee Bust.

| (goeHnie). M
natc ■bSSprtstt^ T

^ery thank! to you tor
Uquld extract

- ■Tit,-1 u-e of fennel 
s« gram*. The «lose is two 
b» foe each p.«*al 

(h; Vsure Ire a

-hmL
re; simple

». up«p«»nful* with wati
the drinkingit* condition Broton. of Tbalt extract during meetsrouW TfRe to know

:"iaiu-nixig
To Keep llie hacc Clean

X read j..ur beautf "ll—“* “"■* **' 
pvu-'tt help fhim'TSâe 

1 wish von wou'.lpf» ;i my i tre r»em>.
We live In the . <4n 

Is uerr «tirly Mv f-c
. time.. ADd-ll. X-jr
skin get* fearfull 
terww «ttny »wr«* ' “ I T^Tu. i. u-e Whnt am I * j l«> U I

ana brjish* 1 *'!rsn 
time» » dev with a s^od skIn 
Himoud meat even morning - 
to he little nlmilira «Mer the skin 
think f need a skin bleach 
. t them 1 have r,<**i hi-alth 
Ivgtenlcallv Shall use 
r.tllk e-irh mom In* t

tm ihv-r->ng
mythlng that will" turn « i rtlumn» an l aefiva

en4i6e~ town 
" t all the 

face, the+*woo»

auburn the front Is much l.ghter tnanjhh
* ; — A as-. -sa------

1 do not know of any treatment that 
will aucctibafully change red hair to 
bt.on t ' tied hair. When kept fcn g‘«rd 
CVTi JlUon. .à hi ways wtUacAlve;» al»d ;x 
mlvly you to be content with the color 
iiatuic 6a* bestowed upon RUT-

IfATITTARET ft The fottowtng Is -A .nr hhlr carefully
Clt dULtOK

withCt«tinSfng Crenm.
ax ; tidaoeg; npèridgcetl. 2 minces; 
w*:S>. • *■ onnvaa. AlatUlwi
glycerine. 2 ounces. Salley lie add.

Tire » >ap <m myl_
~itRjtn" jlB*r PlnJ'

«-lean m> f;**"«- Ho — 
• -I1» food, and use

‘m-«mln* There seem 
skin DoW 
_.\m so afraid

. "thé sulphur mxl
uni U 1 b«4i fr ini you.

fVÎ Gets BlueLead a g'e'd «.hair.
Annoyed by Refractory Locks
Will Mr» me* kindly give r»ripe for an 

rffectlve «1en||..|.»fy, t«. be U#vi f"r the r«- 
n-ivnl of -.iremllng at-tiding locks, which 
». barret.e ,r , imhJgjjjJtelM tiLgSSSZ-

.nixrUm and rinse
Sallow Skin

Win you i-lease tell rne wliai Is ro_"l £‘ir
sallow cotnpb xlon? Fon.e mort ing* skin 
will b# dreaufully anil«>w. and at.11 I h* «.• I t* 
Of color tw vtm thinh ‘oCreTtoA^uJam 
niurninga wvu’d make anrU -dy s ak.r look

. w lia» ilih-i
_____ __ ...___ nORIMH

A AiUow »kln Ijmrnll)' Imllcste» »om- 
dl»turbn?ii-e of Ih. llv. r or-<ll««-»lt«or- 
Fan. .ml ,h.,uM b. In-alM frmil wlIDin

I d.. --.I «dvl.r b- '*« 
f«»r tlic iociui yuu fcavrlbe. * ou migm 
injur* the growth of the rest of your 
hulr. Metier have patience ■ In training 
the refractory lock*. VM fWhy not wear an

Freckles

and adl.
ike i6 ounce».

Mill * standing up

mer.? in fll.ing oqt: the chaek»' 
All th*. rlnn that I go w 

P valy *omp*e*P?ns.

Please tell me If
on the face will

cm*"

r»V;v'

2 -'Wt

..ëfaff dad Seaxnrng

HARTHA-I d-1 not Itnn* of .«it lo
tion thot.could be ueed. for th*
rtmcval of your eyebrow. Con-.'; a 
eklaspecialist, who could rqeal,li> -y re
move them ao that they would not re-

AN ADVICE BEEICRR - I think t>r 
Bhoemaker a bleach will be beat <or

• TüTir"eor.-—--------------
Dr. Shoen;aktT's Bleach.

• . ■ -
.—Bichloride erf mer-ury tn-—«*»»* -paWder. - 
• grains, witch hesel^l ounces, rosewater.

Agitata urttl! a solution i* nh«air,e«l Mop 
- affected, parts H-., out o' » 

way of tgdurant person* an 1 . . if-r.

T. M «.—The fvllowing traatmcnl 
Wlli,: I am sure, refnedy ÿour trou trie.

Cure for PxrasV-fcs.
“Get * êm"Uf™tîTMtorWr Of rnereyrr-mven 
(the imported 1* the beew a*» «at It koM- 
»al.ca and th«i — <>ne-«-.aIf into 1— tut* 
rtwsrv» It liT bfd-rng wwter- You 
th* mixture on the *tn,vv over a gentle hfe- 
1 ynu choree You eiioulil have water to 
foe:,» a jelly-like mixture wh#fl told TO 
'vm^firs?wrt the hirtr rhorerae^hr wtt« «-tw. . 
wain*"<v«ter. th#» ruo the a«p ndxture tm«> 
the hah. vek.ug «art t.u»t every pSrik.e -f

mtr-#-"'-----------------------------1
aoap mlxiute 
».)o v'lih thi
"if you follow Hum «Urvctlona crrtictf/. 

UK, result Will fri ‘ ..........* — "

Benefits and Evils of Perspiration
■ Its Causes ancf Effects on the General Health

’By Dr. F.mma E. II alker

MRS. SYMES' LITTLE TALKS ON BEAUTY TOPICS

to -

.Rein* a «-'instant rea . »r -v your. Means
and T'.cwu; OdumiM. I would itt* rxi *« 
ktn.l.> t-t m«- kmfw whai would he gotel b r 
mi « at a- E'ery tlo.e 1 g<> out In tna «'Old 
Piv fa— gets âwtullv blu* . Rleave tLr f.itt ta üttntKd .A HWAHEH.

,j ygt before going out nh your face 
air river with » goutl colij.cr«:am *nd wipn 

f repeat with pl««8ure_ .off with r soft cloth Thin will Indue** 
„ rap'# circulation of Lloo*I ann Keep 
the fare fr«•«» getting blue from <?ol<l.

-MOTHER—l *e ih» xemeriy given t<
T. M. O. for the removal of p*ia»ites

QRATEF1 1- • « - a- - - - — r— 
th<- formula for boro glycerine J?Jiy 
Am glad you found Jt »<« s.ntisfactbry. 
Personally, 1 flunk it en«- of the beet >f

' Dtcwrb for* Broun SpoiSt It h>tk k**i*t thei* f
l rer, when alt other remedies Bad voiumn ih- fu a biea » whl,b cotuains mi leyli a :ld and bay r»Jim>; t .kavs _k>*t xn^

nc C^nm Jelly

Band»

Silled.
Bora Oty

Tra ggcji r. t h». \ h y* -,
•unes he,île a: . . ■>

.... 14*sera;* lh«s guiu.t- 
fleetly eott. *t *iu .tm« ugh 
the e«rtd In 'h» glycerin* 
ha*! *AA ic »h* eM^llsgc-, 
the atrnhol. peifuioe ir. 
rtceaaajy. enough water t

1 r*a«l U» v„ur nvaut. r.nuflan thXT T*r" 
8h..-maker: h iv.ench Air i '<-«*e h*«l ,*‘y‘**2
T «1 I am s«‘ln* t«v ask you to publish 
It 1 have vrrv "while sVin .which *<•»'**• 
t , show the fret kies more plainly 1 hail 
ii.«t) two or thie* remedies without any 
h* ip Ik» vi.y i (.ink î>. .Sl,..« «i»iker » will
hriu me aivl will Ir Irritate th* skin? Also 

* HT H laK'* an fahoubl It-be o*e«i 
o.««l »na|lv after the» ;i»appcar ■

Than*lng yoa vary much. v» m iv.
I think Dr Shoemaker's bleach will 

help you If M Irrhaiea the akin. do.not 
U3c it so frequently. Yuu need not uge
It after the frookie* dleappeaiv— -

Dr. Shotlniiktr's Blwch.
< PVr rreokl.es *n«l Br.>wn Spots ! 

Hlch’.orld* nf mercury in c oaree .powcer, 
g tfrtfjl;». witch ha eel. 2 ounces ; r.se water,

'
over the affected P^rt« K-ep out of the 
way i f Ignorant person» and «children

To Soften the Cuticle
WIN you-kmdly give fnç a remedy for 

hgrd akin srvund the flncri nail*, and tor ■ 
ward,. rohah--akin ah«l enlarge»! yr,p • ^

Kverv night before retiring rub a gotvl 
coki cream ou Uie skin your.

•
pr«. .-a n flight portion of cre«m, under 
It, lefting It rcmsln nil night.

This treatment. If kept op persistent
ly, win keen the ciitlcle soff and pliable 
Vs* tFe enmphor tntlet J-Hy to -kbfi»ot 
thp skin on your ft'" and uç< the fol
lowing lotion occasionally J>* help tne 
enlarged l ores:

Camphor Toilet Cream Je’ly- "
Quince *ee<L 6fi grain*, water, h t. 14

njnv-es; burg* p«.n.!«-r, -X> Kra1a*. glycer-
1 "“T:

ttiriSh
rlvertnr- »nd fir thv rrlytt-re .ümuiv» H»* 
l~rax *h- 'I ID the »#Rlts '{

■ « am: but awi giaùatUtv *-ti tw,. It th*
.

1 Lotion for Snlurged Pores.
--riiyiii—• 1.1 1 dram. «UexUh-J wit 1» hate I. 

• j3mTr---ÂTH4^wUh «•/ M'll Has»»..

CONSTANT glwiiLe ex
erclse that will tend _»o. Increaae y r 
height \ê to stand on i ir bn!. ■ of th«

• ertc.. ,h-t( O'»1 ,
- -rsc!7 t yo< • ffpr-cs 7ut< rT-rn—

twenty tlTtea d:ûly. A.1 TW *8m# ttree -x 
»« « rd your arma straight over .the 
Reed as high as yo can If b irt*.r- 
w, ting to make * nark In i!»«• beg n- 
ning. ahow.!nî how. high y-u of» rent h. 
and ihM. wnteM the progrie* y*w are 
risking

M Ana À RET»-! ant fepeatinc the fo-- 
muhia for oterry Mi> solve and mw 
•athet. Am. çb'ï that you have- found
them ao **tls?ac»or:

Cherry Lip. EAl ve.
Srarmaretl olalmcnt. 1. r-un * ha'ram of 

1 psru. is-gretne; aikan*-'of c; we* I dr* r» U»*: th«« net the 
fo'-iwoaerrl ointment upt-: the. la m-b* 
api the,ï>hale 1 s k r , »i«_

t.rb, <T •*!*”".. tr--.: gUgni-Y . ■ -
rn ;n the be learn L-/t St v«K'>- f.r » few 
t," r.<mti, then pour cr ihe rlrar per; rr.i 
r.M the >11 of *'ivt* : is-*; ill po-*
Ii 1* ready fur u* &* *o&n a* co.

- -,— ‘ ~Ro»e Sachrt Tcx-dar... -
■ - •

trciwc and wo.il 1 like to fcWW v-
«’.« , xact- nuantlty of each before purvhae- 
• e TVrrÀ.n», you f<>r you. ptany UMful 
1 ii - • * i M '* U . •
Whitening Lotion for Freckles end 

Brown Spots.
rim 4

Label Apply night ami morn In* with a 
got* »h of apmigî Thl.- lotum *--««n piv- 
'... «ighi i .viennes* >» the •kin. wi.lco
eh ,ii. ba s.iUlued by the use oi giy.rrlhe

II'ants Good Complexion
r w- Hii-vir r 'wM-

iegely c0 
« nicT.et.you wleii it> u»i

H. A. D.-Ï ûdvtse yon tc a re
liable physician in regard to yc v.r «rou
ble. *

S. B^wL erri 4XV rc .f

r 'mpl -xtan. . JHBH
8RP11.. iM me It would U the hats»leat 
dll* of m; life? VVouhl h hurt the *kln to 
Use .‘ixrg* flu we: - cream end lh<* remedy 
•be u vv rtye me Tor » nice com -

1 1 ■ ti v.f‘«t I • he » • I. may af
fect the .-.kin iis’i#k »w.* rematlls*.

I' tnu wc.pU i.uhlteh tnl.i In next week * 
1*1-4.. 1. . WuuAl sreatiy upprctlavr vuur
k'ndne** -» * O
To gain a good complexion go hi for 

b.velrtiV; living Get pirnty of fr#«*h air 
alttl a ieaao;table awiml of «-xervlsw. 
Drink uuaniitina of water Tekf a 
;xv‘i daily Keep the akin of your face 
petiVctly clean end tnem+oK? •< dally 
with ït»o nrargo flower cream or some 
eqiitthy good Train food.

Hair Falls Alarmingly
Am a rcr*t*nt i-adet. end a» lam much 

1 shew» mv : sir. win I'm !» '«il:.ig out
-frryrr*-- h-etvtierti»"P*VhwpS':y«U "WCtHd 

î-, «■ '«»• ewfo Harr tonk. t-ue
wfrtwhl-wpuht 'make- Ù S.lUtv«c_m*-»e. oil; a#

' h '.« - r ïfi>T . • I i,.:-- iuv* ; .v. «:."i*i 
iVri f* K’r«J g'.ve c* «.he fo mu!- to al:* 
a hair tonte; »,l*o r»'» pabltrfc firrruta for

"a goad ar.l Y*r« akin toed. As every -day 
s-1 is to'rv.y anxiety fthtu* rty h.-lr you will
fsv.-.r rv: verv m’.i'-n by p.)b;i*b.i.g / b. li, 
rvrniulaa tn next week’* pape. ^ ^

1 1J

An old-fa.hlnnM remedy tor •alloWDriu . ,
-mn-wlff ISM W W wwliawswn «MW- >7,Tra Thm

ari-JI «urrCM *»« til* ‘■•‘ftPJi ,îi“L ni water and drs 
ternal use of carrots. A. thin drink of 
carrots was taken In the morning hofore 
break fast. This cleansed! the eyslcm 
and made it ready for the reception and 
digestion of rood.# I*

Wants Wavy Hair
Will you nloene ted W anything tbnt will make the hair w*v> . and 

also If v.ju know al.mii how long u will ua« 
for tiemxtdw of hnirupen •*• hie*» l- th-- (ac
IrMWT I h»r „..| I.al-ra p**>*'V-v ,

' ■
1 do not know of anything that will 

make the hair permanently wavy ; how- 
evcr.^by using the ‘ Ut’hnc JTy'ijnlum* iiai
hair up on kid- or eurlVrn a wave uTaÿ 
h«« obtained that will last for a long 
time «X few uppli' allons of p-roïrde of 
hydrogen are all that are usually re
quired to bleach the afcln.

I think the following treatment will 
keep -your face clean -and the skin Iti 
êXC*TTant rrmdMW: Uhce a fo'^k rqh 
pure cocoa butter well Into the «khi. 
and. without wiping it off, hold your 
faOe over it bowl of steaming hot water 
tur five or ten minutes, covering the 
head wl ihT Targe ha th towel, io that 

fact- HiU K**1 thy__tu|l effect of the 
m Then wtv off. rtnæ with « old 

water and dry thoroughly. Every inOin- 
lng «nd night wash .the face with warm, 
nut hoi. water, using almond meal In 
place of eoap When your face need» 
cleansing during ihe day. slmpU wu>e It 
off with a soft cloth dipped In warm 
water, ringing with cold water after
ward Rubblhg the nose occasionally 
Whh a solution of wptal paris of clear 
hü «dud and water will 4end to keep 
mway blackheads.

Hips Too l argq
Khnily let me know, through your^çol-

l»ermsn««uf ? I am XT. have nursed my four 
children - y«>ung«-wi nuw 7 jears ald-*m p«i _ 
fecdv flat in bust an.l a* a young ghl 
ww had--—» buac.-*aa..JMU*-X«:*.rrd UP.Pg— 
an- ieme-11.'*. especially anything tv be 
tak.n Internally 1 have use«i mtsqt 
«ream*, but w.utld gel dl*-oiirag«-«l afg—k 
stop I tnclvee" stamps! en*elope for teply .

The Vaucalre remedy Is a perfe« tly 
harmless It should h«- taken lnt«*rhtt1l>' 
thiee limit* a day, after meal*. The time 
required for noticeable improvement 
differs, wome esaes reqnlrtng a mnrh 
longer time than others. After the de- 
velopm-nt has been accom|*1lshe«l. It la 

■ not • necessary tn confirm# taking the 
rented* l MM knowu of- more cases 
that have been benefited from Ih la treat
ment than from any other

Good Hair Tonic
Will you p!e»s* print In your nrxt Imh* 

Ihe hair t«Mo r^ctp» containing |li* f-lion- 
lug Inge* lient*’ I hnve I oat inloe and •*« 
not r*m«*r*’t'*r .h» proportnin* Quinine; 
sulphur. <v*nlhnrldee. jàltoiandl .. w .

Will vou also glva an ointment recipe 
for manicuring thr itgllr which win p Veh 
«t name lime,wed will W good for cracked 
naif*? Thanking y«>u In advsn« e, A Ml K 

Jiborandt Tonic.
Quinine «ttlphur. » gram*; lln< tor» of 

rsnthartne*. 2 8aM dram*, fl»i«4 est^et «■» 
jsbonindi Ï fluid «frame; elcvhoi. 5 fluid 

glycerine. «um-v hay ram c 
fiel.I ounce*; rq*ewater. If fluid »>unc«-*

Th* ipilnlne *h««»d.l be dl*e»lv r<1 in the 
■ lc«»h.»b«- liquid* .»«!• vesimlng ellehlly. then 
"the other Ingredient* added *»l the wtxd- 

Rob Into the rout* of th* hair

Rose Cosmetic (or the Nails.
Hverwa- -tt % ounce, white wax. ^ oun ». 

oil of altnoiiJ* leweeti. f ou ace*; alkanite 
tonl. 2 ounce*, oil of roae. I «Irani.

M**M the Aral four Ingredient* 
beet until ne*rl> cohl then - • -1 
n-e# Pour into wl»l«--n*>i 
buttle* or Jar*.

_ mrnira. *1 r* IB,
.... thin ad.| Ihe «>11 of 

wl«l.--n1outbe«l porcelala

Tiiiiki fiir failing half bae be—*tt pub—___--
ltsh<‘«i since receipt of your letter I um 
giving y ou formula for lotion for cxcca- i 
give- olllneaa of the hair.

Loti an for Oily, Damp Hair.
gX»r greasy m-uPt heir ihe following * *e 

excellent drying lot ton ."if uw«-tt dally. It 
te-H/w («» i-roduie _a ertppy and a»
auburn sh*«lr

KuwderM bh'*rbrmate of. »uda. twreu «X 
soda (*!*•> f* tiMee 95 each : _ewu

~ a# . uroghe. T fluid -Utu e. alcohol. J thrtd" F 
VuiUree; tincture of r«>« htneai flu.,1 ounce, 
diet tiled water. 1« ounce*.

- Mix aad... agitate, jpttil- aaluUon la com-

Blood Purifier Proyed Beneficial,
Wilt you pleace *en«l me the recipe ,.f th* 

"bloofl/ Purther.’' * hU h wes put>.t*he«1 last 
s(Uit;i-i«*c? it romaloeit aaraacArillft. buPh « k 
an«1 l.-wn 1 have u«»e«J the pur liter sml 
found- ft excellent, but 4infortuna;»-l' . I- *t 

N
I think thie I» the one to which you ro-

Blood Purifier. ^
1*qtr.r*lunt Iodide, ?♦»- gralee: water, 

fluid «>uin eè. Hold extiget «-f Vur l«x* . .fl-i’C J 
ouncei ; « om|-ound nuT«l axtravt "o$ or»- 
l*. III». * fluid uunc-», *yrui>> glucide, 
enough L«> .rake 1« fluitl out**»* Dose. 1 t#
« leaapoonfula. according to age.

Correspondent Sends Remedies
I am «me of ymir numer.-u* reader » In 

intentai"m l«aper Mi* J k " -wante ! a 
rerne«ly for hot .flashea If she wl.l take 
a half vaapionfHl of R.»ch*lle salt* end w 
whole teaetSMmful of cream of tartar, m!t*-i 
together In a half «up «»f water, before 
breakfast, she will 9nu Iti a w.-«V» tt -e 
■tie is cured. My nuubef* r«ni»ily Bur 

rents' w«>rtb « *•» no* of WTfltergreeu;
i wlneglam of wa'W

Red Hands
do to' reduce Large

fnt « iCie time •< -
hitiTlE

reduce flesh ! f*ve been watching ;-ur 
hint* to health *tui beauty 'JTJ#cliwh. and
»SU’ur’

Black Ereckles
ITsvIn* never written, to 1*9 _bw|

have -a-f how you have heli»e«1 -ihrr* 1 
w 1.1.1 Ilk- JO e-.lt If rmi can K*°°9 
remedy for «lark and obstinate foevkie* t 

one of yutir recli>es. but »lo mYt thir^lt

Seeing how" «helpful you are to «Mhera.
I thought I woul.1 a*k for • little of yctir 
e»lvtre I *m gtratlv iroubted with w»> 
frwnd* ftetnf red Tl^-y sr* retb.whan oohk 
end •!•-• mv feet are always « old. eo irurh 
so that 1 have |,« take a hot water buttle. 
I., 'bed e.v*ry night Will you kindly tell 
in* What 1 can 4«> to remedy It? V. T

.H PHIPHIPSI ., . Pi HhI hands baugltjr denote Indigestion
hips In a very »h<>rt time: Lto t‘x,*2di" or some disturbance «.f the < ircnlatlony
upon thv floor, supporting yourscir by Fur instance, if the rluihlug Is tight
tVn« lmn«l. while the .«thrr 4# pla« ed upoh enoueh 1#, bind In any part, the hands
the hip. While .holding tills position. ■ 

btidy gradually from the floor

Thv follow lue esfrdse wfll reduce the 
——x-î—» ids extend* d

A C"will help me mh*. •* It Is fur light dr«

I think the. following paste will prOv* 
sm-oHSful In the rem-Aal of your fferk-
lee :

Obstinate Freckles.
Oxide of xioc. dram *ubl«-lMe of Ma- 

mui b. \ «tram, dextrin. k% dram* glycyr 
In-. I’.i OTam* ,...*,*.1.1 -,Sur-a.l ih.' paste UJHn the freckle* at 
nirhf t«efur- g.dr.g to b«d Ip..,tlh,‘l 
rewi r e what remain» with a little-Powdeyff

uulll Ih. whol. «r. lat.i l« «limmrl.ll tijr 
th, hand and f—t. It la i-unuiaratlvely 
easv to e«i th. body from th- floor a. 
far at th. kn-«. hot to tn'ln* It U|> to 
th- foil -Xt.nt Im not May at Aral It 
rhotiId »M* tried first on one side, and

Good Com Cure
. ..K'UT’v Si-oT.TToKor'ïïi"!!: 

Ic„ ................  f -t«vt It jwt.««jrd

-A-if Vjr»-f—Y»(«-»p-

eVANGKI.TNB Mait-raa- wltlt Hi. 
cr-«n, for which L are glY.iud you Lor- 
rnula oatna a rotary motion upward 
l-nd Ohtw-ird A Ho reak- fr-M—i.t a_|,Uio 
rations of cold wat.r and rÿ> l.rmk y 
Kith a rough low-1 Thd Vaii.alre r.m- 
edy tak-n Internally la moat -yr.ll.at. 

Melange Cr.em fnr th. Boat.
.uadi*. Ta*; »i afUBir^r

f«M the v wV, h^^ri'cura

à*i«utt •tv«’f the uc.ib.a^d*y. ?iiîrnJ-
.awtâ* Ük^MUttJtiHUUS gi"hih P. l** *na .*

ray*

AH'About Popular Remedy
1 went 17. ask >oit about Hie Vatrcarr* 

rsiiièdv Which vuu recofnmead for bu»i *ie-vekSneiif 1» It fobf <ak*n ,nTrn"l^" ’*^1

. umially become red. Front v«»ur desvrlp- 
itow»- to4hl»k v««r trotrUe la ilgft result 
of poor cH-iMilsHon. and If that la #e<n-« 
edled. the redn.-as will dlsapftfkr frorp 
vertu h? nds. >V»nrlug coamet k- gl'ves 
at night la very beneficial external 
treatment.

Hoi ITater for the Face
i»g hot br warm waver 

A» OU) BBAD«B.
Hut water will not prom*»te the growth . 

cgi auperfluoua hair on the face. It la 
qk.-eltent for r-tewnwing ptirpowe-a. but 
Mhuuld not t»e UHr«l too ««fi*a. unless the 
Du* U rinsed with c«»ld water after
ward to prevent flaWUwe»*. ....

IF hen Ihe llair is Oils
I em *«.rry ta f.uuble you. t ut 1 ha\w writ 

|«n to >ou her.«re saUIDf f«#r * forntuig. and 
beve looked f««r It Ih the paper *v*r e.w«. 
and you ha«# not imerted It In your refumn 
Will vtst kindly flay affentbwt to thi*. an«t 
,.,.» «•“ Mi (We a*e* • r*--’r*

take a tessbxmful th a « 
after ra«-h meal

To Make the flair I lin ker.
Seeing vuur’ valuable i nlpes In the paper 

gnu •• I have never e|k*f| a favor -f ■ -u t 
will writ* to ask tr you will give 
enmethlng to mak* my hair grow loo* end 
thick, ll ha* lieeo c- mlng otn terribly, hut 
Aaa at«H»pr«l. said-1 ,iwm.-Un, u OAivjftiL LC.L.U 
end I w«Ail.l like »«» g*i it hick Ark n. If 
yon wlTt give me rômet t> log y *«a -WtH A»» m* 
a great klmlnn» B a m

You will tind. ihe following tonk* l«cn- 
etl. U1 in piomotIn* growth of your hair. 

Quinine Hair Tonic.
8’ilphat* of qu'.rne, I «Irani. f“*«wal»r. | 

oun. ey itlHtled imtoluirlc utfl.l, 15 nttntmi#: 
reel Ilk'll *t>lrllw . 2 ««U*tt*^. Mix il en fir* 
iher a«!-i glycerin*. '* ounce. . «aenu- rv> « •

•
tm 11 "solution I* fotnpletai Apply lo.- tM * 
r-«- î». • .net. «lay * '

To Cur! Baby'< llair
Will you kindly inform me Mudufh yo*ir 

cvlttmr* of a hermléxe prépara;km tr- n**k* 
m hwby'w hair « urly"* Her heir I* very 
straight and sot at alt inclined «o curt- ^

1 do not know of anything 1 hat will 
make the hair lmrtoanetitl.v curly, but 
mu giving you formula for a humtl-qiA»
« urlltie whli-h gives very aatlsfhctflry r*f

Solution to Keep Hntr Curled. 
Take guiS *nil»W. t" t-uiicV; *«*tJ nv '-■* 

FUgur MU utlMv«- t»HI - h« i W4t. l% phd.
. Wh«i» A'a «.Jotfap 4a cu,<4. *'J t

akiuhol. ' 2 (lull ôo»««-s; Ub-htorete ..f mer- 
co«’. an.l witaiyuiu.nlac. 6 at'..Ink ■ «vu 41 
laet two aheuîd \>t «tlew.lved ta the aV^ot 
hhfere admlxiure- lastly a>td ewttgn waf.-r 
to r.*ke the whole mes sure on* pini.-rrer- • 
fume with »H-«ne or lavender water Motet-
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Crimson Blind

By FRED.M.WHITE
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v CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS •■•f I

CHAÎNER X.—(Continued.)
"T^ke a bottle of claret and the 

cigars Into the small library, Wil
liams," he said.' "And open -the win
dow, the dual suite* me."

The dignified butler bowed respect
fully. He resembled. the typical bad 
butler,of fiction In no "respect, but his 
thoughts were by no means pleasin' 
*s he hastened to obey. Enid a as 
mpN in the h«n as Williams passed.
with the tray

‘ Small study tihd the window open.
... misa,'* He whispered^ "There's some 

game on oh. \ es. then is *< m< hi 
Kama on again to-night And him so 
anxious to know hq,w Miss Christiana 

W- **• 8ay« -Hfé ought to call him in pro- 
\ fpssmnatty. Personalty I’d rather call 

In an undertaker who vyos desperately 
hard" up for r\ " v—r—------ -—;•—

[ dreamily: "yes, a dear girl. And 1 
loved singing; Jt was a great grief to 
me that they would not let me go 
upon thé stage. But I haven't sung 
since—since that—

She pointed to the htidàled heap of 
j china and.glass and dried, dusty tlow- 
! ers In one corner. Ethel shuddered 

slightly as she followed the direction 
of the extended forefinger.

"But you must try," she whispered, 
j "It Is for the good of the family, for 

the recovery of the secret. Reginald 
Henson Is aly and Cruel and clever. 
But Wv I -U mu- addé !
is far more clevei And. un less i can 
get away to-nlgtu without that ipan 

: knowing, the chance ‘may be lost for 
ever. CotiieP-'

Margaret commenced \t> in *
l soft minor. At first HVr chords were

thfn and dry; but gradually tfcey In- 
' reased in sweetness and power. The

RATES lor insertion in THE TIMES : All Glassifications except Births, Marriages' and Heaths, 1 cent per wmtl ter * 
day, sax insertions for tlie price ol four ; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. 1

time rates on application.

WANTKD-KUB HELP.

asvetueeeeate us Jet this base a eta,
- • Word fob lueertlon.

W.Wi*>L A*swtiRi>ro edvertlseUieete seder 
tbla heading phase say that yeb saw this 
announcement In the Times.

BUSINESS-DIRECTORY
ART STL DIO.

V YOfNtl MAN. with knowledge of 
umwiiig. wlshr* position in architect's 
o£lce A,ldr. ss Box I», Times uffl, ...

W AM t-h

MJ8M MILLS. Art M taire**. It. 
don. Lcaaoee in drawing. 
d<*lgn. Studio, 8 auadlan 
Commerce. Government street

painting aud 
an Haut of

-MISI. SUULAftfciOLS. 
Advertise un u;a under this head a rest 

. • w< rd each lueertloa.
RIILDKR * UKKBRaL LORTRAVTOR,

^URce151*-VteeB Cw,,oe rags, st Times
1HUVIA8 CATTSMALL-** Broad aU«eL 

We lding lu all lu branche*; wuarf work 
and general Ji bbing. Tel. 820.

Ww kiuda of. Ulcjcle. repair
ra «VjÜf w‘>rii 8«*reute*4. J. T. Brades, 

hat i ma tea given su all 
plumbing and heal.ag work.

less she gets better I shall insist upon 
her seeing a doctor. And f am obliged 
for the hint about Mr. Henson. The 
little study commands the staircase * 
leading %» lit y sisters bedroom."

"And the «qpen window commands . 
the garden. Williams said. duly.

1r-

■*

"All right, WUUmM’* Enid replied,“My.inter té.wane.to-uudu. a.à "‘lâT^rTÂ.^.l'y£
"h' — >”"» « -ha,, tn.tet upon j

checks that rendered her years 
younger.

"Atiotbfi one," a ho "saRLj when the 
i yf finished, "and yet another 
| lloiF wkkejri I have been to neglgH

- Y... Now Y.»„ a r*., ' •£. Ood m S a «£.

get your goodness. Run along—1 can Another no* cnn •• •«.twit, f,,l that m.u vominr." - . "?h r 1. M , ...
; i es. yed. Enid whispered. "You 

*» « WOr nM»*. iteWHui »» ap- ■ ww ,» Me, |<H I return. You are to .
~ lass gin* that 1 am

TO LKT. y
Advertisement» u ad et laie head a cent

"""'" ’‘"1 iri»t'',RBRrBBR8nRKr.'^.^:fr*‘'~
FOR itEN P—Cottage, and aiablestiach- 

4 ■ “Him < u-u. keooqtf «tract.
Apply K J. Billancourt, auciton«vr. 

\ r"nïl "nd ftMHfc»* street*. Old

TO LET - liousclu vping rooms, large, 
wann and sunny, u» the Dough»* r.mwe, 
iL*iL_o*f -.T.1, iü1'? . i rom 1 V p, I-., 

y**L4**H Hœét from P*dl*ro*f»t

TO

' ■ DÏ8PKN81 NU VIlKM18T8.

FAWCKTT g FAMILY I>RLO STORK, 
cor. Douglas mraet and King » nwd 
Xp». in» agent 8evt4i Sutherland vd»tt-ra 
hair grower and aculp cleaner. Tel. «30

85,LT^L* XSTOX-Barriatera, SoIlcR-
,*• *'#<’•. PsrtlamesTary nnd Departmental 

Agent* b-fore the Railway and
•fber < omniuieu and in the Supreme 

,?*rÉSl*7 5‘eert*» <Ü8t«wa. Alexander 
Hmifb W. Johnston.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
PEMBERTON & SON

« KOKT HI H K MT..
Es BEAUMONT BOGGi

(*<'NFl VTIONKIt)

PA LACK OF .8W KKT8 8 
t-tved, PasvMll a Turkish 
own bmk ‘ JR

eclal? .lust nr
___ i Mdlght. a Is »

Great dclltacy. i» Govern-

FOR SALE
WORK BSTAT&r-î nxmte«l cottage on 

Maple mi reel. lot &jxl.P», $l,2.iO. Other 
•Jots ailjolnlng can probably he ohtainexi
reasonably.

URNBY AMI) COLLIN SON—Good hvu 
u»omed cottage, un iargt* lot, near Van
couver street. S1.WM-

. Beal Kstate and iseurasve 
Agent,. 42 Fort 8t.

>1KS TAILOR».

BELMONT ANI» rVANI,M)RA AVENl'EB 
1 ■ New and well built two story house, m

goow residential part of city. K’.ilW.

BLAC'KSJtlTtintG. KTl .
“US*1**'*' <♦ Broad street.

^Li^fc*****^^ dresses, etc .
variety: hotiegf work.

l.KT Cottage, I^tboiivoeta- Street,

He will never guess. Now
eu fcvL te*b «flT-v atrd. m Wvi vuntioefc- 
e«. Apjply K. Blttancourt, auctioneer, 
‘‘'IL Urvud »/id 1‘andora streets Phone

rtm

ptoachiug nomdceely. Respite, his 
great bulk he had the clean, «lal»#y 
step of a Cjgt; his big. rolling "e»rs- 
wore those, of a hare. Henson was al- 

. V Ways llAteiilng. He would have Haten- 
ed behind <t kitchen door to « pair of 
chattering s< uHerymidd*. He liked to

r «topic out though •*»«»,_. m^men -n- .n.-n5 . o. „„„ __________
pMSaBk-Je "e* nW.tes&Mawwt “nt Mwwcwaa -HiWo- Iht Itie « tswit dimwMiciMmer'*- rWAafc-mWiHttWim,..

.VH., bKtov.tlp. worlrt ,8 a .oobtl alt- hutfc KvWeirtly Menton Cwpected ^TSS&VSS JSUSH* *
tloncr. hi.-, ttpide ,p,-,-vhvs at r»,igloufl i nothin* to far at the .wat ,'olp ,-med. [ —— ----- -,------------------->,rn 1 ■
gstherln^s and nfTe<-t»*d th<* women to f fpv she could prr the red -glow nf the FOR- 8ALB —t-» 
teara He was known to devote a cigar between his. lips. The fatm 

^bnMderHbh* fortune to doing good; he j sweetnes» of distant music filled 
MRSd bm> Hi*ked to stawl foe purl la - - 
Vine

singing.
' ■ ____

Enid crept away Into t*he hall, cloe- j ■ "■■■———------- ------- ..... , ...
in* the deer softly behind her.- «he i A-\8\|:|ttt*AG adverttsemest* under
made her way -noiselessly from the “ 1* , * ! ! * l1‘ra M£ 
houw and «rai*, «h, lawn. A. Urn- »■ «► *!
son slipped through the opent Jivin.luw ” 

p’psmdsm-iltpbt - lji»SS»hifcWlByj ;̂
EyMeittly Henson sitspci ted

Oilead Gates had 4Huded !<♦„ HeghtaM 
Hensoti as hts right-hand man.

He crenr nlong to the <tRdy. WTiefe 
the lamps were lighted and. the silver 
claret jug set out. He e»r«dully dusted

bitving first carefully extinguished the 
Ip his feline nature he hud the full gift, 
lamps and seen that the window lead
ing to the garden was wide opeff. 
Henson was watching for something, 
of feline patience. To nerve his-own 
ends he would have sat there watching 
all night If necessary. He heard an 
occasional whimper, a howl from one 
of the dogs: he heard Krrtd'w “ rotre 
singing in the drawtng-n>oTn. The rest

the j
atr. So tong as the song <orrttmied ;
MBason would relax his vigilance.

He w»a pacing down (Tie garden In J 
the direction of the drive. Bid the . FGR 
man itnbw nr. ythlhg11 "Ri îd wnpfïêred 
He had vu> dial*o|lcally running a brain.

seemed te flhd out everything, and I’OTT-VOK and

orduroy coat, tt»; TuAT v 
dwyoat*. 94-30; reeter; gt.v>; tool rhesi, 
K.»; Bik lWf watch. «V». M«-x«-«n wad 

,*z-,a-- spe*»«acu«s. 2MC. ; pants. ,*• 
Jacob Aaron»on> u* w and «••« •■nU-liand 
stare, m Johnson street, twu doors 5e- 
itfW GovtTnmcm streuL . ____ >-

ALL KINDS OF B LACK8MIT KING 
and wagon work Bone. Farming 
iiiènta and macWAery repaired.
1 'M' k>ng», »» Government

BOOT All) SHOE REPAIRING. ’

"xfÎT,

NO MATTSH wh«r. you bought your 
■uinS, Bring Ukra Tirr* to be nuuiffibb.. : Orienlal Atr. oppSuVu.. 
Thialre.

Ntw Home List Juit Out,
COW If IIAN—2b acres, 10 culUvated, 1- 

kaaiure. vrehard Juo trees, « rwm tv.- 
uge smi bsru; price fo.uuu.

S^AlVNlQAN--luv 8 -uhiveted. Jj
pustule sad on-us id; V rovui ewtlsge, 
war.; pn<e KT.Wu.

la HIM» L AUER WEAR.

CVZ.® O N. Q-» 1,4 {HR •tree*, man afar 
UBd. r*ear. All kind* of 

kept is stock Terms res

- - ; I ST CHARLES STREET - Large two 
iunites *f?*ry bous» , with 1- r<»>ins. and over 

r u>l[f ^ lamLkLluL. ......... -
. - -- GORGE ROAIV-Ijirge two story house !

----------- and nearly six m-rr* «if land, minting j
on tin* Oorgc. Saanich and Onrbuliy 

_______  : roads, flâjjûu. ------r-'*

VOJUW.Mi- 1-AUK-Lou 1„ ,L.<
A.îa lv0 un •N|asaf4, Can, Sliûcve and m. 
Audrey aLreeu.

UltNUAX UUW>, LUMVJt UtSTKIVT-
. 144 acres, ,%} pasture, orchard, <>n su.t

eater, good.laad, e room uuua, bsiua, 
price Sl.tiuo.

COATMACTU*».

ESTIMATE» GIVE* es morts# heHthnc*
work csrefwllf dose st res*««*tile prices' 
Jekason A Ca. Ill Mort» Pembroke gt.

JOHN H AG < J A It TV -1 oat ract or. 4J t>|. 
eotery street. All kisds of Imm*
sad estimates fires. Whea yea want tke 
•careager te call pkoee as, 184.

CH MUHKUO*. *S
eiperlfoct. Order» j

COFFEE Ah O SPICE».

VICTORIA COFFEE AND «MCE MlLia
-ORce and mills. 148 Uerersmest stmt A. <1. Merle/, proprieter. 1 e,rei‘

Ult h\i -K—fl^lmiman imwtm-'rrusi. : UwnTr leu 
ply S ftac street

leaving city. Ap-

blg urm chrfir and hegap. to smoke, to Trad o the ta before they hud ma<L
up their minds for <*tbems«>lvee.

The ( Igar seemed to dance like S 
mocking spirit in the bushes. Usual
ly the mat) avoided those bushes. If 
Reginald Henson was afrakl of one 
thing It was* of th*" dogs. And In re- 
tuk-a they hated him as he hated them.

KpW’s mind was made up. If the 
sound of that distant vok-e should mVy 
cesuit for a moment she wax rjutfe sure 
Henson would turn back. But he could

four1 lots for sale. . . _______
jmd NortlL i'ctiUicuÀu t LLOÏi

CMIMNK1 9 W KEPI gu.

*5SSf eg?
Bhakesneate___________
stm-ts. Appty ik Douglas SïïtMiÜ

FOR 8ALE—Cheap, nlrw gasoline motor 
• *lw h. p. ; suitable, .or running a c-bart 

•»r root ctrttcr pumping wat< r- or ober 
sting other machiner)'. Thos Fllmlcy.
uppoeity post UiBcc. .

«.«• •LS-.Si.T.Î'
sus ssd other 1rs: rtsst hotri> i^lIL 
vaken at «lower * WFgteewoâhVu!

WSL ‘Fheas S1U. Prices

CIT FLOWERS.
FUR 8AI-E- New organ «piano 

cream separator. **• adwt-ttemg cut's, ' CHOICE CUT n»m»a»m 1..H. mirrorm. ,U.. .I.u*. ,uTl„ £1%* S« * j % *^u
•lock ur furnllur, Ai m. Old Chart*. iwnli,,». ■*'- Jx .»'i<id*»ru.

Ut-HWI.

5.t,"*“1-*VX1>KY. Tti Ym,
-.SSmJSÇgS'S&L

SWINEHTON & ODD Y
UK UOVt;*NllKX:r STKKKT.

ltkf ACRES, U mtlcs frwib Vletwt». » 
■ ; *^d. T ore-g slash Ml. tab 

anc< In timbf r. good soil, .$ roomed 
dwelling. g«s»d barn JVxIO. and chicken 

______   — houæ, uni) SktiU. * - -■. --
•CSH «lërj

*■ f-lWOMBD'
hoteeeea

***** MALE U> I»f the Wat fsrtoia vs Vsur 
ueuvsr Istssd. >Csi: st udic* fur list.

v ÇkuTco lot# oa I'uuUv.a Ave.i

IÇJy-------- ;--- ---
Us rus. etc.. -pri«w 88»MU

LIME. ETC.
■ .. water t-vtmections. 2 
concrete xl(|ewui|t, only S2.ÛSM.

FOE SALE—1UU açres, on Cvwlcbsn river, 
îl'fiat ttaprvrcmests; ?***"

IowxbttSi ’ *“«• « w»«.

ItAYleOND * *.N8. V~l«r. in Uni»
I usi.r Pirts -fMck. Pire lirlck and 
Vancouver Liai -J l>*wi. » Vandor» 
«r»l, Vnoria. .1. c

«l.TUO. NICK COTTAOB-dJood locution on 
|c light, sewer cun-Yates street, electric 

nectIon. e;.jy terms, 1; 
mont hly Inst oilmenis,^ 
cent. Interest.

cash, balance 
8» ‘ at ti per

— >A#*»-VVaM^

b. UAt k.it. U.avral Marita,*.
Goveramrat streeL TeL UBO.

merchant tailor».

CMARLfB BO, 37 Store street. Large ar 
rival of new Scotch and Kiigbeh tweetH 
emkiue pat Urns. 1‘lease soie. At gua.

No. 13C 1 a n ee mow

U AND M ACKE 111 J>CK8—Close to city.

- ACf*.EH-Cndec « altivution, y roomed 
dwelling, orchard of 56 tr«« S, bearing. 2 

yhiflee iron* I*. «#.. only St,.4i*

street, ehsctrte, . ——______ _ , m

price A2,auo.

9 OR tiAl.E—ti rouuuvd house, close' to Go 1- 
eromtut RuiraUtgs; price ______

ll'OK 8ALE—Dairy farm st Sook-iios, îj'Jjî 
Stocked, beliditiga. etc.; price Bl^uu.

*'* «Artroat lot* im Eegstmou l 
BrtNua OB terms »f pit» pec s»ofrthv L1

COTTAGE» BUILT 
•st piss, under best arch» 
competent beildeis.

■osthiy . 
tects and

RIVER FRoNTAME—ulr acres vmpruvedi,
' “ ' "* I w Tlil.WMkH mhe CowlcUas btatlou; price .

COTTAGE and o acre», all Is
Shoal Usy; s bargain.

«proved, at

MCSSCAL INBTRl MEATS.

nanola piano, the Orel» 
Hastings street. Vanco* 
Phone U41.

4LXh\

At**.
! and Pandora streets. Pkroeie j _____• Re

Fort street. -t*Wr“ "ÂëSÎ
Tel.

. Ilpa. Somvthlng niovad ami whined. Troit «ALK t'lr»t-vl.«, Jur*L 
- jswdisfr4»rk-okl«iti bouHdsd toward | Dreahr "——----- ----------

sfalfic' cliM-k. th<* only one going on 
the premier*, struck ten. Bn Id crossed 
<*var tv««H Abo piano tu her aunt's side.

- Xhcte. WAS.. aut eager lo«»k ♦«» her Inr*'. 
her «*yo* -wpre. g learning like- frosty 
stars."

"Aunt." sh<* whispered; "dear, I have
hpd a mesa» 8x1'*.................. ......_£.:, I

' *;JMf»Sgge ~ot~ woe sod ^soMtlôh. 
Margaret Henson cried. * TrihuInt ion 

pd sorrow on vh1* wrstf hod housr

_____________ I
nrw ; r.lsv «11 kinds of buggies, carts 
a.id vv lyf-tia. ami n i. k cIoumIv and 
aingh a< is f harms». Apply Fisucr s 
Carriage Wiapv Rtore street.

bjscihtn gisstwa

"f ,h‘ h,,us" XVi,h Wlte funeral unùugh -hear n. uud she knew Upu aba was . wW> And 
for him. *nfv. Enid Slipped past him Into the Johnston s I'rapafcr «< Fuel

In the mDW th“ dr twtng trKm t hashes end gave « liBfilWk Iff F" ^Mka atrwt; Tatnga. 
Margaret Henson, sat still as .» statue. I. lip*. Somethintr moved *n»i ^ hin.^i 
The distant, weary expfes?i>n uevc

momÇTYi: As the ■ her. 8h caught them together by 
their «-ollar* and cuffed them soundly 
Then she led the way back so as get
oh Henson m tracks. ....,• - .

He was walking on ahead *»f her- new, 
heating time softly to the music of the 
faltdly dlstunt s*mg with his cigar 
Enid could distinctly see the sweep

_ of -IlML red xircie. ___ L;^_.... .....
"Hold him. Dan.‘...ihe whispered.

"Watch. Prftncv: w^ftvh. boy."
sorrow nn thli wretc hed house. There wa* n tow gr«*w I as th*- 

Ml'1 sev en_ long yeanr the hand of the hoynds rotlhd lh« s< eut and «IüTi : !
IxM has lain heavily upon us." forward. Henson «ante up all d.un»1-

Cig and a wagging In every pw>>. It 
tras not the first time he had been 1 cfd

DUTCH BULB»
Jaj A Ce.

ENGINE FOR 8ALK-K) knrse power. Can 
be Seen Hi op< ratios at the, Tlao-s Relia 
rkmc'rj •tleet, ressisg limes m«

rtaWERa

vir-roRfA voLL^tir; ar mvbic in
Cook street. Principal. Mr. A û,ng- -1 
Bfld. F. y, C. Lessons In piano.
j lolin. organ, etc. Term* on uppiK ;itl6p. ' .

A LA.lGr would give piano tassons on _ 
mlu^At term*. exiH-rienced; thorough 
lawfaettsh;- Apfgy-Tia Pandor»- irtreeL.

:ÆW4el
I cl.Mkt-n houers, cow bouse, «thed an«i -—.—... , .. , . , ■ .
1 kranary. L.7W). COTTAGE-60 acr<s, at Tjee Etal.os. 10

------------—‘ acres ••iltivated; price «*uljr 92.u«o.
; ...... ...........MtiNtix lu juuxs ox.................... -.„. :—— --------

UOHTOlOit. . SUOAItA gTBKXrr-Uu |,rlc^ XOT.
Ili.OOC nrt business property, also sums CLAKKXCK STUKKT-Luts, pries >1» 

Grout $500 upwards On Improved real 
«•tale security, at current^ rates 

of in.«rest.
L—Ia«u/e liLlbe Connecticut Fire las. Co. ^tuJJLLAli aTJUCLT—3 wlee -bus, st A?60-ee*k

LLFORD STREET-J«|»t. »
choice >«»'* at tout).

J. E CHURCH 
RealErat*. T4 Trounc< Avc.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
» lifiOAb Sthkki.

no Y(M- WANT A tiNAf-r

YOKOJYAMA BAZAjH Jlemuir u‘"y bulb. i,;j Irmlj ‘Jl?;-

KANCT 000118.

nmv »-,■M.pviuu, lunate w* hélesUbMi
Jsesmsie IMs#.

HO\l RENT*».

LVZ-VsAlL: 8ft Dtijfgiinr s»f™t 
u d i#na<siefc S*k. «ton of <

aa

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS. 
Estima i «•* given iwr m« mi merits
J. R. I !
Tel. U1M7.

. r t'ANJtmu BAT miATJ-FinV kt, Virjfa 1
" j USD.. _ ;'T- |

St<-nmAN «T.-UW. icxisi. tun.

Tcxms<t

Niagara BT.-Lt’ar line, lut :ox.JT*.

“TKrvintNiiKNT ac.-t^ *»i*. •£*

Call for a List of Our Ont Hundred 
and Fifty DwtiKngi for Sak.

t on aai-e-Osk b.,. S* oO uu.
hvaee.^oulbvUdisgB, ^«eutifti view vf the

rtl'rog^

- BrTFTrtmrjr ynmr tltF hand “df the 
ortl has lain hcavtfy upon us."
She spoke like one who was far

nvity from he- surrounding*. A ltd yet HPJHHP
no one could iook In her eyes and say I up by the clog», and he knew by h,ir l 
tlisrt she vena mark §f mnr- r-prmtrt, r experience Avhat to ygp^t If hF VfiSde 
HESStenete spirit, crushed- down --Hy j-o^koU tor IL-.- - 
same bitter humiliation. En i«i * eyes Two grim mwsslee were

( j. LKEMINti.
MHO

WHEN ANSWERING jù.ertlsvmente under 
this hcatl.ag piease ««/that fee saw ibis 
«aaaaacfaHnt *

warding Age* 
7.4»; residetivp;

MlhtELLANEOl».

Advertisemeiua uuder this head 
a word each issertioa. • cent

m USE

orna fJrù
. ï Fort

_tiTFOr lTDOWELTs^B DsnvIhg-A'cH^mv. 
5 j lantfor H all. Duugln.s strwt. 8«niai 

nigbt. 8.30 Tuesday. Class, night, • pm. 
Thursday^ Admlsahm. 5ut_ huib-s. free

«T. AKDintWB MT. U.i bu»lb>. |yr,. {

ir a ,
*“ —*,« eus

street. Tel

HINK9K goods.

At 'RErt C'hoicc 
within city limits.

soil, tine 
SlO.Wtf.

‘ w“s.8o“'^J*u‘ r'*««,i°u »sa 1.

teiututes. -

"fob SALEWA
two lots, uu c 
tme*. t«U4.)

ave rvetuxd cottage asd 
** »»«. ptice »2,uuo, tu*>

PATENTE

"That scoundrel has Ivecn robbing four rr>w« of ivory flashing hn the «Urn 
you again. *h« s.n.i light. Then th- d«.gn crouched at hi*

"Two rhMnsandnr*»n^w/,~ rame the ffeet, wwtcklagr him with eye*
*"^"*1**‘<—•' »-^p«« "«■ I I.HU M «rf sPBBsp .rofgrcy |
some hospital. And th«;re is no escape. Had he attempted to move. h»d ~ hè j ■"
no hope unless we drag tiu- .shameful , tried coercion, they would have fallen j

Bit by bit and drop upon him and tom him in pieces.
t'en fusion t«. t ho « rest area!" tu- - ! led 

passionately. "HI get a reYohyt; I'll 
actif end pomrni th>

CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTE/^ 
, ply at THnut Oflh.e.

_______ TO LOA.l •
preves ssestky. fear ___ _
«aie. cheap, st A3 Johnson »ir<

« r"rY°mNTnmpT‘ < 81 
tr 1T?1L t^tlos exi|u«site em

w sx..rd.s?wKk^b^"^2

secret from him.
by dr<Hfr and then 1 shall die and you 
and Christian.« will be penniless."
•A'i daresay ♦ 'hfr* xnd myself wttt sur

vive that." tit Ud aicid. cheerfully. '‘But : lot. And here HI have to stay till 
»e have se^plnn. dear aunt : we have Williams locks up the stables.

TAl—Uaaafai 
ladies" silk «ud rot! 
wrappers; etc. *“
tnfls.

— dealer ta 
iiaderwsar. dresses,

TATENT»—Ngert-ea 
Building. Toronto. 
M. P. P., refer»-acs.

L Drnry.
Tempte

; . . JL L. CUURCIL..........
AOCUpKMT AND BUNDING i.N.SIR.

F1RK IKEG RANCE. ------—

PAPER HANOI AG.
WIYZpIwcmTT^TTm^TT h^n;:

tog dtpsrimeat •» busy la 'view of the kallds/e. im. Sears, 81, JLIaURAUssl

I.OIMiKS

LX LOIX1E: No 1. X O
every w-coruj >uu|

vyctoria

MendwnToFOrdi r visiting 9 dty 

dtally invited to attend. A. Noble, M W.
br , Idling ih,- it,-

Mtuspie pflce, «s veau alii li«,-«tedL . siimodel y ttiau-irii.M.y, ■ *-»• - * '

kOR BAUl—Ts’e good 
Worth ItHiklng into. uk;«trr front lota,

r"*•*. rto,i'e i-e- -

,H uucïaiïâT

BEST JAPA.'
goods at K4

aglss street, Vic- I VICTORIA DYK WORKS. Il«-Yste. *fr# “| Dyeing ssd desmag; modern plsïï ^îl
niniiiw m iiMniiinîsmfi Teieidi»^. Ug,**4*- 1

91 KG EON DENTISTS.

on the first and' third TiiV-sda* *af*every 
month, or * p. m. For information tn-- 
fwre of v. Ô. .OravHK- Fin. Secy., at 
Melrose Co. a. Fort streeL

F..

ilT.t,,. a».ftitT.roro, ~
barn* aud svvt^; vutbsiidlsge;

cash. price

coitrt Vancouver, 5755. a. o
meets first and third Mondays !,SS^3gTreera nr*t and tlitnl Mondays in K i,rir* «.Ï ' v"r”- *r rtutt ttc^,of I’. Hall. car. Douglas «ml Pa**A»n P s8tI l*riue °* ■PPUcatiss. «3771.1 
streets H. XVrlson. Secy.. Michigan 1 ---- --------------------------*

KSK 1'ORCKLAIX sad fa*er }
«ai Bros. Co., Af Dougisg »t. j

thought It "til. carefully. - Reginald 
Henson has- hidden the secret some
where and vxh are gohig to find it. The 
setTel is hidden not far off, because 
<vur cousin ha« «yrfcgtnn to rei*uirtt it garct. 
frequently. It is like the purloined move.' 
letter ip Edgar Poe's wonderful story."

Margaret Heitiôtt nodded and tntmk- ;
Med. It seeme«l almost - Impossible to 
make her umierstand. Khe babbled of 
strange things, with her dark eyes 
ever fixed 011 the .future. Enid- turned 

0gway altiHwt despairingly. At the 
j^ine time the,stable <-l<x-k struc-k the 
half-hour after ten. Williams slipped 
In w|th a tray of glasses, noiselessly. {
On the tray lay a small pile of trades
men's books. The top one was of dull ! 
red with no lettering upon It at all.

"The housekeeper’s respectful com- j 
pllments, miss, and woul«I you go 
through them to-morrow ?" - WHlloms 
said. He tipped the top book 
rantly. "To-morrbw Is the last da; 
the month."

Enid picked up the top bopfc with
strange eagerness. There w>re tmgee 

. o£ fljpgej. JMLd cu.Pi 
no ordinary person could make any
thing of. Pages here/and there were 
signed and decorator with pink receipt 
stamps. Enid glpfi- «•<! dow n the last 

and lyt face grew a little

WouldîTt.that httte Jexebel latigfe ut 
me If she could see me now ? She wmjjld 
enjoy it better than winging songs In 
the draw Ing-room to our *alnte«l Mar- 

Steady. you brutes! I

WHF.NJVXSXVERING edvertieements ui
t2il*.8i «vl.-iis pU<aae tutf that yon 
aagottneeta* ni .la liât Times.

ENGRAX ING.

TCI GFougr
MeSrll

1 DR. H. ANt> R B. DfER. .gurgeoh Pet,.
lists. Five Sisters*’Tn«M k. opposito vi«- 

i tttR.1^ ElWl B3L______-

street James Bay. '^Vlslt'ing brother^
cordially Invite*

PERSON 4L.

GROWTH ER.
oy^tfr' 11 Wlerf u!*!,*'** «d ; -

BIPL opposite 1 jUVÉNUlilU.

EDUCATIONAL.

•WiXu., be canUamMt> y, .

NOTICE.
Ni)ik<-,. I» hereby given thaf an spnlh-a 

tlon will be made to Ute A^ogisiaUve As
sembly of the Province at BritDh Coluid- 
W», wt its next Sesstdn. for an AV't to 

! Innorporat. a CompAnw with pow r to 
1 carry 6n within tbfe proAlnce-of- British 
Columbia the business of Insuring plate 
and othef glAMT against loss or damage. 

! by breakage of otherwise, whether placed 
, In windows^ doors <»r oth«-r parts of 
bulhtingSy/and whether storeef or In 

: transit, >»r on shore of afloat, and ior all 
other /iiec-ewiaiy or IncicL-mal rights, 
pow-yfs or prtvJhiges In that behalf. 

"Jated iit the « 'i« v <»t Victoria. British 
Itimbls, tlüs Uth day of Uece.nucr,

A D.rw*
BARNARD A RfXiÊRti.

Solicitors for Apple ants

EASY MONEY AT HOME
fmieng ■•MY.rfos. Mo,, ,,r,.ltU14e Uws rlwrfcPM.

WOFI.f > you marry » suited? T..V*» desire 
correspondence with view to matri
mony; large descriptive list with photos—-w?

MItW ARriuturr flaw, don andoTT 
many). "The Pealsrs. 10 Bellot strait' Plano, singing, hamionv
advanced French and QermAn classes *

R. H. NUNN, Constance a renne. Ilea union t
Oeceral tesmlug and ecarenger. Orders 
taken by >boo*. No R481.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

~ i ^*° *• meets K. of
—Er. H“u Tucjl of each mouth. A. E
—^ of Uuninvepce Bldg.

N. T.

ANY INTELLIGENT PKRfloN may IF YOU 
earn a good Inèomt curr. spending for short band. typewrit Ins,

“■* 1LW^VM'T nt{ «**p«‘rtence \ take a conrae at The Shorthaid_£.V^v* 
rnmet-ewsry. Rend for parti »,Jars 15 Broad street. Victoria. B e k i 
Northern 1 res* &>ndkat$, Lockport. j Marnuttan, principal.

IF YOU WANT thorough ins; run in* •h-rtb.ud. t/p.wrui.j, jcükU^L.1/

trucking 
charges W i

Uutck wvloe. mhuu. llul Marrh. . ÎUÜ lira., T,rfiT 1 ary »th. I»*.
Hint* «I V.._*• All *^.,.4...,.^

NARINE SCHOOLS
A series of free lectures on Seamanship 

aad .No-vigstion. illustrated br chagrauie 
Will be dellvékt-d in the Examfn ulon 
Rck.iiis at the Port of. Victoria, 
every Monday and Thursday cv.ming 
daring the months of Jfttitmry,1 'FCTruaryT 
atid March, commenting at 8 p m janu-

Jf2! “od:r haJL- ?> fee.Vd, ito Silt
® r*>oHcd ftotrae stock «nit tore st a barga10 ^754^ * *0d tani'

FOB BALE—Lake Hill Ksti
1,1 fenr,*d, seven sera* f clean

FOR BALE—In crut re of 
tkri 

twu
d«™-« ..i sa;- iûfkirtÆï";frontage >n tw«# princlr-' *
adapted for '

BfllhL
tWQ principal streets, 

large boarding hou»e , 
mu'

II

board and nr,».

Ad v grilse wests under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

FURRIER,

MED ROOMS-With hoc rd. Apply

FRED FOHTKR. tashb miet and furrier 42H Johnston street. mer'

HUNTERS uITKItT" "™

Baker s Feed Store, 30 Yates street. 

TOY». BTC*

LAUOtST ASSORTMENT In tlU ouTTÏ 
le». de-U. IlM.'e. flni/- «ood., ” 
Wliuei. Wllbj A ,1 nmt

IXDKMTAhlNU.

WHEN ANSWKUISQ •dnttJwaeM. udM J ATTKNTIONi-fclU»* „l, Vuloiu .not. 
thl, Urndln* iil'Npv MI turn /ou u> uu leM #6elll. SO,, pu bei. I'M» 
annc.unccm* nt Is the Time*. ;ttt Gorcvnuieitt Street. '*

NOTICE

WTXTnwxr, jxn*xm* o «. com.»
kmunlui.u*. N»» ï,rk. ldi o«uU> 

oBo» lalfphuuf. «w. Rro,J?u“*
• . phune. RL

I NU U R A N CE.
WATCH REPAIRING.

* olumn,

?• ' i emr -df Sr marie* street
COtr.» 1„D »,& U ,,, IM. | ^oni r»rtl,ld road lO Oh.UHll.r U

closed to vehicular traffic from December 
2Tth until further order*

O H. TOPP,
City Engineer. •

BIRD BREAD IB CENTS,
aM "CAVA■ r m cmnciRfS." ,ho«-m* how lo nwki a..,L,'yjr,u, ■ ADSriM ai for ty itaap* or coin AdUrraa
COTTAM BIRL) SEED. 24u. LaaéM, hi

VANAIMAN CASUALTY AND BOlLElt 
1X81 RANCB CO. issures agaiuet ,i 
act-'dec;k aud slckneaa. No restriction*' - C, R Ra»t«L ifltt. A^ftt, .%8 mm ft. ,

ut tibltUeh watch repairing, 
of clocks- ”-■* —îeSes ------■ *watches r,|,aired.

' PtmVfSrtW MERt TfAXTH

INSURANCE.

All p«rsons In teres UmI In the abov«> 
Jects are cordially Invited to attend 

Special attention will be given to

_________ __omjhsss
Ad Oie atûidurd of . tumln.Uun for 

roiisfln* «ml intend «■uteri will «horny 
bo rote d. future eunditlHi.it «tumid cv*fl 
theiiiai-Ives of tlie advaniugea to t>e de
rived by a steady attendance at » base 
lectu-.-es. . _

JAS. OAUi^N,
_____ _______ Examiner.

M)R SALE—Oak dsj «renne, handsome
.mhteeXUD,to,ol ü,r*' *+

!idomonulrntion or the Rule of ihe I.,uul ‘TO LZARE-Klg» «11,1 from the cite. o-> 
uud correction ot cmnpuuu. ICTM, at »hU-b » «re «Mer ,.L L^tÎT1

6 roomed dwrlii,,. tSroT^teS
and Implements must be purchased.

cousge. half an «era offt~uU. JJJ
all necessary outbuildings; this J* w VÎ* 
easy rea<1i of ,the car and fu- a‘, 2
very reasonable price. > *

Take notice that 'I intend to apuiv at tke 
npxt meeting of the Board of License Voru 
mlrvloners for the District at Ksqniiui • 
for the i.-sliefer to Fruscj** Dsdley »te* 
sou of the license to selljpjrlluou» llouvie 
by retail st the Sklb Hot»!, Ksqmma’t, Be 

Dated this first oay of December, luufi 
FRED Kit h k STlvTmM*!

FOB BALE-4 u. ding site. 100*l.«
ssAessed value, $1,13U; uur price Is on » *-00. (224A) ^ “ 00 /

NOTICE.

FOB 8ALK--«;>4-en and a half acres, in
Mcuut Tolu,le ; i!,i* t l# w» ;i sifuaii'U for 
n r.t;red gentleman. (Slit.) -,

whispered. “I’ve got to 
once; do you understand? 
tn#*Knage here : and 1 am

That something dreadful lias 
etied. <*an you sing*"

"Ah. yes ; n song of lamentation-a 
'dirge for the dead."

"No, no; seven years ago you hu«l a 
lovely voice. I t ecollei t w hat ,«.4*1000.- 
tire It was to toe us a child, and 1 hey 
used to say that my vok-e was very 
like yours, only nyt so sweet or no 
powerful. Aunt. I must go out: and 
that man must know nothing about It. 
If* I» by the window In the small II-

ry now. watching—watchh<g. Help 
for the love of heaven, help me." 

The Jftrl s|*ike with a fervt-nc-y ami 
passion that seemed to yaken « re
sponsive ihord in Msrgarêt H*nson* 
breast. A brighter glr«m crept Iht 
her eyes.

— “You ats ’ a dear gitl." she said.

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur- 

, niture. : : ^

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply . 
it. For sale at

Mellor Bros., Limited
» FORT ST;

TAl CHEN & CO.
MhnufnMurars of and lieulers in 

LADIBS’ 81LK AND COTTON UNDER
WEAR. 1,RK88K8. WRAPPKR8. ETC.

Investigate terms of ah big, -wëL 
. coinpuny like tile M« imp«diinn Uf« 

T. Fabay. Bupt., Rih.his g Hnd 
poi tuu Bldg.. Victoria.

DRAV1LLE. SONS * CO., Fa/Villy Gro- -----
errs, tlillside .ivemw and First street of Canada at Its next 
supply reliable goad* at hnren cash extending the time ft 

Tri'rtÜ pH,-, Ttt ut_________________

The Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway 
CômrzMiy will apply to ,h* Fnrtlamrnt 

11 session for an Jket 
for commencing and

: completing un exienalon of it* mam -ttnv 
i to Comox and the brondbea referred to

FOR BALE—7tb *crcs end large dweiHi - 
ln the faab'.uUAblc part of tows, fa&^op.’

FOR .BALE—Esquimau road, 
eo’d" ftr'YEP"Tiw».,itiiert phi* 
cent. cash. 42118.)

IWi Douglas 8l., Opposite City 
VICTORIA. 1$. C.

PHONE 112.

J. E. PAW TER,
GENERAL TEaRKTKR 

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood cot any required length by eiecfrtc

5teMMr,t« Tr°' * work rro"*‘‘i
me»ir>*N(;B, 17 kink *f„ » w.

Silver Band Eteins Ce.. U

pany» *4 Wharf Street. Vkiorla. ou Wed- 
tiépdaj. 14th February, iw*. at - five p nt 

K. R. MARVIN, Président..

RDVCATIONAT,.
OCR ENAME1.LÎNO PLANT Ir entir.-ly ' 'lt n«ar Camp 

up-to-dai.-. (Md wheel» made .ikenew . fJonV« î.m n 
e.H-rrt. » D.«.ro», B rouit X

MWKDIHII^ .ITMNAHTT.'W A Nil I'KN.
I NO- Private lessons and clauses; eor•- 
ractlve movements and mussuge. Miss 
Ilillyarfi. fit» A1 fred" street.

PLUMBING

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Faimnn 
f<»r «iiii.-k work, lltoroilgh work, an l 
Btlr charges. 144 Yates Ht. t. I. AS3.

Tel. BMS

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Assoc ta Don*,' 
•te.. «boo’d consult ue~ when prepariug 
S»ld* book» advertlatag literature, add 
all kinds of tSStrated folders. VVe gjoUD 
photos artistically ahd guarastee beet 
résulta B. C. Photo Bbgravlug Co., ih 
Broad afreet. Victoria.

i in Its Act of IncimporaUmi. and also < m- 
powering the Company to construct ano 

-to* ! operate a railway from Comox to a p< nt 
ipoell River, *l«o a branch 
line at or * vrir Duncun* 

to Alhe.-nl, arso a 
branch from n point at or near English-* 
man’s River to Alberni Canal, and a 

! branch from a point at or near Comox 
via Cumberland southwesterly to Al
berni Candt, and giving the Company 
general powers to construct brunc h hues 
and for other purp •«%. ...

Dated ‘Ot.Victoria this 14th day of IV-
Cfcinber, 18uf..

W F. SAI.8BURV, 
Secretary K & N. Railway,

FOR B\t.F. The -ofttv "choice lut* lift
the Doaglha Gardeua. t2URV)

HOTEL*.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 118 l>ou*la* 
«greet. Under nemanagement. Cl.^»
nice bed# aqd ln>uevkcvplug loom*. • 
l^rnp.. Mrs. Thomas.

Buy The Times

Patents and Trade Marias
/• Procured Is sit countries.

Searches of the Records carefully »tdf 
gSjgggW C.II « -nt, for te

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
U«cfc«M«: Knctew •«« nin. Attar»-. 

I •—»> *■ rstrllU Block, Oraacllte «utot 
r«BC*«Tcr. B. C.

MARINE IRON WO?<K5
PEMBROKE.8T . VICTORIA. B. 0.

..ff&y!* rtrF1 hBT1d for rush. 
MAC iîINERY -jaod* ni aiiiï labor Having. 
All branches • >-'vutcd In our ».w-n works 
by KK1I,T«ED MECHANICS. PRICES-
Cue» of HMBtert*)* and labor, with H mod
erate pert eiitage udde«l.

TEST THE ABOVE *TATEMKNT8. 
Work* TeL Ai. irai, tel Wu.

f*

FOR 8Al.K-31 .Leant District. lOo «(Tr,
hot; uu laud, balance light gravel it 
atory dwelling, two Ursa, to ««»•■ 
fenced, and three acre» .ufU rated Ao 
Dolt trees iu heating; price gl.ôuO (2718 ;

MONBV Ttt I.OAS Flro iMdr.nc. Writ- 
ten. Kata tea Managed. "1;

JUST IBkt'ED Revised list of farms far 
•ale la ■« PS^'ls of the province; rail 
write for see.

1678.Phone : P. 0. B ui 41H

P. R BROWN CO., LTD., 
fit) Broad St.. Victoria.

xfotloe ia hereby' given that I Intend to 
apply to the Hoard of Licensing Com- 
nilsaloher* of the City pf VW toria. at It* 
next sitting, for a transfer - from myself 
to TtibUias J. Ttinmas at the fleenoe tV 
mil ujdrUuoue and fqvincuted liquors on ;

nerrial
Hotel, situate at No. 118 Douglas **re*t. 
VtttBfk. t. c.

Dated this ISfh day of Itevember. A. 
D., 1806.

CHAS STEWART.



t iV.Oié.A 4,»i.ÜO J«- .'.Jewh J.U.. -to-* -- «-«*-

,**

Messrs. 1. Eaton & Co.
Having been duly' tnstrurtea wHI »eM hy

PUBLIC AUCTION
dn Wednesday, January 24th. at 2,1>". m..

A Quantity of *
HOI ’ SEHOLD FIT RNITJJRK 

. Particulars -to appear In Tuesday * paprr 
Mee*re. Eaton & Co. have on hand a 

largo conslgmitent of l«ftdles' amt Oenth*- 
i‘a Kngnsh and Scotch Halmoat*. t<»

whoYômtïrand Invite an Inspection 
They also have for sale by private 

treaty 56 Roll* of Japan*#» Matting; 
Japanese Rugs a. Wy
The Auctioneers,. L. EATON A CO-

AT 8ALBROOMH, 77-T9 DOUGLAS ST..

Friday, 26th Jan.
Under instruction* from t'APT. C, H- 

BUNBURT, R C. t'

Maho&any. Chippendale 
aid Sheratea Goods..

"SATURDAY ONLY
CHOICE CREAMERY BETTER

25 conta |« r (lonnd. i

FINE OLD RHINE WINE

coMMissionrs labois
ORA WHIG TO CLOSE

Find teuton Expected on Thersdsy- 
Six Children St» to be Examined 

by Judge Lampman.

Consignment of Very 
and Oenulpe,

Valuable

Qmlriw. «>»<•

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Gavernment^Strect^^

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
* 40 Government Street

M'GILL DEIVERSITY
. MAKI1G PROPOSALS

i '

Dr. Tony it Here to Perfect Scheme For 

Advanced Work hi Science 
Department.

The commission appointe*! fo Inveeti- 
gate the South Park aehool drawing trou
ble has practically cohcluded Its labora. 
Ta-day Judge Lampnmii announced that 
only .1» u( the twenty-nine children, the 
buna tide»-of whole 'work la <1 rationed lly 
the board of examinera, remain to be eg- 
.mined. Thetr evidence h»a not been 
taken - for unavoidable reagop». but 11 la 
expected to be «U In within a lew day. It 
la understood that the commtaalonar In; 
tende notifying eounael for the depart
ment of edueafton. the Victoria hoard,tit 
school trustee, and Mho. Canu run to 
bring tho Inquiry to a close a» aoon a» 
poaalble This probably means that a 
final session will be held on Thursday ur 
■ome day toward, the leal of the week, 
the judge being engaged In court every 
day until Wedneertuy. It I» la-lleved tliat

East Indian nnd Turkish Ru|s
On View from Wednesday Morning.

Wm. T. Hardakcr,
AUCTIONEER

1.11 Will LIBEL
THE ffl. II

Slew AUVBBTISKMKSTS.
FOE SALVAGE CLAIM ----------

AGAINST SCHOONER

1 her own steam for lhal purpose, and will 
be the Ural veeeel « her class to be 
hrougfrt pwad ffott WA Alhlltl^rn,lT 

f Itnd then taken back.
Stcamshlpnien say the feat of towing a 

vessel Uk#' the Olympian from San Fran-,,
4 rise® to NVw York la fraught with much 

danger, it wM be U»e longest toW ever 
| attempted by two such vessels. The «■>
; lance Is estimated t* -be a, triOe | rumore were founded upon fact, and that
• Ttnn «,.» muIca The dcaMn ° several of 4h* <Wk§f*« a. km.wkdK. d
1 purchase of the -ateamsw- «Gwnpia» w*"» 

included the purchase of the ■ Zealand!».

the oppueing conn** I will dispense with I were favorably Inclined to 
the usual addressee. | poeat. and the present vt«

t>r. Torey, of McGill University, GT
in the city In connection with the 
scheme of that institution to provide 
for advanced work In the department 
of science In this province. Dr. Torey 
visited the province last year and went 
Into the subject with the Vancouver 
school board. His. proportion was that 
the university should send out to Van
couver High Mchool two instructors tn 
the science department who would 
take advanced work even Up to the 
third year In that department. This 
would necessitate attending the uni
versity lectures only for the final year.

An imprecision seemed to prevail, that 
the work which would attract British 
Columbia students inogt generally 
would be that of science.

The board of trustees In Vancouver 
the pro- 

vlslt of Dr.

“ winter to net ever yet there ere 
many winters to fellow, the 
fleetest winter comforts are—"

Real Scotch
BLANKETS

There have been many reports In cir
culation during the past few day* In re- 
epect So the nature <-i the t.-HUrivny 
given by the < h-ldr.n privately before 
Commissioner Lampman. Vp to the pre
sent the Times has refrained from mak
ing any statement because of ihe-latk ui 
authentic information. There, however.
< an no longer be uny dmibt IhAt"vWPpf

N.QTIt'E' Is hereby "liai iV*
by ^Sffr^^wttws flii usi kasMFR as Mr.w 

- Cihtk-n." K. Cuuiaci- ------- :—.——
4

„*atFRSSS dbvated.

TO R ENT-Cheap. 
Times Office',

good piano. Box 17,

AGENTS WANTKD-Either ***x. Patent 
.,i,. i.. m. meMaiiiA new and useful’-article. h« merhlng ne w 

Uuick'»e-n. r, nothing like U. «1 ‘h* mar 
AddreW-A. Mikulkh. No. 1010 .tb

How Vesstl Wss Rescued by the Queen 
City—An Eventful 

SSISM Voyage.

ket.

WANTED—Old coat* and vest* pent», 
boots and Shoe*, trunks, vailacs. shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. highest 
vcUrti prier* parité AVttt call at 
a "re we. Jiivdi Aaronson’* new anct *t-r— 
,

■-

FOR HALK—F>Hlghtful modern bungu- 
<by Mavlurc >. Six room* and rt-oG'

The C. P. 3. Ooranany Intend libelling 
the American schooner M. Turner. 
r**e.u*d by the steamer Qfegn jTty on 
the 18th nipt., from gtihtg ashore bn 
the Barrier Islands, near Kyuyuot. 
What amount of salvage is to be claim
ed. and how the vessel will b* arrested 
are matters, under advisement as this

-x ; ww
Mciilar* on applbaVou. Jl-lateraum » 1 The M. Turner la a four-master of
Co. • __________ __ 1 763 tons, owned by Mathews, of Bene-

English cutter. < la. and buflt in lfOl The vesselWAXTED • By 
situation or 1 
Ins business. 
Office.

«‘iSjfnfrolilP in*
Arp!) It"» 16. Tin»-.

EX "PINO SUET,'

T™-

Hubbuck’s 
Genuine 

English White 
Lead

Is
on her way to Die Sound from CaU-- 
fornla, arid when ieen by the Oaten 
City was w ithin a cable length .from 
th« shore of Htimeby Island. She h^d 
been caught In a gale, which carried 
away her sails and left her unmanage
able. Mhe then drifted to*aids the 
Barrier Island*, and In some miracul
ous way «Leered in betsseeir the ttlend* 
until reachfng the position mentioned, 
where the anchor wga dropped. The 
schooner remaliied In iDll*

Although scheduled K> Baft terniertwr 
" G>f Yokohama arid ITôngkOfig. tfie R- **■

H Empress of Japan will not leave port 
[/ till Wednesday heart. The dealy h** been 

.«used by the non-arrival of the English 
1 nail» whitih were delayed by rough 
Weather, while coming acres* the Atlan-

,- the, Tim .fcimpra— wLUULake out about » 
pasieais^ifnfiar

star rage. ' 8hr will have a full cargo of 
general merc handise. Including shipments
ui flour, cotton and miscellaneous freight
The following have booked Iff—M ^ 
the steamship: Mr. Wallace. G. Kobay- 
ashl. F. Ijallward. Carl Schwars. I- H 
Ota on » mi wife. W. H- Bowden. Ml#» J. 
McB.an, Il J Helm. A Btisbois, F. A- 
^Isssss, keH, a x Harding and 5^.* 
Y. Asaka. C. Bowser. Miss Munson, Mr. 
ami Mm Baldwin Miss R." Dobbins. W 
H. Kitchen and wife.

ef ehlldrew acknowledge
having used rulers in their work. What 
adds considerably to the *ci ioumie** •* 
the situation is t he <MMK.*salon of one of 

UH «M of üut now famous 
deeHTWttoWe to >tre effect that po n»- 
chanlcal (îmw W6V irrmUHTIn the eivcu- 
tion of the different designs.

When asked regarding the matter to
day. Commlsatoner lampman expressed 
the opinion tliat there could be no reason 
for making a nf>»tery of the thing. #ev- 
arai- at. lhtt -t*Hdroe bad said r ultra had:

.. *¥
could remember only one of these had 
t«k« n out an affidavit to the contrary

It ts expected that within a few weeks 
Commissioner Lampman will have com
pleted his finding As many Victorians 
have followed the proceeding* of thg In
vestigation with "keeri Triterest the out
come will be eagerly awaited. , ______

VICTOR!A-SEATTLK SERVICE.
The Ç. B. R ateamer Princes» Beatrice 

will be taken off the Victorla-Seattlf run 
on January Slat, and the company will 
cease to operate a steamer on the route 
until May llth. when the filer Princess 
Victoria will b«‘ vomnilàsloned .on the trl- 
nnpiiar mm between Vancouver and Vic* 
tori and Seattle-a 540-mile trip ’ ' * 

1 "re«l dally

Lorey la taken for the purpose of hav- 
1, k.the necessary changes made in the 
School Àvf to alTdW br this Scheme be
ing carried out. Interviews have been 
held with the member* of the govern
ment on the subject, but final arrange
ments it is understood have not yet 
been., made. '

Dr. TV»rey when eeen this morning 
said that he wa# not yet at liberty to 
mjem anything about the proposal, he 
was making Tim quesdi^ wesv WW 
under <-on»lderatlonJ,,/and he did not 
feel like making, any. statement on that 
account.

Th. twytn* ~»t «I the proposed
scWenie WbbM mean extehsiotia to the 
High school which would have to be 
borne by the city of Vancouver. It 1* 
understood. On the matter of salary 
hNo there would be Increased obliga
tions put upon the school board and 
live umvlflip The e«|ulpment nc<es- 

•i&sil.JfiWK.TOTM. tt

they are UnsnruasSed 
at the price

They last literally 
Ter generauons

They are fienalne) 
Honest all threaph

THE CHEVIOT BRAND

TTNflOLIClTED TESTIMONY.

The C. I* R. will take off the Prince*# 
until the Queen City camc"a!'»i 1 g The f iieairl. c in accordance gWl the terms of 
St es i—i wma on her way t^P the | s n Rgireemen t *t»t«red_ into hwt T** jj-
when Capt. Townsend sighted the tail 
masts away In among the islands. It 
was late In the afternoon when a sight

In 2Slb. Kegs.

WHOLESALE AND RBTAlla

of the vessel was obtained, and <~*«pt.
Townsend “deterrmned V A» «OÜUüg
more-than ascertaia_.Uie.-0**MJ,*n ,*}f the 
craft. Pr«M»e.iliig to KyUQUOl he 

! anchored for the night. Next momlitf 
1 the steamer rcturne<l l«> the distressed 

, tfirhoonér and was carefufiy guided 
* ‘ through the intricate channel am<mg 

1 the taUnds. where no steamer'hadëver 
} travelled ts fore. The Tufner. ag stal

ed. wa» found a cable length from 
shore, and Ih art exceedingly dangerous 
position in the event <*f a sturm coin
ing on. Passing a line to the schooner 
the Queen tMty retraced her tracks 
and towed- the “vesro t ftiln rhmliiW 
Tafb'oi"—rÇë'schbÔfiï-Y Tr «TO W lW»

____ _ the riiTway H-wrijpariy "Rod" the
Alaska riteautslilp Company, By IhlB 
agreement tb* Alaska Htcamshlp Com
pany agr**««s to divide the mule with the 
i\ V. R durlrfg the winter when business 
ta dull, sack company operating without 
opposition for a eertaia number Ot

The Prince** Beatrice will sail from 
VT< i'ia for RéslHc os her last trip on 
thç night of January 31st.

On the morning or February hit the 
Alaska Steamship Company Win JOH» 
the steamer Whatcom on the route, and I 
•he will ba the only vessel running be- | 
tween the two ports till the Princes» Vic
toria takes the triangular run 1». May.

Victor!*. B. C.. Jan. 20th. 1906. 
Seven Sutherland Slstera:— ,

As tills ts to be your jgsf night In 
the city I wish to say before your de
parture that what 1 have already used 

Of your Hair Restorer and Dandruff 
Cure has brought about, wonderful re
sults. Before half of your first box of 
Dandruff Powder had been used I vu 
entirely free from every trace of dand-

‘•I* ont- of our loading brands.”
EXTRA LARUE, TOxSU; weight, 7 Hi*. .*>••><* Ppr Pa|'" 
EXTRA LARI1É, 72x!Si; weight. H lbs. .1 or tmir 
KVTR V 1 VROE TtixiMi; woighl. H Ilia. .|H.IHI jht Jiair 

" KXTfTA-i:vr^E.««*t:.^L

CRIB BUNKETS
“FUSE SAXONY WOOL”

SIZE. ........................................................ • J-»'» |-r P»|r

HlZE MxSft. ...........................................................

— Tll(. üujy stooV of Those Blanket* in Vit torio.

verslty. Â .
No announcement Is made as to 

whether simitar privileges will be ax- 
tended to Victoria High school, whkh 
Is also In affiliation with McOlll Uni- j 
verslty.

TKQOPSÏUP-&U&KU

That Three Hundred Lives j 
Have Been Lost.

Report

(A Mania ted Pr*»a.)
Rio Janerlo. Brasil., Jan. 

Brasilian tr.wpshlp
22.-The

Acquadlbron has jj 
b«n ttunk «t Von Jstar.i.agua. «outil i 
of 6io Janerlo. aa the result of an eg- 
plosion on board.

It Is reported that 300 of her crew 
perished, and that only one officer was j
saved...... ...... ....... ;___ ._______

PERSONAL.

of my bead are growing thicker all the 
time. Em loaed find prices of two more 
bottles.

Cordially yours.:
- V PEARL FAIRBANK.

---------- Clarence Hotel. ^

THE LATE MINISTER.

TO WHARF STREET.
1 _______ -p jpsnp

haven, her «kipper announcing that he 
. wotlM remain there until the schooner;» 
- «ntt» norrht" t». r-r»+r-0 «mt ' ..uM eett

■f -

ROSLYN
COAL

The GemlngPavorlte
Ke.er raU. te Olr. SitiatlcUol.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal 5.00
R. Daverne

Sole Agent.
DKaLEB

Offlce en-

N COBDWOOD. CUT 
AND MARK.

Yard. M Blanchard 
W*rr*n'a Wharf.

TEL PI.

WOOL

Street,

Prescriptions
When we dispense your pr* - 

•criptlon it Is Just what your 
doctor' intended - ft -should be. 
oar prTcès-Tw-modéra r«.

opt. But ere. this occurs the schooner 
4-wUt be-libel lei. in whkh event she will 

Ttistd prtsrtnrr ■ utuil .XiiC-jsbîir
• vf» been yen 4 ' p

i
PL Cftirnpany estimate that the sch«ton
er as she stands is worth $to.«oe.

The finding of this vessel, the pick
ing up of the VTew of the l»»«t King 

; ftovi.i h»h1 the death --f one of the sur- 
gjxers arc l»'if puts "f a . : t -r »»f
incidents which od*htT*d "IWftw 
vrryagr nf-thè Queen. Cjtya 01 ap en
tirely "dWerbnt efrafacter. However, 
was an event ocrtnrlng on the last lap 

of the steamer, which Is- looked upon 
as a good omen bY the members of the 

Queer, f’lly’s crew, especially the stew
ard. " ho did ex.-IytKfhg poaslbli for
the -akfk. —------—f——-- - —

lira Oeo. S^olt. wife of (ieo. 8<ott.
! of the Pacific mhlc le»ard. BaniheUL 

was oh her way to Victoria, gave birth 
\ i« a girl Just as the steamer was enter

ing Victoria harbor. • Fortunately Dr. 
j McLean, of Vdüelel, was on bi»ard. 
j and attended Mrs. Scott. As soon as 
j the vessel touched th»* wharf.' Mise 

; Keast. nurse, was 'phoned for, and 
J arrived shortly afterwarfls. Mrs, 

fljçpU was removed to St. Joseph's hoa- 
pital tn the Dupont ambulance. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Scott are deeply thankful to 
the «ifllver* and crew of the vessel for 
the many kindnesses shown to her 
under such.,trying circumstances.

SHIPRIMÛ NOT BE
ITic BHUAli kMb BlWélI TikkTI6«i b«*»r

by the Seattle Shipping Company. The 
vrsscl „waa formerly owned by J. J.

A I*0 *firWHTFIlligliBfi. 'TW.IJ—1 
sidération is reported to be tlv.oso. Th» 
Eiwell is a .steel' ship of 1.366 tons.

; rmllng • ••“■"“ u>r
'• j 66 Hti extended sealing cruise: Silk

Ik- foliow«»d »by the V'vrs. which Is about 
ready for sea. «

Steamer Kingfisher has reached Van
couver with 130.006 pounds of halibut from 
the. northern banks. ....

Mr. and Mrs K- Marpole hava returned 
rÆ and those Akin spot, on the"^n ^^yl0 Ho^ulut i

where eleven days were spent .moat en-

«iodilard left for Los Angeles on 
Saturday to attend ifcr funeral <ff her 
husband.' whose death occurred hi that 
cKy laauaeck- Her «on accompanied her

* T W. Witkerwon and wife, of Regina. 
Saak I* M MvKarlane. of Vancouver; 
and «Austin titbbs and wifi»» of Naw York, 
are in the < lty ŸTtiey are. among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel. v _J

IP j Lk-anv. of the Nelson !>aily News, 
t, visiting th4i city, for a few day*. He f*. 
«mong Iboa* ragUlorud M the l»rt*rd
hotel.

A. J Yk jjacOowan. of \ ancouver, 
-HitvgJ Moor», at SoilJB5ABStsro; sM .
W. (Klgcr, of Alaska, are among those 
reglstciçed the Dominion' hotel.

iiwfcJfl- Hampton left this morntng far 
fiaR Spring Island on receipt of Inteiu- 
geode that Mr UU.J Mr* 1 Itiiinpton. ot 

are On the sick list-

Body of Hon. R. Prefont mine Arrives 
on the Battleship Dominion.

lAs*«•hired Frees.) ..
' Halifax. N. 8.. Jan. 22.—The body of 

tjon. It. PfefbhtaliV», wTto died sud
denly in Paris, art
this morning on H. M. 8. Dominion. 
The body was ronveyed from the bat-

jliail» on a w iwm drawn-Irr 
marines from the cruiser Canada to 
^^rth streot railway station.. where It

a «fwlftl train for Mon- ' ■ t f KaIia. ia In the
Trnops and marines lîhed ^ aiuMng ,th* guests

il.. . ..1 ..piv'iiugf.tn . 601»
at the Drlard hotiîl.streets of’ the funeral procession.-The 

train left for Montreal shortly after
WEATHER BULLETIN.

XEOAL TTEMS.

Important Mining Lease Bffore 
Supreme <7ourt.

Let us fill your prescription.

John Cochrane. Chemist
. W/ÇQR YATES AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS.

THE OLD OLYMPIAN.
The ateamer Olympian, recently pur- 

cha.--
4 wTrk ~rtre CUotic NriVIgntlmt « 'nmpany.
V who Intend# to take, the vnwi In row
I of the steamer Zealand!» from San Fran* 

ctsco tn N- w York, i* well hnàam m Wa 
tafia.

The vessel w«* at one time operated 
on the Seattle-Victoria route by the Ore
gon Railroad A Navigation Company. 
She Vas brought around t|in Hem under

t

In the Full court to-day before Mr. 
Justices Irving. Morrison and Duff, the 
jbtflt ease* of Baker rw; Stewart *n<f 
Leakie vs. Mratt are being arguati. 
This js'an app«‘ai from the decision of 
Judge Forln In referen<*e to certain coal 
lauds in Southeast Kootenay. Involv
ing the 'ducatlonT- of title. It la con
sidered rather a test case, and on the 
decision depends the action of several 
others whoae claim* will be establish
ed or otherwise on the judgment given.

In f'hambers.

Ckwnksra «hi* morning, before the 
t'Kief Justice, an application to allow 
notke of appeal In the recently de
cided case of Jackson va Drdke, Jack- 
son A Helmcken was heard, and an 
oeder made a« CordUvgly. C. J. Prior 
for plaintiff and A. J. O'Reilly for de
fendant.

The application F#> review taxation In 
the « nsv of I ’hisholm 'v«. f>ntre Star, 
afi adJouHfriment was ordered to 23rd 
Port, by -consent, -----

The «-aee of Harris va. Vancouver 
Island EiploratHm A Development <*o. 
was adjourned to 29th Inst.

The Dominion Topper To.. Ltd., va. 
tho Athelatand Opld Mining Co. was 
an application to continue Injunction 
and file affidavits. An order was made 
far thjunetkm as to leasing or dispos
ing of the property to continue till 
trial. Leave to plaintiff to file further 
affidavit within 21 days was also given, 
cost to abide the event

j. C. MT— Keith, architect, ret weed Report Fumiaacd by the Victoria
yeaterday from a three weeks' *<àï Meteorological Department.
Harrison Hnf Springs. IBs nnmrrmM , ,
friemto wliLbe glad to learn thai .Mr; ^ Victoria. Jas. 52.-4 ». iu.- A marked dc- 
Kelth Ï» much improv. ,! in lieuliTi: [ prtosïon covers fhe norflicm pârt.ôrY-en-

■ •• ■"» j couver Island and the adjoining Main
land. and n fi**h northwesterly gale pre- 
\ «il* froin Port Simpson southward to the

•« Compare these Price» with what you 
pay for Blankets which only last you a 
” year or two-aad are underehed

We Gladly Welcome Veer Pfrxonal Uupteiio*

WEILI K BROS.
MOMt i! .Ill »NC HU ■ •H'»» ' »■» &

ELECTRIC HEAT
Th- dinu-ulty of besting •m.ll room, whl. h aro not fit ml 
with fire pUu.es Is easily surmounted »L_YWry^ little veut oy _ 
u.lng an tirrtrlr ratllator. Tbry tab, up v.ry Ifflk ,pui «. or» _ 
an. ornamental artdltl"» to the room and can be .witched .m nr 
off »t will, which l» « great economy. We have a new .hlpment 

■ to show you.

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Ld.
29 Govemmcot Street, Viclcwii, B, C

H 64.

DIED.
m I <>.H,nbla river. Heavy ,All. of snow, 

lovwd wife of Mr. An hllwld Muir, a B|wt and rain arc general throughout the 
’‘"""'■HWP’ffF '■* I »*•«'• A ****?■> ! nruvlhrv and ttie Northern Pacifio slates.

The funeral will take place on Thure- thl. tRadian Northwest province* the
weather is becoming very much colder.da>-. January 25th. at ii-30 p- aw; from the 

family .residence. Gladwin Tbttnge. 
Springfield avenue. Victoria West.

Friends will pleaww accept this intima
tion. .
GATiSBY—At the Provincial Royal Jubi

lee Hospital, on the 32nd instant. 
Thome» Uadaby. a native of England, 
aged 48 years. __ . .

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. January w’tth. at'2,39, ftom
lor* of the B. T, Funeral Furnishing Vo.. 
Oovernmenl street. ' • -,

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.

DOUBLE YOUB EGG SUPPLY
Feed our Exueislur Meal warm \n the morning, also having all !___ 
the grain In proper proportion for muscle# and borrr.

a~VT.VE8TEB FEED 00.. gT,’?** "

ABOUT THE WEATHER OR TOUR COLD-

TRY BOVRIL
1- ox. Boni-. ■
2- OS. Bottlo. . 
t-or. R"t,l".. 
i-os. Botll*-.

—Things are very busy In Chinatown 
Just now- In preparation for the new 
year's celebrations, which begin' on Wed
nesday. next. There 1# a big lot of fire
works on hand, and the Chinese are 4e- 

. ((ti. i termlned to have what Occlden’rale may
Bottle t'ôrdtâi:: :::::: wi ,o *■ * w *•«»•

l«-o«. Bottle Fluid Beef.................. L*
BOVRII, lN-COl.n OUT!

THI West End Grocery Company
Government Street. Opposite WeUer Bros. 'Phone M.

—The rumor la again current that 
: the Savoy la to be taken over by Con- 
sldlne and Sullivan, the theatrical men. 
Mr. Stevenson, one of the proprietors 
oT Chè Savoy, wna seen-by à Times re
porter to-day and positively denied 

i that there wan anything In the rumor.

Absolutely
pure smoking tobacco

CUT PLU1
MMU'aTVdll »*

tmAmiwçam TowccoCa
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Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

fk
pouches

Forecast a.
For * hours ending & p.m. Tueaday, 

Victoria and vlcltUty-Moderato to 
fresh southerly windk unsettled and 
,older rain "> snow.

Lower Mainland - Soul h«-vl y winds, un- 
fattled and colder, with rain or

aIl:-------AaKatA..._______________
Victoria Barometer. ».74; temperature, 

41 ; minimum. 3tt; 'wind, 12 miles 8. E. ; 
rain. .23; weather, rain.

New Weat minster.--Barometer. 29.76; 
lemperatfiYe. Cl; minimum. 32: wind. » 
mile* K.; min. 1 44; weather, rain.

Nanaimo - Wind. calm; weather, 
cloudy, mild.

gmmtangs Barometer. 29.74; iempera- 
ttlfp.-K»; mtirimum. 14; wind, -calm? scatk
er. cloudy-_________ ,________ _______ _______

Barken Hie Barometer. 29.76: tempera
ture. 4 belqw; minimum. 4 below; Wind, 
calm ; snow. .10;^ weather, snow.

Sun Francisco-Barometer, 30.34; tem
perature. 46; minimum. 46; wind. 8 miles 

\ N. W. ; rain, trace; weather, cloudy.
Port Simpson—Barometer. 29.66; tem

perature. 12; minimum. 10; wind. 44 miles 
N.. W.; weather, cloudy. '

Have You Tried MEtBLAGK?
WHEN APPLIED TO FENDERS. ANDIRONS. LAMP ItRAt'KBTït. 
ETC.. IT GIVES THE NEW AND FASHIONABLE WROUGHT 

IRON FINISH. THE PRICE IS ONLY

ISC PER TIN __________

T

l mm
r t ; vyl. % ma mV

MELROSE CO., LTD.,
ART DECORATOR*.

40 FORT 8T-. VICTORIA. NEXT Ti> FIVE SISTERS PU?CK
__  . 1KÎ»

Ihuuf .y Fvf*t*|. J->e 23tfe
J. J. Coleman Prewnt* America1» Repre

sentative Actor,

LOUIS JAMES
Supported by NORMAN IfACKETT nnd 

an Kx< client Company *»f Players, in 
an Elaborate Revival of

VIRGINIIS
Heats on sale at the box olfive. Victoria 

r Uwutre, Turntrin.^ J
, u eUalu Criée*, reserved, tl.yo, $1 », 76c. 

trraudivc.. unrwârvtd. 266.

1 ooo<kk>ooooooooüoo<x>o<kk>ûoo ooooooooooooooooonooooo» )

LANDED. EX B. B PINQ BUSY
A Shipment of —.

Buchanan’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskies

Consisting of

SPECIAL RED SEAL (Known u Houle of Commons)

, ^ .... BLACK A WHITE
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

The ROYAL HOUSEHOLD Is s new Wml "n this market.. 
tnecUlly Imported for the holiday.. It coats a little more than ordin
ary Scotch Wht*W*« hut then nothing I» too *<x»d for Victoria '. T>-e 
RoyanklouSehald Scotch Whlekey may be had of Fell A Ca, Dtai B.. 
Roe. CC«.. West End Orocety Co.. F. Carpe. Wlndht» aruccryt 
Saunders Grocery Co.

j^^jèooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÛOûiotWOOft^
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